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ure to Yield
NOVltke stood behmd

Makowslu for the need to
place a light at the mtel'l!ec-
tlon

"What IS bemg proposed
by admlOlstratlon, and
wluch I thmk IS long over-
due, IS to have a study,"
NOVltke s81d "Tlns counctl
should not be afr81d ofmfor-
matlon It would be Irre-
sponsible for us to delay tlus
any longer"

The resistance to the pro-
posed study and lIght was
led by Councilwoman
PatnCIa ChylInslu

"I'm troubled tms 18here,"
Chyhnslu s81d "If the pe0-

ple from Brys were notIfied
In a timely manner, they
would've been here .. This
18sue has been a one-solu-
tion Issue.

No Brys reSIdents were m
attendance at the meetmg

Councilwoman LIsa
PInkos Howle backed
Chylmskt's substitute
motion not to commissIOn
the study and to bnng In
Brys reSIdents to explore
other pOSSible solutions

Howle added "If you put a
lIght at that mtersection,
you'll have traffic backed up
on Brys"

Councdwoman Dona
DeSantis Reynolds claImed
conductmg such a study
before Sunnse AsSisted
LIVIng Center opened at the
corner of Mack and Brys
would be "a waste of money."
CounCIlman Darryl Spicher,
one of three counCIl mem-
bel'l! who bad never dealt
WIth the Mack and Brys
Issue m the past, recom-
mended the Issue be brought
to the counCIl at a work ses-
sion before any formal
actIOn be taken

NOVltke, and counCil
members Allen Dlckmson
and VickI Granger voted
"no. on Chylinskl's substl.
tute motIOn

~MtD Teare It
9-fappy !Jfoutfays

BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS
19218 Mack Ave' Just North ofMoross

~( ROIl ,ROM f'OI~TI- f'lAI-\ • on ~6/J..IYI
(arr Oul, AV<lilahlc • 81'12447<;

Andrew Stewart

See story, page 4A

Quote: "MU~IC therapy IS
not the same as plaYing
CDs for patlpnts"

Brys light idea
extinguished
in the Woods

Age: 31

Andrew Stewart
Home: Grosse Pomte

Woods

Occupation: MUSIC ther-
apIst

Family: WIfe, LIsa,
daughters NIcole, 17,
and Dylan, 2 1/2

POINTER OF INTEREST

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wn1er

It's been an intel'l!ectlon
that's plagued GrosBe Pomte
Woods for the past four
decades, and nothmg's been
done to rectify the problem
-yet

At Its Monday, Dec 6,
meetmg, four of the seven
Grosse POInte Woods City
CounCil members mxed
plans to conduct a study to
mstall a traffic SIgnal at the
IntersectIon of Mack and
Brys

The mtersectton gets an
unusually heavy amount of
traffic on eastbound Brys
from cars that eXIt from the
Eight MlleNermer eXIt from
westbound 1.94

The proposed $7,000
study that would have been
done by the CIty'S engIneer-
mg firm, would have proVld-
ed Wayne County WIth the
necessary Information on
traffic counts and patterns
at that mtersectIon

PreVIOUS studIes conduct-
ed by AAA MIchIgan, SEM-
COG and Wayne County In
the past seven years have
mdlcated the necessity for a
light at the mtersectIon. The
last study was conducted by
the Department of Pubhc
Safety m November

"The one thmg that
stands out 18 the CIty'S !tabu-
Ity and exposure," Pubhc
Safety DIrector Michael
Makowslu s81d "We and the
people ofBrys have resigned
ourselves to knowrng that
the traffic IS here to stay
We're not loolung to restnct
traffic, we're lookIng to con-
trollt."

Mayor Robert NOVltke
added that the mtel'llecbon
at Brys and Mack was the
most dangerous In the
Woods There have been 96
aCCIdents and 37 mJunes at
that mtersectlOn smce 1996
EIghty-two of those accI-
dents were a result of a f81l-

N~ws

"It was really
a heartfelt mes-
~age and a total
team effort,~
Brown saId

The packages
were sent out
Fnday, Dec 3,
WIth the hope
they II reach the
~ervlce people
bv Chnstmas
Day

Brown asked
that famIlies of
Woods reSIdents
servIng over-
qess who are
not registered
voterq contact
her at city hall
at i,'H3) 343-
2440

"We don't
want to leave
anyone out,"
Brown qald

Ph()to hv Ronnu" rAprRIl"a

Grosse Pointe Woods election
clerk Jane Brown, not pictured.
rounded up city officials and
employees to send out boliday care
packages to mtlttary personnel
.ervlng overseas. Pictured with
packages are Sue Como. Judy
McHale, MilJsy Sbarp and Debbie
Mazon.

Cottage Christmas tree
Three generatioDa of the Fink famUy were on baud Thursday

eveDiog. Dec. 2. for the 18th BDDual tree lJghting ceremony and
celebration. The broad branches of the stately Douglas fir tree on
Kercheval in front of Cottage Hospital is set sglow by some of the
younger memben of the faJDlly. The event rekindles and honon
the memory of longtime Cottage trustees EUse M. Fink and her
son, Peter R. Fink.

Trustees and administraton. friends. employees, volunteers
and patienta of Bon SeCOUJ'll Cottage Health Services watched as
MnI. Fink's great-grandson Jake. center, performed the illuminat-
Ing "flip of the switch." Steven and Austin, both experienced tree-
lighters from previous years, cheered for their yoUDgest brother.

The Grosse Pointe Academy Bell Choir set the hoUclay mood
with a Utany of traditional c:arols and contemporary Christmas
songs.

Woods hometown heroes
honored during holidays
By Bonnie C8prara and mDut for sendmg a care package
Staff Wnler out to the semce people The Parks

Even those far away make It a pomt and Re<:reatlon Department donated
to vote whIte golf ~hlrts embrOidered 'WIth

Such was the case for 22 GrosBe the cIty logo, the mayor and cIty coun-
Pomte Woods reSIdents and a cIty cll ~Igned and sent cards, and CIty
employee who serve In the mlhtary staff 'Igned thank you letters for each
overseas of the reCipIent,

Woods election
clerk Jane Brown
took notice thIS
past electIon sea-
son when she was
processmg absen-
tee ballot
requests and
thought how Olce
It would be for
the people at cIty
hall to show ho\\
much theIr
efforts are appre-
ciated

"Wouldn't It be
Olce If we could
~end them some-
thlOg,~ Brown
~ugg,.sted to ('It)
Admlnl~trator
Mark Wollen-
weber

Brown rounded
up "ther Cltv offi-
Cials and employ-
el'q for theIr Ideaq
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Monday. Dec. 13
The Grosse POinte Park City CounCil

meets In the City counCil chambers al 7
pm

The Grosse POinte Farms City
CounCil meets at the Farms City hall at
730pm

The Grosse POinte Borders Books
hosts a book signing With Irene Walt
and Balthazar Korab, wnler and pho-
tographer of the book, "Art In the
Stations," al 4 pm The book features
the art of Ihe Detroll People Mover sla-
tlons

Saturday, Dec. 11
Tour the Grosse POlnle Hlsloncal

Society's circa 1823 Provencal-Weir
House, which IS decked for the holidays
by the Fox Creek Questers, from 1 104
pm For more information, call (313)
884-7010

INDEX

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In the Wlcklng Library
of Grosse POinte South High SChool at
8 pm

call 313-882-6900 ext. 3

Friday, Dec. 10
The 31st annual Edmund T Ahee

Midwest Open Mixed Doubles TenniS
Championships Will begin at 6 30 P m
at the Grosse POinte Hunt Club wlIh
qualifying matches for the main draw
which starts Salurday al9 a m

Semifinal matches Willbe held at 10
a m and 1 p m on Sunday The cham-
pionship match IS scheduled for 330
pm Sunday

mWeeks until Feb. 22
School Millage Vote

Thursday, Dec. 9
The wrestling teams from Grosse

POinte North and Grosse POinte South
Will face each olher In a dual meet
lonlght at North The Junior varsity
matches begin at 6 p m WlIh the varsI-
ty action 10 follow
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers

x
Extraordinary In every facet.

20139 Mack Avenue + Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236 + 1-800-987 -AHEE (2433)

Holiday Hours Monday - Fnday 10 00 - 9 00, saturday 10 00 - 7 00 Sunday 12 00 - 6'00
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Reinstate
the draft?
By Freddy Groves

WIll the draft be remstat-
ed thiS spnng? I recently
receIVed a number of e-
malls regardmg a reported
move to activate Senate Bill
889 and House Bill HR 163,
both of which were mtro-
duced last year, but not yet
acted upon

The draft remstatement
law, If It'S ever passed,
would call for the process to
be 10 place by June 2005
Most deferments, Includmg
college. would be ended, and
both men and women, ages
18-26. would be ehglble for
mductlon

A~ I wnte thiS, both bIlls
remain Inactwe , and gov-
ernment offiCials deny a
remstated draft IS on the
admmlQtratlOn's agenda

Wrltr to Freddv Groves In
carr of Kmg Featureq
Wcpkly SerVIce, PO Box
,.1647" Orlando, FL
.1286.1 647,';, or qend an e.
mall to
lelterq kfwq@hearqtqc com

JaIl and Bali," he SaId
Every defendant reacts

dtfferently
"Some people know It'S

commg," Miller SaId "Others
are totally surpnsed. We
sometimes play It up and
make It seem more senous
and scary It's a lot of fun "

Miller IS trymg to find out
who nommated him for
arrest

"Mark my words I WIll
find out," he s81d "Youknow
what they say about
revenge"
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ContnbutlOns of $25 pro-
Vide a smgle flu shot It
takes $62 to fund one
mmute of research A $600
contnbutlOn sends a child to
summer camp It costs
$2,000 to help a person buy
a wheelchair, leg braces or
commuDlcation deVIce

Miller has been workmg
for the Shores smce 1995

"I'm also a reserve officer
for Richmond," he said

He's famlhar WIth chanty
lock-up camp81gns

"I've arrested other people
for the Amencan Cancer
Society and March of Dmles

l~ WI'" ~);T i "UHT
UNnNN~T m 4~1t)J
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South students rally against Iran
Anti-Iranian poeten and efBgtes of Ayatollah Khomeini are eet on fire by

Grone Pointe South High School students during a demonstration on the
school's front lawn. About 125 studenu and some non .. tudenu chant
"Death to the Ayatollah" and "Damn Iran" during the hour-long protest of
IraDiaDa taking American citizens hostage at the United States embuay ill
Teheran_ Two stud~nts who arrange the protest are suspended for leas than
five daya for disruptive behavior. (Photo by David Kramer. From the Dec. 6,
1979 Grosae Pointe News.)

25 years ago this weekI ,-~L~~-,-~--=--.n~ I
~1

P1wto by Brad Lindberg

Leo Miller. a Grosse Pointe Shores pubUc safety clJ.apatcher. raised $800 dur-
ing the Muacular Dystrophy Association Lock Up fund raiaiDg campaign.

"Stay m Absolutely," said
PSO James Tassle "It's
about time people hke him
were removed from the
street Penod"

Miller and other captors
served tIme at Andlamo
restaurant m Grosse Pomte
Woods Free lunch was part
of the deal

"Good food IS always a
good thmg," Miller sood

MDAspends more than 76
percent of e\ery dollar
raised on research, health
care seCVlcesand educatIOn
accordmg to aSSOClatlonsta.
tlstlcs

- Brad Lindberg
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revenues of $11 to $125
mllhon, but only $200,000 to
$340,000 remaImng to make
yearly debt payments total-
11''''' '\ N-I' t 4:700 ()()()

As a res~lt, each year the
arena would skate further
mto debt

• Planners are already
arrangmg Grosse Pomte
Woods' 50th birthday party

The biggest part of the
celebratJ.on next September
Willbe a parade from Grosse
POinte North lhgh School to
GhesqUiere Park behmd
CIty Hall on Mack

• A buslDess consultant
concludes the local retal!
market could handle an
addItIOnal 35,000 square
feet of shop space on the Hill
m Grosse Pomte Farms The
Hill currently has about
70,000 square feet of retal!
space

The consultant, retamed
by Grosse POinte Farms,
predlcts If the CIty mam-
tams status quo on the lhll,
retau m the <hstnct W1Hbe
VIrtually gone by 2005

Thereafter, an office <hs.
tnct would dommate for
about 15 years when the
pendulum would swmg back
and shopkeepers would
return as offices left the
area because of an absence
ofretall

Shores dispatcher jailed for own good
By Brad LIndberg
Staff Wnter

A Grosse Pointe Shores
pubhc safety employee has
seen the world from both
SIdes now

At noon on a day last
month, CommumcatlOns
Officer Leo Miller was
locked up

"That's the best thmg
that's ever happened," SBld
Shores PSO John Jebrael

MIller was mcarcerated
for rus own good

Muler's rap sheet says he
~ulill:r ,v:e~,~ a smlie " He
has a pn6r 'corlVlctlODfor
"thoughtfulness and gen-
eroslty" Officers takmg
MJller mto custody were
warned he IS"heawy armed
WIth kmdness . Tlus could
be contagIOus "

HIS record qualIfied rum
for the Muscular Dystrophy
AsSOCiation Jad and ball
fundra18mg dnve

Each year captors are
nominated to serve time
until they raise b81l, all of
which is donated to the
MDA.

Mdler tapped about 15
contnbutors to CBISe $600,
all tax-deductlble Overall,
thiS year's dnve raIsed
about $17,000 locally

MDA uses the money to
research ClITes for neuro-
muscular <hsease and pro-
VIde wheelchBlCS,cllmc VIS-
Its and summer camp for
people In the local area

"The money's for a good
cause," Mll1er SaId

Some contnbutors donat-
ed to free MJller from J81l
Others donated to keep him
locked up

"Most contnbuted to keep
me m," MIller '81d

threatemng to make Pomte
chIldren scapegoats for
another dlstnct's labor prob-
lems, Pomte school offiCials
furn"

Laurance Harwood, presI-
dent of the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn, said
Local l's actIOns are "moral-
ly reprehensible and educa-
tionally mdefenslble "

• Cottage HospItal offi-
CIals begm a campaIgn to
overturn a recommendation
by the ComprehenSive
Health Planmng Councl! of
Southeastern Michigan that
the hospItal be forced to cut
more than one-trurd of Its
155 medIcal-SUrgIcal beds

10 years ago this week
• A census by the Grosse

Pointe school <hstnct finds
an Increase of approXImate-
ly 500 students, but a 2,000
overall population declme

• A maJonty of reg18tered
voters sampled give the
Grosse Pomte public school
system II:s and B's for edu-
catmg students and commu-
mcatmg Wlth the pubhc

Results come from a sCIen-
tific poll commissIoned by
the dlstnct for $8,000

• Three semors on the
Umverslty Liggett School
boys soccer squad are
named to the Class CoDAll-
State tearn.

Chns Comeau makes the
first team, Frank Tymrak IS
second team, and Steve Verb
makes honorable mentIOn

Coach DaVId Backhurst 18
named Co.Coach of the year

5 years ago this week
• A four-month feaslblhty

study by Plante & Moran
detennmes It would be too
expensIve for the Grosse
Pomte Neighborhood Club
to bUIld a two-surface Ice
arena at Salter Park, locat-
ed on eastbound Harper
east of Moross m Harper
Woods

Analysts project construc.
tlOns COIltB raDIDq kcIm
$7.3 to $91 mJlbon, annual

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• Eleven special assess-
ment dlstncts are estab-
lished m Grosse Pomte
Wood~ w pay for pavmg the
CIty'Sremammg dirt roads

Construction WIll cost a
total $269,000

• "Men's Night," the one
evemng per year when
women are barred from the
Village shopping <hstnct m
the City of Grosse Pomte, IS
a bIgger success than ever

Menfolk, attracted by the
freedom of prowhng unhm-
dered, swarm merchants
and spend, spend, spend

Pete Proper of Proper
Men's Wear says more than
2,000 customers enter hiS
store dunng the three-hour,
Monday event

• Plans to Install two
additional filter beds at
Grosse Pomte Farms water
plant are drawn up and pre-
sented to the state health
department

The new beds WIllbe used
dunng summer, when water
demand IS highest Dunng
winter, the beds WIll be
dramed

II~!I!L!!!~
Finally, A Doctor That Makes Housecalls m
• Restore at a Fraetlon of the Cost to Replace
• Intenor Boat Restoration • Krtchen Cablnets

• Refimshlng • ReSldentlaVCommercl81
• Insurance Work • Realtorsr-----------------~1$25 Off Any Furniture repairl •

~~:~~~~~~~:~;j6
E-aw1 cIrl'non/d)l ~IIKUWICl

25 years ago this week
• A fitness course wdl be

set up at Three Mde Park
Members of the Grosse

Pomte Park council accept a
$6,000 grant to fashIon 18
exercise stations out of red-
wood beams along a one-
mue Jogging track llDlDgthe
park's penmeter

The grant IS OIle of five
Pemer Water IS nffenng
MiChigan commuDltIes

• A predawn settlement
by Arn1ada schoolteachers
averts a stnke by all 4,200
teachers In 16 dlstncts
belongJDg to Local 1, mclud-
Ing those employed by
Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools

Had the sympathy stnke
ensued, more than 80,000
student.& would have been
derued school

While l~al UDUIJI IDem,
hers pr81se themselves for

x
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Note to Santa: "I was a gooddog trus year I lost 20 pounds under the supervtslon
of my doctor,and I onlyJumped on a Grosse Pomte News reporter once.

"Merry Chnstmas and happy NewYear to all my fellowGrosse Pomte dogs'"

I{you would llke to submit your "PetPomter of Interest," delIVer or mall a typed out
line and photograph to the Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinteFarms, MI
48236, or e.mml to edltor@grossepolntenews com (photos must be hlfIh resolutIOn)

Adopted: June 25, 1999, from the
Grosse Pomte Ammal Adoption Society
at The ChIldren's Home of DetroIt

Breed: Labrador and colhe mlX

Hometown: Grosse Pomte Farms

Family: Ed and Therese

Favorite activities: Takmg walks,
plaY10gfootball 10 the back yard and
bark10g at other dogs Also, eat10g dog
food,people food, treats, foodon plates m
the dIshwasher and m the trash
Partlclpatmg 10 the dmner conversatlOn
and glVmgoplmons Playmg tug of war
Wlth hiS rope and stuffed anImals, and
sleepmg on hISowner's bed

Christmas wish list: A new football,
a squeaky toy,because he destroyed the
last one, lots of stuffed anrmals, hiS own
treats, and a successful Frogs, Fur and
Fnends exhlbltton Jake Joeeph

Hunters within legal limit
Duck huntere in Lake St. CIa1r south of the Groue Pointe Yacht Club raf-

fled the feathere of several people who logged complaints with Grosse Pointe
Shores pollee on Sunday morning, Dec. 5. Callers complained hupten in a
camouflaged alumlDum rowboat were too cloee to shore off Lakeshore near
Fontana. Publlc safety officen determined the hunters were "weD withID
legal Um1ts." State law requires hupters to stay 450 feet a_y from occu-
pied dweUlDgs - not the shoreUne - and shoot a_y from those dwellinp.
according to Sgt. Dan Pullen. "Shots being Bred were away from land and
toward the lake," pollee said. "Further complaints should be forwarded to
the Michigan Department of Natural Resources due to jurisdiction luues."

Ultimate Savings Account
Rate guaranteed th rough June 30 2005

3.00%

60 Month CO.

4.00%'

www frankllnbank com • BOO527 4447
MEMBER FDIC

13Month CD.

3.25%'

~FRANKL'N
~8ANK

• For annual percentage yields to apply you
must have or open an U~Ima'eCheclong
Account .. M,n'mum $2 500 deposot reqUtred
Pe<1altyfOf early wrthdrawal You must have 04'

open an Un,male CheckIng Account Ult1m8te
Savings Account rate guaranteed through
June 30 2005 on balances of $to 000 or more

(,ro~<;(' Pomle WOO<.1'l Bmnmgham Southfield - Trov

GO SHORT, GO LONG,
WE'VE GOT

YOU COVERED.

Pholoa by Bonrue Capraro

Grosse Pointe Park almost didn't have a CbriatmaB
tree this year after winds knocked over a 28-foot
blue spruce. This tree in front of the LaviDa Center
took ita place.

A good bme was had by
all, mc1udmgthe mayor

"I love Chnstmas as much
as any 2-year-old," Heenan
s8.1d

Rose Smith
Grosse Pointe Park

number of students at South
enrolled 10 honor and
advanced placement classes
HJ.ghschools test scores are
the real ones that count. I
am confident that overall
Park students score
extremely well on the
ACTIPSAT/SAT and MEAP
scores and that they go on to
great colleges

The admlIDstratton m any
school system has the nght
to make changes for the
good of all students Their
Job IS to see the bIg pIcture
and to work toward the bet-
terment of the entIre school
So If only 30 percent of the
fourth-grade parents are
unhappy, then that means
the 70 percent are fine Wlth
rotatton

Rotahon IS done at other
schools 10 the dlstnct Wlth-
out any problems or harm-
ful effects So get over It and
move on

There are much bIgger
Issues m the school dlstnct
regardmg budgets that Wlll
really have a devastatmg
Impact on all of our chIl-
dren Channel your energy
on that and m the mean-
time please stop slandenng
those of us who live 10 the
Park

the letters, "Curnculum
change" and "Fourth-grade
rotation" (Nov 18, Grosse
Pomte News), from RIchard
parents over rotatIOn and
the rmphcahons that Defer
Elementary School IS an
mfenor school and that the
students attendmg Defer
are not as smart as those
who attend Rtchard

I am really bred of haVlng
my cruldren generahzed as
low-class Grosse Pomters
because they live 10 Grosse
Pomte Park and attend the
schools there Defer,
Trombly and Pierce stu-
dents are 1Otelhgent, com-
passIonate and very SOCIally
aware DIversIty m the Park
has taught students to not
be narrow-mmded and not
to Judge others by where
they hve These chtldren
come from profeSSIOnalfam-
Ihes WIthgoodfamIly values
Just hke others throughout
the Grosse Pomte School
System The teachers 10 the
Park schools are top-notch
and dedIcated to all the stu-
dents

Maybe RIchard parents
should look beyond the ele.
mentary MEAP scores and
pull some StatIStiCSon the
numbers of students
enrolled 10 honors classes m
the mIddle schools Then
look a httle further at the

~FREE1t
computer engine check-up

just for stopping by
during December.

~

ALL NIGHT AUTO~
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

". • Service & Convenience
I All Day All Night",

TN 15103 Kercheval. Grosse POintePark

(313) 822.7000
To the Editor:

I took In'eat offense a'! I
am 'lure other'! dId too, to

Slandering
schools

of pumpk10 pies, Farmer
Jack Food Emponum for a
mce dIscount on pIes and
rolls, as well as that store's
contmumg cooperatlon on
projects that benefit the
poor (Joe and Rhonda from
the bakery department
made our Job so much easi-
er), and everyone who pro-
Vlded remgeratton storage,
coolers, Ice and encourage-
ment

The outpounng of gen-
erosIty from trus commurnty
IS remarkable and wonder-
ful We SImply could not
embark on thIS enormous
project Wlthout the support
of so many mends

Crossroads serves the
poorest of the poor Chents
who dme m our soup kitchen
on Sundays are, often, eat-
109 theIr only meal of the
day Many of these people
are homeless, all are desper-
ately needy

In addition to hunger, they
are deahng WIth multiple
hardshIps - lack of shelter
and warm c1othmg, unem-
ployment, unmanageable
costs for medlcme and trans-
portatton And, frequently, a
society that looksupon them
Wlthdlsdam

Now that w10ter IS
approachmg, frostbite IS an
all too commonproblem that
pervades the hves of the
homeless

Crossroads has 'lerved
the poor of the DetroIt area
smce 1971 ThIs mmlstry IS
totally supported by volun-
teers, foundatIOn grants
and the generosity of
fnends

Dunng thIS holy season,
and all year long, please
remember the clients of
Crossroads In your prayers
And. to those who helped
make thiS Thanksgwtng
meal such a success, many,
many thanks

Yolanda and Charles
Turner

Grosse Pointe Farms

Park Christmas tree has storybook tale
By Bonnie Caprara RecreatIOn Director Terry "It was up Juet after exer- Chnstmas splendor for Park
StaffWnter Solomon saId a fork hft was Clse class at 7'10 am, and lods and Iods at heart who

It was almost the year needed to place the tree m a when I came back at 7 45 came to see Mayor Palmer
Wlthout a Chnstmas tres>m tree stand, flnrt " hucket am, It was down on the Heenan glVethe key to thc
Grosse Pomte Park truck was needed to stnng ground," SolomonSBld. cIty to Santa, listen to the

A week before the Park's the hghts and hook the large carols sung by the Good
first formal tree hghtmg cer- shmy ornaments on the It was up to Solomon to News Smgers and to watch
emony at Wmdrmll Po1Ote tree's branches round up city employees "How the Gnnch Stole
Park, gusty wmds knocked from the master gardenet to Chnstmas" at the LaVlns
down a donated 28-foot blue The regal blue spruce the master electnclan to Center.
spruce that stood guard stood taIl unttl the mormng decorate another tree, set up
decked out 10 hghts and of Wednesday, Dec I, less new WInng and rewrap
ornaments Just outside of than 12 hours before the large gUt boxes
the park's mSldegatehouse. tree would be called upon to By 6'30 pm, the new tree,

Reerectmg the tree was no SIgnal the begmning of the one m front of the Lavms
small task Parks and Chnstmas season. Center, was decked out m

Letters
From page lOA

admmlstratlOn says we are
at war, Gonzales opmed that
the convenbons do not apply
to our pnsoners m
Guantanamo or Iraq He set
the stage for torture of pns-
oners, notably at Abu
Ghr8.1b,and we are remmd-
ed of hIS hard-hne death
penalty stance m Texas

Both Rtce and Gonzales
gamed theIr appomtments
because they are longtIme
mends and assocIates of
PreSIdent Bush. They
endorse hiS pohcles, and
their presence Wlll mcrease
hIS comfort level dunng the
second term No one
remams to questIOn hiS
actions the way that the
beleaguered Cohn Powell
did

PreSident Chnton had
four Afncan-Amencans and
two Hlspamc-Amencans m
hiS cabmets Mr Goodell
downplays thIS as bemg
merely "some deSIre to
assemble a cabmet that
looks hke Amenca " What's
wrong WIth that? Sounds
hke an "ethmc revolutlOn" a
decade earher'

Marjorie Donnan
Grosse Pointe Farms

Successful
Thanksgiving
meal - thanks
To the Editor:

On Sunday, Nov 21, hun-
dreds of our neighbors,
mends and famIly members
partIcIpated In our annual
pre-Thanksg1V1Ogdmner at
the Crossroads Soup
K1tchen Countless turkeys
were donated and dozem of
workers came down w the
soup kItchen that day to
help prepare and serve dm-
ner to 1.062 hungry men,
women and chlldren

Our sincere thanks go to
everyone who 'lO g'enerou'lly
donated time, turkey~ and
funds to thiS worthwhIle
event SpecIal thank'! W St
Paul's Deacon RIch and
Lmda Pellenn who WE're
In'eat cheE'rleadE'r'! for U'l
agam thiS year, SWE'ethE'art
Bakery for It.'l contnhutlOn

I

1
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Bushthe
war

Although

hurry), I rushed up to the
HIll and parked a"ld walked
over to Cottage Hospital
However, m my haste, I
managed to leave home
WIthout my dnvers hcense
and lost the parkmg tlcket
somewhere between the lot
and Cottage

I realIzed the loss when I
started go1Og through m)
pockets back m the car and
reSigned myself to paYIng
the full rate so I could get
on WIth my schedule When
loITered to pay the $8, I
was mformed that I would
have to show my dnver's
hcense and registratIOn
before I could eXit I then
realized I dIdn't have my
hcense WIth me

EXltmg parkmg lot traffic
was backed up, a manager
was summoned, and she
explamed gently that no,
they were not gomg to hold
me pnsoner because I didn't
have a dnver's hcense, and,
no, no one had stolen any
car~ from the lot It was
Just a new pohcy by the
MIller folks on adVIce from
theIr attorneys at all the
lots they run because of
legal habIhty

The manager either
deCIded 1 dIdn't look like a
potential car thief or that I
was annoymg enough that
she Ju,t wanted to get nd of
me, but ~he eventuallv
accepted my AAA road qer-
VIce card as eVIdence of my
Identtty At leaqt ~he dIdn't
make me take off my shoeq
and pat me down for a
weaponq ql',lrch

The moral of all that, of
courqe Iq don't gE't m a
hurry, and by all mE'an'
don't loqe vour parkmg card
at a M\lIl'r nm lot

Re'l Rum' of the ( 11\ of
(;rr", .. POInt .. " a profe"or
In the /oumah,m pro!!ram
at Wav,H' Stoll llmler'lt)
He can he readll'd al
hllrn'/>rn@('()mm'/ nr! or hv
phon, al ( 1111882 21{ J(J

See LETTERS, page llA

'Ugge.,tlOll that the
Democrats al I' delllgratmg
Cond"leeza RIce and Alberto
Gonzales because thell
ascendancy to the prebl
dent'~ cabInet threatens the
Democratlc votmg bloc

No, we don't thmk Ms
RIce IS "mcompetent" She IS
a scholar who earned a
Ph D 10 pohtlcal SCience,
was a professor at Stanford,
and was appomted provost
of that umverslty We oppose
her becommg the secretary
of state, however, because of
her outdated world VIew

Her academIC speCialty
was the USSR, and she
remams a "Cold Warnor"
Her conVIctlon that umlater-
ahsm IS the best foreign pol-
ICy for the Umted States IS
deeply flawed The world
looked to us for leadershIp
m the struggle agamst com-
mUDlsm, Ie, the SovIet
Umon, but It has rejected
the way we have dealt WIth
terronsm, a diffuse threat
not restncted to a slDgle
pohtlcal entity

Our gO-It-alone approach
has ahenated tradItIonal
European allIes, and we
have become the world's
"bad guy" Our ablhty to
work WIth other countnes
on enVIronmental problems,
energy Issues, and trade
practices has been com pro-
rmsed

Ms Rice did not help her
credlblhty by dlssembhng
about those alummum
tubes She said they were
proof of Saddam's loommg
nuclear threat despIte the
fact that both the CIA and
the State Department had
concluded - a year earher
- that the tubes had a non-
nuclear functton LIke
PreSIdent Bush, she seems
unable to admit malung a
mIstake

We do not believe that
Alberto Gonzales bnngs to
the office of attorney general
the quahtles necessary for
thIS post He IS the man who
called the Geneva
ConventIOns "obsolete" and
"quamt " As you may recall
thiS IS the mternatlOnal
agreement' that governs the
treatment of pnsoners of

Grandma's
terminal

Sign lesson
Small Slgn~ have gone up

at the entrance and E'Xlt of
the MIller-run parkmg lot
on the Hill m the Farm~
behmd RIte AId warmng
you that If you lo~e vour
tIcket you WIll have to pay
the full day'~ rate - $8 But
the ~mall pnnt al,o tell~
vou that you will hav(' t..
~how them your dnver's
hcensl' and re,l;l,tratlOn m
order t.. g'('t out of the lot

In a hurry la~t w('ck
(aren't WI' all nlwayq 10 a

There are thousands of
mterestmg qUipS, tales,
anecdotes, apocryphal sto-
nes and Just plam fibs clr-
culatmg on the Internet
The modem form of com-
mum catIOn has l'xposed a
lot of very wItty folks and
some not so WItty Here's
one allegedly from a collec-
tIOn of chIldren's remarks
about grandparents

"A 6-year-old wa~ asked
where hiS grandma hved
'Oh,' he said 'She bves at
the aIrport, and when we
want her, v.e Just go get her
Then when we're done hav-
109 her VISIt, we take her
back to the al rport m

are probably over 1,000 peo-
ple m these groups and
familIes who are help10g
and thmk10g about our sol-
diers so far away from thetr
homes What a neat th1Og"

Judy, I couldn't have saId
It better My hat IS oITto
you and the folks at North
for leadmg the way 10 sup-
portmg our troops who are
overseas Keep up the good
work And share some of
the letters WIth us from ser-
VIce men and women when
they start commg

Ethnic
revolution
To the Editor:

"Bush's Ethmc
Revolutlon" (Dee 2, Grosse
Pomte News), IS a mIsh-
mash of unsupported asser-
tIOns that would be demol-
Ished by any hIgh school
debate team

Rather than succumb to
the temptatIOn to do a
pomt-by-pomt refutation,
let me focus on Mr Goodell's

Fresh fare
To the Editor:

Kroger currently has cre-
ated a grocer called
"Kroger's Fresh Fare ~

Fresh Fare IS a high-end
specialty grocer, hke Trader
Joe's and Nmo SalvaggiO's,
Blnnmgham has one and
Kroger IS explonng bUlldmg
another one m Rochester

I would hke to ask the
Grosse Pomte City Council
to request that our Kroger Ul

the VIllage be converted to a
Fresh Fare There IS no rea-
son why the west SIde can
have one, and we get stuck
WIth what we have

I would also ILke to ask
the entire community of
Grosse POInte to contact
Krogers and request a con-
versIon as well Not only
would thIS bnng a better
shoppmg selectIOn, but also
Kroger would have to rede-
velop the facade of the
bwldlng

I don't think there would
be any argument there. This
would be an excellent and
much-needed addition to
the strugglIng Village,

J.Mathews
Grosse Pointe Farms

havlDg a cIty-run movIe the.
ater? We wuld have It oper.
ated undl'r our parks
department In other words,
you would have to show your
park pass to attend a movIe

All the Grosse Pomte
CIties could work together
and own It lomtlv It would
also be an excellent source of
revenue for the collective
cltles

I would hke to encourage
anyone m the Grosse POlDte
governments to respond

J.Mathews
Grosse Pointe Farms

FYI-----

G.R movie
theater
To the Editor:

I would hke to make a pro-
posal Grosse Pomte needs a
movie theater I am so tired
of dnVlng to Star Grattot or
to BIrnungham The Pomtes
need their own

AccordIng to the BIen
Company's "Strategic Retatl
Report," Grosse Pomters are
very wary of add10g a the-
ater It will most hkely
attract nonreSidents I
strongly agree With thiS
observation

I beheve I have an Idea
worth lookmg mto Why
don't we explore the Idea of

MIcro-WInery, Margaret
Rose Art, VIllage Toy
Company, Valente Jewelers,
and The Wool & the Floss

Thanks also go to Hungry
HOWie's PIzza for proVldmg
us With more than enough
pizza, and also to Party
Adventure for donatmg the
Halloween balloons

Gloria Kitchen
Cystic Fibrosis

Foundation

IDvzwshop.comlholiday

Chlapella, Mr and Mrs
Ronald MacIntyre, Metry's
Crews Inn, Modem MIrror
& Glass Co, Fntz Morgott
Plumbmg & Heat10g Co,
Murray & AsSOCiates, PC,
Mr and Mrs Wilham
Nelson, Mr and Mrs Robert
Peberdv Dr J Dale
Petrosky, Prestlage
Stampmg, Red Hat Mlcro-
Wmery, ReInhard family,
Schena Roofing & Sheet
Metal Co, Bill and Mary
Scott, Mr and Mrs Jeff
Sigown, Mr and Mrs Jan
Stachura, Dr and Mrs
MIchael Stoyka, Dr Tom
Urban and Andrea Krocker,
Chace Wakefield and
Ehzabeth Twomey, and Mr
and Mrs Thomas Wilson

A bIg thank you also to all
of the busmesses that donat-
ed auctton Items Agave,
Edmund T Abee Jewelers,
Breckels Massage Therapy,
Carmichael's Salon,
Cavanaugh's Office Supply,
Internattonal Coffee,
LaModa InternatIOnal
Salon, Metropohtan
Tanning, Nature Nook
Flonst, Palace of Auburn
Hills, Pat Scott Jewelers,
Rabaut's Intenors, Red Hat

KendzlOrslu, and Pulmonary
and Cntlcal Care AsSOCiates
PC

Lane sponsors Agent
Benefits CorporatIon, Mr
and Mrs Clayton Alandt,
Mr and Mrs Andre AUgler,
Barry and Company, PC,
B&B 11le and Marble Co
Mr and Mrs James Bell, Mr
and Mrs DaVid
Chl1mglnan, Mrs Barbara
Courson, Mr and Mrs
Thomas Coyle, Davls-
Vandenbossche Insurance
Agency, Mr and Mrs
Richard Dossm, Elite
Dnvmg School, Four Way
Asphalt & PaVlDg Co, Leo
Furnan & Sons, Dr
Kathleen GIbney, DDS, Dr
and Mrs KeVln Grady, Mrs
Janet Graham; Groesbeck
Lumber and Supply, Mr and
Mrs Chns Hahn, Mr and
Mrs Robert Kehng, Mr and
Mrs Matthew Kitchen; Mr
and Mrs. Robert Kltchen,
Klaetke & Manno
Architects, Mr and Mrs
Harold Knoll, Mr and Mrs
Terry Koch, LaBelle Electnc
Co, Mr and Mrs James
Lemen; Mr and Mrs
Wilham Ltstman, Mr Robert
Lyles and Barbara

Thanks
sponsors
To the Editor:

The CYbtlC FibrosIs
FoundatIOn held Its annual
"Bowl for Breath" fundralser
10 St Clair Shores at Shore
Lanes on ::laturday, Oct 30
The event raised more than
$20,000 for research, educa-
tlon and patlent care for cys-
tlc fibrosIs, a deadly genetlc
disease that aITects children
and young adults

Chairperson Glona
Kitchen would like to thank
the follow1Og sponsors for all
theIr support thiS year

Grand title sponsor Mr
and Mrs John Kitchen,
Grosse Pomte LIOns Club

l1tle Sponsors Mr and
Mrs Raymond CracchIOlo,
Mr and Mrs Thomas
Cracchiolo, and Mr and Mrs
Murray Smith

Center sponsors Mr and
Mrs Roger AkInS, Mr and
Mrs Paul Alandt, Dallas R
Kitchen Buddmg Company,
Dearborn Federal SaVlngs
Bank, Duross Pamtmg
Company, First State Bank,
Mr and Mrs MelVIn
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Damman Hardware has Ace in the hole

Damman Hardware ofBclala want to ad "Ace- to sips on the store in the VU-
lage.

Woods to host Olympian homecoming Dec. 20
By Bonnie Caprara councll mem cIty haq had an opportumty tumty to meet and take pho-
Staff Wnler b('r~ h,l\e to honor the 21-year-old tos WIth PIper, be treated to

Four months after the been workmg Wood~ r('sldent who was a cake and coffee reception
2004 Summer 01) mplc on: qalll C,t\ part nf the record-breakIDg and receIve gold fOIl
games 10 Athl'ns people m Adm1Olqtrator team that won the gold wrapped chocolate medals
Groqse POIDte Woodq are M II r k medal 10 the women's 800- PIper IS expected to receive a
~hl1 celehrahnj;( Carly Wollenweher , metN free~tyle relay ID proclamation from the
PIper's gold medal VICtory "Thl. Iq qoml'- ~ Augu.t Shortly after her mayor and counCIl

The cIty I~ holdIDg a thIDg fOI a' Ohmplc VlctOrv and a qUIck "DespIte the rush of
rl'c"ptlOn 10 Plpl'r'. honor at voung lady early Piper VlSlt home P,p"r rl'tumed Chnstmas, I hope people
the Groqqe POInte Woodq '" ho ~ew up to her qtUdl(,~ at the take the tIme out to meet
Commumt) Center on h"rl' and ",a~ mvohed In the Umvenlty of WI qcon SID, Carly and to express theIr
Monday, Dee 20, at 630 .Wlm c1uh herl' It'q mcl' ",here qhe I" a s('mor mll.Jor- a p pre c I a t Ion, "
pm t hl v want to honor h"r - 109 In 7oolng'y CounCIlwoman VIckI

"Thlq Iq ~omethmg our Thl~ \q till' fir,1 dll11re the Gue~t~ will ha\e an oppor- Granger saId

birds to roost
"It was a tremendous

problem,~ Damman s81d
The SIgn was remounted

flush, ehnunatmg the bird
problem and backhghtmg.

Damman doesn't hke the
Idea of applying lettenng to
awnmgs

"It gets duty fast. It looks
tacky," he smd.

III~ __ ~

1

~\I~~~,~
{~."

Extraordinary in efJery facet.

edmund t.AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack A~enuc (,rn<;~ Pomte Woodq, MI 482.16

ROO987 A HEE • 111-AAf,-4600
wwwahcc,eweleT"'l com

Lad,es Tose cui and TOund bnlhanl cuI d'amond cross 10
18k wh,te gold on dIamond be7el cham Also avaIlable wllh

nalural pmk diamond accrnts

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC..,.

Many people who collect art have been unmoved by onanlal rugs they
have seen For good reasons

nlls unique IItIIe shop has somellung very speaal to offer We are ded~
caled to findlng & presenhng rugs of great SpIRt & Inlegnty We represent a
small renaIssance taking place In the rug world W1th a few rugs belllll
made today usmg on~ natural dyes & hand spun wool again

313-884-1455 • www.amorg.lnfo
20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse PoInte
Wed -F" 12-4 Sat 11 5, Sun by Appol/lhnant

Our 5eMCeS AJso Include
NaflonSlly certIfied Onenral Rug AppraISB/s. RfJPB'rs & CleanIng

suggested Damman conSIder
back-hghtmg the eXlstmg
Sign and addtng ~Ace'" to the
store's awnmgs or wmdows.

Damman smd the SIgns
had been back-ht, but the
arrangement reqUIred the
company name to be mount-
ed a few mches from the
facade which created a space
that madvertently attracted

"We don't want btg boxes
on Kercheval, but we want
to support the merchants,"
Scrace saId

"I have to look bIg,"
Damman s81d "I have com-
petItton 10 tImes bigger
than us We know Damman
(Hardware), but a lot of pe0-
ple don't"

CouncIlman John Stevens

Deny purse thieves a gift
during this shopping season
By Brad Lindberg another person, hold the "'lUck It under the seat 80
Siaff Wnter purse between the two somebody waIktng by does-

In the hIerarchy of TuJaka adVIsed hIs WIfe to n't see It and thtnk, 'Oh, I
thIeves, purse snatchers are forgo a purse whIle shoppmg can help myself,'" TuJaka
among the pettiest. They act and carry a wallet in her s8ld "If they don't see It,
by fraud and deceit to prey front pocket, wluch ISharder they don't take It If they are
on the weak and dIStracted for pickpockets to access wallung by, they rmght not

Their dIshonesty I:lamly be mtent on commItting a
depends on chance a har- "These criminals enme, but lithe opportunity
ned shopper, an unattended . presents Itself, they'll Jump
purse are opportumsts. on It."

"These cnmmals are They are out and Shoppers aren't the only
opportUnIsts," saId Al potenttal Vlctlms
Fmcham, chief of public about at any time." "We have had a couple
safety m the CIty of Grosse Chief AI Fincham purses stolen from the bUS1-
Pomte "They are out and City of Grosse Pointe ness dlstnct In the last two
about at any time" weeks," Fmcham saId "A

EspeCIally thIS tIme of "Most people pay by credit woman's purse was stolen
year Increased crowds of and debit card now anyway," from under her desk whIle
shoppers that herald the TuJaka saId "A wallet's aU she left. the bUlldmg for a
holIday season are temptmg you need_ You don't have to short ttme We encourage
targets to)a,w preakers look- worry aBout your puns." \ j merchant.! to have B' lIafe
mg for easy VIctIms Be careful leaving a purse area to lock theIr purses, a

"We don't have a cnme m a car, even for short pen- room or file cabmet "
spree," Fmcham smd "In ods wlule loadtng grocenes "Watch your guard,"
fact, cnme IS down, But thIS m the trunk or droppmg off 'IU.Jaka S81d. "Espec1ally thiS
IS the season to be ever- chtIdren at school. tIme of year "
alert ~

He witnessed a pnme
opportUnIty for theft last
week at an area grocery
store

"I saw a shoppmg cart Slt-
tmg unattended WIth a
purse In It," Fmcham smd.
"A lady was at least 25 feet
down the aisle shoppmg ~

He stood by untt! the
woman returned

"I cauttoned her," he smd
"These guys come m, pose as
a shopper whtle they're real-
ly lookmg to steal some-
thmg They'll hIde a purse
under theIr coat and be out
the door before you know
It~

"The key IS to watch your
purse," saId Lt EddIe
TuJaka "Keep It on you
Don't leave It 10 the shop-
pmg basket The shorter
the strap the better If you
walk to the Village nght
now, I could Just about
guarantee you you'd find
four or five purses m shop-
pmg baskets unattended"

Women often carry large
purses to hold cosmetIcs,
but they need to make
themselves unattractlve to
purse snatchers

Accordmg to the Cnme
Preventton ASSOCIatIon of
l\hchlgan, a woman should

• Carry a purse close to
her body

• Hold the purse WIth the
opeDIng facmg her

• When walkmg WIth

"A blade SIgn would better
Identify the entrance,~
Stevens said

"1 WIll do the blade SIgn,"
Moran saId.

UntIl the ordmance IS
changed, Moran WIll have
the company name spelled
across the front of the butld-
mg m 21-mch letters
LIkeWIse for the SIde on
Notre Dame, but m 12-mch
letters

Upon passage of new rules
that allow blade SIgnS,
Moran WIll replace lettenng
on Notre Dame WIth a blade
SIgn over the company
entrance near the alley Side-
walk

"Once that's m place, you
would be the first to bnng 10

a blade SIgn Wlthm the OrdI-
nance," Scrace saId

Moran saId company offi-
CIals had a purpose m mUld
when choosmg the Village.

"That was a commitment
to makmg the Village bet-
ter," he saId "Smith Barney
IS the largest finanCIal ser-
vIces firm m the world
HaVIng a SIgn that shows
the VIllage haq SmIth
Barney, whether you do
busmess WIth me or not, IS
g"ood for thl' VIllage The
c1assmess of the .Ign repre-
s('nts what the Village wants
to have"

on the bUIldmg's front, SIde
and rear SIgnS

Domg so would mcrease
the SIgn along the 180-foot
long, J,900-square-foot
Kerche\ al facade from 50 to
70 square feet The same
change would mcrease the
SIgn on St ClaIr from 48 to
57 square feet, and the rear
blgn from 57 to 71 square
feet

"It's the cleanest presenta-
tion WIthout a major renova-
tion," Damman saId

CIty offiCials were hopmg
for somethmg smaller that
could "break up" the store's
long Kercheval facade and
gJve the appearance of a
senes of smaller, more mom-
and-pop type storefronts

"We need that assocIation
(WIth Ace),~ Damman saId
"Ma and pa - anythmg
drugstore, hardware store
- Isn't gomg to be around
for a long time If they're not
affihated WIth some natIon-
al orgaruzattOn "

of the bUlldmg, whIch faces
an alley, parkmg lots and
the southern approach to the
commerCIal dlstnct along
Notre Dame

"Then you'll have IdentIfi-
catIon all over," Stevens
saId

Moran sat nearly wlde-
eyed, shghtly open-mouthed
and smIlmg He dldn'~
expect CIty offiCIals to be so
helpful

MIke Overton, CIty man-
ager, trumped all other sug-
gestIOnq by recommendmg a
blade SIgn

"That ~ould be great,"
mtelJected Jo~eph Jennmgs,
councIlman, who dIdn't hke
the Idea of a lIghted SIgn

"The VIllage IS brIght
enough," he saId

Blade SignS, whIch Jut out
go-degrees from facades and
are typIcal of quamt small-
wwn shoppmg dlstncts, are
currently Illegal III the City
The proscnptIOn WIll lIkely
end next year upon comple-
tIOn of an updated qlgn ordI-
nance

"The new ordlllance tne~
to have consl~tent l>lgnage
and allo~ optlOn'> to create
more vanet) In the Village,
yet cater to th!' buqmess
thprem " Overton qald "A lot
of blade ~Ign~ have charac-
ter"

revampmg of how bUlldmgl>
In the Village ,hoppmg d\s-
tnct are reguldted

.We re hm,hmg a Jour-
month de"gn ,tudy, Scrace
"dId "In Janu'1IY the de,lgn
"tudy WIll be presented It's
In final draft We can use
that as guIdance"

Damman wantl> to amend
hIS company's sIgns to
acknowledge that Ace
Hardware ha, been brourht
on board as a suppher

"Ace IS attemptmg to have
brand recognItIon somewhat
competItive WIth Home
Depot," Damman saId
"TheIr goal IS to gJve us a
bIgger presence It's Impor-
tant that we team up It's
Important that we help our-
selves any way we can to get
whatever recogmtIOn we can
from the Ace national recog
mtlOn"

He saId the goal could be
achIeved at hIS 30,000-
square-foot Village store by
InsertIng "Ace" between the
"Damman" and "Hardware"

By Brad 1.lndberg
StaffWnler

When Sean Moran
addressed the City of Grosse
POtnte counCIl thiS week
requestmg Signs for the new
second-story offices of SmIth
Barney finanCIal consultmg
at the corner of Kercheval
and Notre Dame m the
Village, he may as well have
been standmg before the
welcome wagon

All Moran wanted was the
company name spelled In
subdued, satm gold letters
accented by the finn's small
umbrella logo on the upper
front and SIde of the bnck
bUIlding

Wh) not add back-IIght-
mg, suggested councIlman
and archItect John Stevens

"I would do It m two sec-
onds," saId Moran, branch
manager and company VIce
preSIdent

Other councIl members
suggested anether approach
goose-neck lIghts extendmg
from the facade to serve the
dual purpose of IlJummatmg
the company name whIle
accenting the bUIldmg Itself

"Llghtmg IS part of the
archItectural pallet," ~ald
Mayor Dale Serace, also an
archItect

Stevens quggested hang-
mg a thIrd ~Ign on the rear

City council sees eye-to-eye
with new Village tenant

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Damman Hardware has
an ace In the hole at Its store
1Il the Village, and City of
Grosse Pomte offiCIals are
ready to deal

The family-owned hard-
ware store has teamed with
a natIOnal suppher and
wants to rellect the arrange-
ment m a new store SIgn

The problem IS the new
Sign would be even bigger
than the present one, which
by Itself eXLeeds a 35-
square-foot allowable
dimenSIOn per storefront
Damman's current Sign was
grandfathered ID when City
regulations were changed
about 10 years ago

The problem became less
of a problem when City
Mayor Dale Scrace suggest-
ed Wilham Damman, VIce
presIdent, delay hiS request
until next year A new Sign
ordmance IS likely to be
adopted as part of an overall

, Photo bv Brad Lmdberg

Smith Barney financial consultants, occupying the second story of a buildJJl.l[
at lteJ'Cbeva1and Notte Dame, is due to receive the flrat blade aIgD in the \111::
!age when City of Grosse Pointe officials revamp the municipal sign ordlnaDce
next year.

http://www.amorg.lnfo


NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR
TURKEYS. HAMS. STANDING RIB ROASTS

& HOLIDAY PARTY PLATl'ERS

VILLAGE fOOD MARKET
18328 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms

313-882-2530
For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
11 A.M. • 6 P.M.

By Margie Reins Smith
ASSistant Editor
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musIc theraplbt workmg at
the Van Elslander Cancer
Center, a component of the
St John Health System
Stewart's tmy office IS filled
WIth mUSIcal mstruments
He has a keyboard synthe-
SIzer,several large drums, a
gttltar, an ocean drum, a
wood drum, a ram sttck, a
tambounne, maracas and a
large opaque bowl-shaped
object called a TIbetan crys-
tal slllgtng bowl The largest
Mncan dJembe drum occa-
SIOnallydoubles as an end
table

He plays Just about every
kInd of mUSical mstrument
that doesn't requIre hIm to
blow mto It "I played the
trumpet for a whIle when I
was In grade school I had
braces on my teeth and the
attempts were pretty bloody
I thmk It turned me away
from woodWIndsand brass

"MUSICtherapy IS valu-
able when used as comple-
mentary therapy for cancer
patIents," he said He
stressed the tenn comple-
mentary

"MUSICm no way IS an
alternative to tradltlOnal
medtcal treatment," he saId
"If someone has a pam In hiS
elbow, I can't Bay 'Take two
hours ofBach and call me m
the mOrnIng'"

But he can, after assess-
mg a patIent, prOVIdethera-
peutIC mdlvlduahed treat-
ment With musIc The
patient's therapy may
mclude slllgtng, hstemng,
playmg an mstrument, wnt-
mg mUSIC,dancmg, recalhng
slgmficant musIc from ms
hfe and more

MUSICtherapy can help
pahents cope, can proVIde
support for them at a dIffi-
cult tlme, can offer an outlet
for unexpressed feelmgs and
can 9.1dIn phySical rehablb-
taiion ~

Stewart cites names,
dates, pubhcatlons and the
results of dozens ofSCientIfic
studIes that show the value
of mUSIC m the heabng
process not only for people
WIth cancer, but for people
WIth all sorts of Illnesses

"MUSICtherap) has been
shown to reduce nausea m
patIents recelvmg
chemotherapy," he saId
Studies show that musIc
therapy helps people over-
come depreSSIon, deal WIth
pam and reduce tenSIon,
arunety and stress It helps
people face theIr Illnesses
and It boosts theIr self-
esteem

A mUSICtherapist often
can help a patIent deal WIth
an oncommg death by help-
mg hIm or her create a
mUSical autobIOgraphy The
pattent selects slgmficant
musIc that was Important
dunng dIfferent bmes of hIS
hfe

"He can hsten to hIS hfe
chronologtcally,WIth musIc,"
Stewart satd "It helps gam
closure" Then the same
mUSI" can help hts famIly
dunng the gneVlng process

MUSIC has even been
shown, SClenttfically,to boost
the Immune system's
response to Illness

Stewart grew up m
DetrOIt, Warren and Grosse
Pomte He graduated from
Umverslty LIggett School m
1991, then went off to
Boston Umverslty for two
years III BD's !tberal arts
program

He ha~ been makmg
musIc for most of hiS 31
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News
Scientific research validates
the role of music therapist

years "I've been a 'profes- change a patient's outlook
blonal' musIcian smle I was from anXIOUSto restful, It
about 9 yearb old,"he said "I can lower heartbeat, It can
played the bass I got to play slow respIratIOn, It can dts-
m many groups because tract htm from hIS pam, It
there weren't any other 9- can help express hIS feel-
year-old bass players mgs

"I say I was 'professIOnal' "MUSIChas been shown to
because even m grade help patients who have
school, I was paid to play, AlzheImer's or dementta,"
even If It was Just $5 and Stewart saId "It can bwld
some candy" bndges to access memory

He played bass In the high "Some stroke patients
schoolJazz band and usually who could smg, but couldn't
had roles m school produc- talk and who could dance,
bons because of hIS musIcal but couldn't walk were able
ablhty to make progress WIth the

"My earliest ambItion was help of mUSIC They were
to be a rock star," he satd, able to work backwards
WItha smile "But my tastes (from smgmg to talkmg and
ran from heavy metal to from danCIngto walkmg)
classIcal to Jazz and ltght "All these successes are
pop musIc" backed by tangtble research

He was asked to play In a The field of musIc therapy
band dunng hiS first semeb- had to become sClenttfic tn
ter at BU "It was Just a SIde- order to be accountable,~ he
lme," he saId saId It's all backed by quan-

He tranbferred to the tlfiable research and pub-
Berklee College of MUSH: hshed ill respected medical
after hIS sophomore year at Journals
BU After courses m tradI- Stewart recalled an exam-
tIonal harmony, tradItIOnal pie of the successful use of
counterpoint, computer mUSICtherapy "A 17-year-
mUSIC,computer program- old boy with Sickle cell ane-
mIng, compositIOnand more, mla was admItted to the
he earned a Bachelor ofArts hospital for three weeks
degree In mUSICsyntheSIS every month He had high

He went to Cahfomla levels of pam
after graduation and worked "He dealt WIththe patn by
In Los Angeles runnmg a foldmg himself into a fetal
StUdlO that put demos pOSItIon, clOSIng hiS eyes,
together for record compa- sucktng hISthumb and snor-
mes He dtd some perform- Ing He was, for all purposes,
mg catatomc ~He was noncomu-

When Berklee began ntcatlve
offenng a degree In musIc "I put a drum and some
therapy, he returned to stIcks on hIS bed," Stewart
Boston, took courses m saId "I sat down on the bed
abnormal psychology and and started to playa beat
partIcIpated In practlcums "One eye opened
representmg a variety of "I played the beat faster.
populatlOns a nursmg "Both eyes opened. The
home, a school for the bhnd thumb came out of hIS
and a PSYChlatn~hos Ita! mouth As the beat becante

"I was (at Ber our louder and faster, the boy
more semeste I sat up and '~en\u811y
served a nme-month mtern- played the drum
shIp In New York Clty~ He "The muStcal rhythm of a
earned another bachelor's drum drew the ktd back mto
degree m musIc therapy the real world and mto com-

He returned to Grosse mumcatmg WIth hIS care-
Pomte bnefly to work III the gtvers They found out he
famIly busmess The Van wasn't gettmg preventive
Elslander Cancer Center treatments for Sickle cell
was on the draWIngboard at anemia because he dIdn't
the tIme Stewart proposed a have transportatIOn to the
musIc therapy program for hospital
the new cancer center and "Once the relatIvely easy
by the tIme the center transportation problem was
opened, he had been hIred to solved, the boy was able to
head ItS musIc therapy aVOIdlong hospital stays by
department shOWIngup for hiS preven-

"ThISJob ISvery very very tlVetreatments"
very fulfillmg," he saId, MUSICtherapy IS a rela-
stressmg multlple 'verys'"1 tIvely new field Stewart
almost feel gUIlty about gttessed there are about a
acceptmg a paycheck thousand mUSICtherapISts

"MUSICtherapy IS not the m the natIOn Most are on
same as playmg CDs for the East and West coasts He
patIents," he Satd Itmvolves named five or SIX metro
mdlVldual assessments and DetrOIt mstltutlOns that
a speCIfictreatment plan for employ mUBlCtherapISts
each patIent MUSICIShIghly "What [ do ISnot a cure for
mdlVlduahzed, hIghly asse- an Illness Absolutely not,"
clatlve WIth people's lIfe Stewart saId "But WIthout a
expenences doubt, mUSICcan be used to

"MUSICIShke a Rorschach assl~t the body's natural
test WIth mU~lCthe thera- heahng and It can help the
plSt honor, " hue the medlcal process be more suc-
pallenl h lhl n de \ h(, a ce.,,,fu]"
treatm( nt to h( Ip lilt hI 11
Ing proce..,..., \1u .....l (i1 1 (
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Interestmg happened The
qUIlt became Mallanne We
gently cut and Ironed the
pleles We gmgerly fed the
fabncs mto the sewmg
machme EIght paIrs of
hands would larebS the
evolvmg quilt

When the qUilt was done,
we were amazed We did It I

It was beautiful We proudly
raised our gla8se~ of wille
and Diet Coke In a toast to
Mananne and to ourselves

The qUilt was passed
around for one last chance to
hug and nuzzle It

Then we hugged one
another Everyone had tears
111 her eyes and a bItter
sweet snules on her face

Then It hit me We had
not only made the quilt for
Mananne but also for our-
selves

body We would be sendmg a
plCW of ourselve~

Kathy went to the fabnc
,tore to get the necebsary
,upphe, She purchabed the
{abnc ,v.atcheb They were
pl'l felt The wlors were
W.lrm eal th .lnd bnlllant
Je" 1'1 tones Just the ones
that MlIIldnne would have
<.husen

On one Friday Illght III

Oltooer, we dusted off our
old "ewlIIl( ma<.hmes and
took 01 er Betsy's dlllmg
room and kitchen The
room" turned mto an assem-
hI) Ime Everyone had a self-
aSSIgned task

While we were cuttmg,
sewmg and Iromng, we
talked about Mananne, and,
of course, about clothes,
houses and fa "lilies

After awhIle somethmg

us, had an Idea We tDuld
make a qUilt and send It to
Marianne Kathy guaran-
teed the non-Martha
Stewarts m the group that It
would be qUick and easy It
could be done m a few days
If we stay focused - a tall
order for us

We liked the Idea The
qUIlt would be somethmg
she could hug It would gIve
comfort to her embattled

Say
qinn

:>. ... ) ~

wnng for children and cook-
Ing dinners

The others knew that too
What can you do long dIS-
tance? Send flowers? Calds?
They are I1Ice, hut they don't
replace a hug or qUietly Sit-
ting hy her bedSide holding
her hand

We were lost What can
yOU do?

Then another emall came
Kathy, the qullter among

den mother, she would keep
us on track dIscussing the
aSSigned book If we strayed
onto a tangent talkIng about
clothes, hom,es and families
She had her hands full
We're not a very studlOu~
group Some of us show up
without havmg read the
book

She was thtl thread that
kept us together That was
unhl she and her family
moyed from Grosse POInte to
01 Low:! I1UOU,!O IllUllln:!

ago
I've moved a fev. times to

know that 18 months IS not
long enough for a new town
to feel like home, not long
enough to get across town
Without gettmg lost, not
long enough to know where
IS the best dry cleaners and
not long enough to have old
fnends who would take over

The news came ,n the
lorm of an em811

Marianne has thvrOld
lanler It has bpread ~ her
legs, arms and back She'll
npp~ nllmp.r()11Q" <::ll"'~t:>Mj:loO tn

remove the vanous masses,
followed by radiatIOn

ThiS Isn't supposed to
happen to her She exercIses
and gets regular check-Ups
Her husband IS a doctor
Heck, she even dnnks green
tea Instead of coffee

My book group was
stunned Mananne had been
our focused leader LIke a

A quilt
that
healed

It'.not too late
to acltedu"
your family'.

Holiday portrait.
Call todllY for
}'our portrait
IlPPOIntme"tl

See FYI. page lOA

dIer as well as many North
famdles,n Judy saId "Moms
and dads of these famIlIes
went to their workplaces
and these places Jumped at
the chance to adopt a sol-
dIer (dentist and medIcal
offices, large law offices, an
Industnal plant, two other
schools and two GIrl Scout
troops) "

~We had a fabulous
response,n Judy reports
"Our volunteers are adopt-
mg over 165 soldiers There

....".. , .!'[ trn~~(>:

3"l-: '~.h.A ~

North staff and put flyers
m the Northern LIghts
Parent Newsletter askmg
for volunteers

Each adopter had to com-
mIt by Nov 3 to send10g at
least one package and one
letter to the adopted servtce
person, and each soldIer
had to commIt to wntmg at
least one letter

"It ~ so mterestmg to see
how Just these two contacts
fanned out We have about
15 classes, clubs and staff
members wlthll1 our school
that are sponsonng a sol.

Col. Robert Brown. Grosse Pointe North Class of '77
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Display case
The messages m a Simple

display case 111 a hallway at
North HIgh School have
blossomed mto a project
proVldmg support for hun-
dreds of servtcemen and
women 10 Iraq

Last spnng, Judy
Preston, attendance para
profeSSIOnal, had an Idea
North would create a diS-
play to honor alums who
had served or were servmg
m the armed forces She
won approval from
Principal James Steeby
and set out to gather pIC-
tures and bIOgraphIes

A cl1ppmg of a Grosse
Pomte News lteO'l op ~he
effort found Its way to Fort
LeWIS, Wash, where Col.
Robert Brown, comman-
der of the FIrst Bngade of
the 25th Infantry DIVISion,
was statIoned

Brown a '77 North gradu-
ate, who mamed hIS high
school sweetheart, Patty
Pope, '78, commands a
Stryker Bngade combat
team WIth 3,700 troops now
m the thick of the fightmg
around Mosul and FalluJah
m Iraq The West Pomt
graduate stIll holds a couple
of North HIgh School bas-
ketball records

Stryker bngades bndge
the gap between Infantry
and tanks and 10clude 300
eight-wheeled, armored
vehicles that can carry 11
men and travel at speeds
over 60 miles an hour

Brown asked Judy If
North would like to take
part 10 an "Adopt-a-Soldler
Program," so Ms Preston
sent out an e-mail to the

Sue Wegner
Grosse Pointe Wood!!

"Pretty much the same"
Robert O'Bryan

City of Grosse Pointe

"The same"
Susan Shipman

City of Grosse Pointe

"Probably about
~ame""

"1 hope to spend about the
same as last yearn

Sue Allasio
Detroit

"Probably spend a little
more thIS year n

Dennis Assaf
Grosse Pointe Park

DennillAAaf

"That's been a subject of
debate 111 my fanuly We're
startmg WIth a plan to spend
less on each other and then
give to a couple of favonte
chanhesn

Ross Parker
Grosse Pointe Farms

Sue A1lasio

RoIlSParker

Robert O'Bryan

Sue Wegner

If \ 011 haLl' a qUI'.llon you would i1kl' aqkl'd drop /I. a 1101, al 9h Krr( hl'tnl Oil Till'
lldllT! Oro,ql' POll/II' Farm. MI 48236 or I'mall 10 "dltor@f<ro<ql'!,"IIIII'III'It q mm

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogll.keeDspace.com

Question of the Week:
Do you plan to spend less, the same or more

thLS holulllY seas(}fl,a6 compared to last year?
--- .............~ ,l4 ~::;z-: ( ,rf ..j

..5treetwise

http://gpdogll.keeDspace.com


23% school
funds up for
vote Feb. 22
Observant readers Will have

noticed that we have begun on
the front page of the Grosae
Pomte News a countdown to

..., ,..." no", ~ , " •"'1" t .,u. .... ....UVO! lUU!tl~~ ~1tl(,LIOn,
now 11 weeks away.

By conductmg the countdown
prominently on the front page every
week, we hope that no one is caught
unaware of the electIOn.

Last year, the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System held a spec18l mIllage
election m March, when many older
Grosse Pomters were away at the
their wmter homes. Many called the
March "sinlung fund" IDIllage vote a
"stealth electIon."

This will not be the case on Feb 22.
The Grosse Pointe News, the school
administratIon, school board and par-
ents groups are all working to get the
word out.

On the ballot WIll be three items:
two millage renewals and one
Headlee overnde. What IS bemg dis-
cussed is the "gap" millage, which now
includes the former "technology" mill.

age, the "homestead" IDIllage and the
"non-homestead" millage

S:r..:c Propv~~1 ..'\. .~.u..; iJu3.,,,,d t)' ~vt-
ers a decade ago (1995), school fund-
mg has become increasmgly complI-
cated

Before Proposal A, local schools
were nearly entirely locally funded.
Smce 1995, schools have been pnmar-
ily funded by the state through the 50
percent (4 to 6 percent) state sales tax
Increase approved by voters along
With Proposal A and a 6-mIll
stateWIde property tax for schools.

These funds, along with Lottery
revenue (only 6 percent of state school
funding) make up the state founda-
tion grant which IS returned to school
distncts on a per pupil basis. ThIs
year (2004-05), the state foundation
grant is $7,068 per pupil.

But the Grosse Pointe school dIs-
trict spends $11,005 per student, a
difference, or "gap" of $3,937 per
pupil.

To make up some oftlus dIfference,
hlgher-cost dlstncts, such as Grosse"I ".... ....LUJUIA::, ~~l,~ t:UiUW~U W 1~'V'y W! tlUW'"

tlOnal millage Locally tlus was called
the "gap" mIllage, a term corned by
Chns Fenton, assistant superinten-
dent for bUSIness affaIrs Added to
thiS was a technology mIllage, ongIo
nally adopted for wmng classrooms
for computer and telephone systems.

For the Feb. 22 renewal election, the
homestead "gap" and the technology
IDIllages will be combined.

By law, the two mIllages combmed
cannot exceed $1,893 per pUpIl. This
cap has not been mcreased smce
1995. In effect, the so-called "gap" has
been WIdening due to inflatIOn over
10 years.

An addItional source of local school
revenue under Proposal A is an 18-
mill levy for non-homestead proper-
tIes The levy on non-owner-occupled
reSIdences and commercial properties
must be approved locally by voters

every five years
In effect, under Proposal A, owner-

occupied propertIes pay 6 mills to the
state for schools and non-owner occu-
pIed reSIdences and commercial prop-
erties pay about 24 mllis for public
schools

Further comphcatmg matters IS the
fact that the non-homestead mlllage
of 18 IDIlls has been reduced over the
years by the Headlee Amendment to
the state ConstitutIOn, whIch llIDlts
property taxes to 3 percent or the rate
of mflatlon, whIch ever is lower

Consequently, the 18-mill non-
homestead levy has been reduced
over the years to 16.79 mIlls, whIch
the dlstnct wants voters to renew on
Feb. 22.

In addItIOn, the school board will
seek a Headlee overnde, which will
reInstate all of the IS-mill cap ongl-
nally allowed to be levied. The over-
ride will be the thIrd item on the Feb.
22 ballot.

This is adnuttedly very complicat-
ed, and we, as well as the school board
and adnumstratIon, will be going over
these numbers repeatedly between
now and Feb. 22.

But understanding these millages
is VItal to the future of the Grosse
Pomte Public School System.
Together they make up 23 percent of
the school distnct's budget.

Stay tuned.
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Social Security reform

I

Family, Berschback FanulYj
George and Nancy Young;
Mary DrummYj Patti
Allemonj Denomme fanuly;
Dr Mark Weberj Sloane
Barbour, Pomte Electromcs.
MIke Kramer, Marte and
Russ Langtonj Dr Walter
HaSSIg, Diane Moskaluk,
WIlliam Baerwolf; Jan
Dunn, Nancy Jones; Sheila
TOmkOWlak,Dean Valente;
Bob Bashara, Cmdy and
Gabl Foxa, Patty and Peter
Groez1Oger; Dr Ed and
Chns Vermet, Dan
Vanganpelaerej Leonard
and BertII' See; Fnsbee
MOVing & Storage, Harry
Gahck, TIm Cenowaj US.
Coast Guard, Enuly Radatzj
Charles Perry, Ben Bumsj
Denise and Jose Cara; Paul
Caruso, John Boomhower;
Panera Bread, The HIll
Seafood & Chop House;
Meaghan's; all the street
marshals, all the banner
camet'll mcludmg students
from Grosse POInte South
Interact Club, Grosse Pomte
South Commumty School,
Grosse POinte Academy,
Regtna HIgh School, Notre
Dame High School, PIerce
MIddle School, Brownell
Middle School, St (,lare of
Montefalco, and Maire
Elementary School

EDen Durand
President

Gl'OlI8e Pointe vmap
ANociaUon,

Terri Benchback
Santa Clau8 Parade

Director,
Ed Ruuell

GroNe Pointe Hill
AIIsoclation,
MaryWelhi

Groese Pointe Hill
A.MociatioD

More letters, page lOA

you needed anything
remotely related to hard-
ware, they had It
Guaranteed It was cheerful,
bustlmg, WIth the wmnmg
combination of eager shop-
pel'S and a helpful staff

Thmgs were gomg so well,
It seemed. Not long ago they
even enlarged the store,
oft'enng more great stuff

I am not sure what IS
wrong, but I hope we can fix
It because I stIll do not have
my tWInel

Debby Smith
Gl'OlIlIe Pointe Farms

Thanks for a
great paradel
Th the :&cIitor:

The 29th annual Groase
Pomte Santa Claus Parade
was a huge success It takes
a Special and dedIcated team
of people to make such a
large undertakmg run
smoothly

The VIllage AsSOCIation
and the HIli AsSOCiation
Wish to eSpecially thank

Santa and Mrs Claus. The
Village AsSOCIatIon Board,
The HIli AssocJatJon Board,
mayors of the GroBse
Pomtes and Harper Woods,
City of Grosse Pomte PublIc
Safety Department, Grosse
POInte Farms PublIc Safety
Department, Groase Pomte
Park PublIc Safety
Department, CIty of Groase
POinte Pubhc Works
Department, Grosse POInte
Farms Parks & RecreatIon,
and Bon SeCOUTSCottage
Health SeTVlces Secunty
Department

All partlclpatmg commu-
mty orgamzatlOns Grosse
Pomte Theatre, Grosse
POinte News, ScJlhan

Address comments to cartooni8t Pbll Handa at phanda@grouepolDteaews
.com or go to ...... phlltoona.com

Letters
Empty shelves
To the Editor:

I ran out of twme the
other day A person needs
packing tWIne these days to
bundle up the pounds of cat-
alogs that turn postal earn-
ers mto beasts of burden
and fill our maJiboxes
beyond capacity - all 10 an
mane attempt by retaIlers to
lure the prospective con-
sumer

It IS all for naught, really,
because they Simply end up,
dIscarded, 10 our recychng
bInS - hence the need for
tWUle

What to do? Head over to
Damman Hardware, of
course You remember, that
ma10stay hardware 10 The
Village Only, when I located
the sectIOn where the tWIne
should be, all I found were
empty whIte metal shelves
With a few pathetIC pack.
ages of rope scattered hap-
hazardly here and there

Is nothIng sacred? What IS
happemng to hfe m The
VIllage aB we knew It? Is It
because the former anchor
store has become an alba-
tross? Or should we blame
Damman's lost revenues on
our penchant for warehouse
stores? Have we become
fickle?

I do not know the answer
Perhaps there are many All
I know ISwhat It feels hke to
wander almleBsly down aIsle
after aIsle of sparsely
stocked shelves, searchIng
for tWine that does not eXIst
Damman ISbut a skeleton of
the store It was Just two
short years ago And It IS
depreSSIng

Why, It used to be such a
pleaflant place to shop If

someone earnIng $50,000 a year would
have somethmg on the order of
$15,000 to $18,000 left to hve on. That
won't happen Taxpayers would revolt

Yet the government won't be able to
borrow enough money to cover the dif-
ference, not with Europe and Japan
facmg similar unfunded liabIlitIes.
There won't be enough money in the
world to cover that debt WhIch bnngs
us to Social Security reform.

One of the key planks of President
Bush's reform plan Involves allOWIng
wage earners to invest a portion of
their current payroll tax m personal
IDvestment accounts. This money
would be invested through authorized
and superVIsed asset managers.

Over the long term, such accounts
are lIkely to generate a 5 percent
annual return, far m excess of the
effectIVe 1.5 percent return promised

by current Social
Security pay-
ments Perhaps the
best feature of the
plan is that the
assets would
remain WIth the
taxpayer

ThIs IS a radIcal
idea, creating the
opportunIty for the
workmg class to
create personal
wealth. Even
someone who
spends a hfehme
earning a lower

wage WIll have an estate to pass on to
his or her children It should be the
sort of Idea wluch everyone can sup-
port, yet those on the left are almost
umformly opposed to It.

Why? Perhaps it is because, as some
say, there is no guarantee that the
stock market WIll contmue to rise.
Naysayers cite cases such as Enron,
where many employees had theIr hfe
saVIngs Wiped out when the company
Imploded

Certamly, secuntles mvestment car.
nes WIth It nsks not found m savmgs
accounts or certIficates of depOSIt
However, one of the keys to the plan IS
to mvest WIth asset managers Imple-
mentmg a dIVerSified Investment
strategy That way, If one company col-
lapses, the taxpayer's assets Will only
be partially affected

If nothmg else, proVldmg the oppor-
tumty for all workers to create person-
al wealth means that even If SoCIal
Secunty IS no longer VIable when they
retire, they WIll have some resources
left

Personal Investment accounts won't
solve the Soctal Secunty fundmg en.
SIS Anyone who mSIsts that they Will
IS either sadly mlsmfonned or dishon-
est

There are other steps necessary to
preserve Social Secunty They aren't
easy. they won't be popular, and they
WIll be explored m next week's col.

Estimates of our
unfunded pension lia-
bility range from $6
trillion to as much as
$17 trillion dollars.
That money can't
come from increased
taxes.

By Michael Goodell
Grosse Pointe Farms

When George W. Bush is
sworn m on Jan 20, he WIll
become only the third presI-
dent to be elected to a full

second term in the past 35 years.
Unlike the prevIOus two, Ronald
Reagan and BIll Chnton, he WIll
retutn to office WIth a full agenda.

Having won the election with a clear
mllJonty m both the popular vote and
electoral college, and WIth mcreased
maJontJes In both the House and the
Senate, PreSident Bush will begm his
second term WIth a strong sense of
legitimacy and confidence and a great
deal of pohtIcal caPItal.

He will need all of it as he pursues
an aggressive legIslatIve agenda. No
single issue will loom as large and will
have so far-reachmg consequences as
the reform of Social
Secunty.

While camPaIgn-
ing for preSident,
Democratic nomi-
nee Sen John F.
Kerry solemnly
promised, "I won't
touch SOCIal
Secunty." He might
as well have said,
"If you are under
40, I don't care
about your future."

The fact is,
unless somethmg
IS done, and done
qwckly, 80cJal Secunty will be msol-
vent by the tIme anyone that age gets
around to retinng. Actually, the sItua-
tion IS more dire than that

By 2018, SocIal Security WIll be m
defiCit. BegInnmg m 1986,
Repubhcans and Democrats ahke
began ralsmg payroll taxes m order to
cover the antIcIpated defiCIt. In reahty,
the 80cJal Secunty surplus was used
to reduce the federal deficit What is
known as the 80cJai Secunty Trust
Fund has nothIng m It but IOUs In
the world of business, using pensIOn
funds to cover operatmg expenses IS
known as fraud In the world of .l!'ov-
ernment, It IS bus mess as usual. -

Estimates of our unfunded pensIOn
hablhty range from $6 tnlhon to as
much as $17 tnlhon dollars That
money can't come from mcreased
taxes

Accordmg to Peter G Peterson, the
foundmg preSident of the Concord
CoahtlOn, a bipartisan CItizens group
promotmg fiscal responsibility, by
2040, there WIll be between 16 and
two workers for every retired
Amencan Today the number IS 3 3. In
1960 It was 5 1

Mr Peterson estimates that m order
to cover 80cJai Secunty and Medicare
expenses, the workers would face pay-
roll taxes of betwepn 40 and 50 per.
cent of theIr paychecks, and that's not
mcludmg mcome tax In other words,

x
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temperatur~ drop
such as the MIchIgan Even large \or long-harred
Humane SOCIety dog breeds cannot WIthstand

The followmg tips WIll severe weather Bnng small
help those canng for anI' or short-haired dogs InsIde
mals dunng cold weather: when tempeI1Lturesreach 15

• When temperature. to 20 degrees. Larger breeds
plummet, companIOn am- and thlck-i:08'ted dogs WIth
mals should not be left out- adequate shetter, can stay
SIde for any length of tIme. outsIde to abou.t0 degrees.

• Cats should be kept
mdoors or brought into e.
Warnl' jN:rage 4,unng severe

• ~.o.!<' _"
... '. ~'1l6 ~ ~k
the wannth of engines,
so knock on the car hood
before startIng your car

• Shelter IS requlred by
Mlclugan law for dogs that
must remaIn outdoors.
Adequate means a well-
bu1lt, Insulated, slant-roofed
dog house The mtenor
should be large enough for
the dog to stand and he
down comfortably It should
be shghtly elevated from the
ground and the door should
face away from prevallmg
wmds and have a protectIve
flap Dry straw may be used
forbeddmg

• Increase food and water
10 to 20 percent for outdoor
dogs Check dnnlung water
to make sure It ISnot frozen.

• If an anImal IS cold to
the touch, or hiS paws and
ears have turned bnght red,
It may be suffenng from
frostbIte Move the ammal
to a warmer area and con-
tact your vetennananA dlYlslon of Exper1 Elec;tronlee

Vtflage 7IudJo TJu/eoprouU!eS llie Ii'gliesl level

0/ '(ualily and excellence rn liome lliealer

d(!S/gnandrnslailalJon llial9rosse Pornle

expecls WIlli25 years eleclromc experzence !

as a healthy dIet and addI-
tIonal calones can help a
dog mamtam enough
warmth in cold weather

GuardIans who can't pro-
VIdefor theIr ammais' basIC
needs are encouraged to sur-
render the anrmals to an
anImal welfare orgamzatIon

Provide for outdoor animals when
The MIchigan Humane

SOCIety recommends that
companIon animals hve
mdoors dunng cold weather
Anunals kept outdoors must
have the necessary proVl'
slons as reqwred by law A
properlY-Sized dog house
WIthclean, dry straw as well

fRO' "'OMER,n COLLECT[ON 2411 63 ROO

rU,Ac;.E CUl FOR HOllD'" o;;rOR£ HOURI;

TIFF""'" (0\4

TIFFANY &CO.

Only Tiffany Diamonds
DIamonds of excepllona) CUI. color clanty

and bnlhance. ClasSiCTIffany dIamond eamngs
set In platinum, from $675 to $1.000,000

Holiday Nights
Greenfield VWa&e will celebrate the magic of the season by holdiDg Its "HoUday

Nights" activities from 6:30 to 10 p.m .• Thunclay through saturday. Dee. 9-11 and Fri.
day through Wednesday. Dec. 17-22.

The Village il dreUed. up Inhistoric hoUday fashiOD. Featured. will be music. hoUday
crafts, ice lkatlng. Banta h1m8e1f. real Uve reindeer. ItrolUDg entertainers. cl1D1Dg.
sboPPln&. a liDg-along and more.

Celeste Headlee of the City of GroAe Pointe (above left) and her IOD, Grant. enjoyed
ridlng on a historic carousel with EYe Pidgeon of Groue Pointe Park and her children.
Ben and ZOe.The cl1D1Dg room of the Edison Homestead. above right. WIll decorated for Christmas
dlnDer 88 It would have been decorated in 1915.

The Grone Pointe News' technology reporter lIlke Mauer. at the right. participated
In a volunteer re-enactment of a Cbriltmas celebration in the Village'. Daggett Farm-
house 88 it would have been in the 1~.

Tickets for "HoUday Nights" are $12 for adult members: $8 for child members: $15
for adult nonmembers: $10 for child nonmembers. Re.ervatlolll are suggested. can
(313) 982-8001. The V1Ilage store Sa open from 6 to 10 p.m. with no adm1sllon
requlred.

x
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MON WED & FRI 10-5:30
THURS 10-7; SAT.. " ... 1O-6,J~
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700 N Old Wuodward. B,rmlnltham Mlch1ilan
www kT)stynaseuTopcanspa com. 248 540 0600

Open yourllcH up to all tbat can chanltc with a
Spa ellpenence.

Mayhe tbe Gift Certlftcate you buy 111 for
Someone Special.

Someone you hardly know.
Or. for your.elf...

ANNIE
DAUPHINEE

youngweor
~ ~
~ ~~ ~
~ ~
] 568 N. Old Woodward Ave. ~
~ ~
U (next door to Esperanza in ~
.£' <:~
] downtown Birmingham) ;;:

~ ~
~ 248.646.3221 ~~ g
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• LIh Gaufrette • Confetti • PetIt Bateau • Hardtatl • Tractor • Cahrnml •
.::
3l~o
U

. Sale In Progress
"00/0 Off Select Itellls
~' .

t' &pe,fQ~
~,: Cl "~~'e.\~~"- bM\&d~ttl ,,-
:t~ Select from a variety of Italian Made Shoes:

< • Shoe be do • Venettini • Dolce 6' Gabbana
!"o • Roberto Cavalli • Simonetta • Byblos • Primigi

Also styles from Polo, Geox and Diesel

E RT E

",' VOTED BEST OF DETROIT BY
~ I"IOUR MAGAZINE I THE DETROIT FREE PRESS I STYLE MAGAZINE
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CSeleclmgafur Ih;s season fmflprove 10 be a delighlfrl experience al our salon (Jur mafjmficenl colleelronftalures

hlgh~slyle, conlemporary des;gns m minI;, colorful sheared beaver, fiXt, sable, {tpn, and more. 'in adddron, we loe

e-x:pandedour des;gner Ime offurs ftr bolh men and women 10 mclude lIem f for ellery occasIOnand lijeslyle

>< 19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 886-7715

OPEN DAILY until 6pm • Saturday until 5pm • Sunday 12pm - 4pm
Appraisals' Repairs • Restyling' Rellnmg' Monogramming' Fur Care • Cleaning' Cold Storage' Mens Furs • Trade Ins Welcome
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A children's summer catrtP brings the world together

Its m two consecutive sum-
mers, Dunng the first year,
a delegatIOn of ten young
people between the ages of
13 and 14, and an adult
leader VISIt partners of the
same age, gender, and gen-
eral mterests m another
country for four weeks The
followmg summer, the VlS1-
mg delegatIon becomes the
host delegation Interchange

lis the only CISV program
where the Vlstmg children
stay at the hosts' homes

In the summer of 2005,

By Beth Quinn
Staff wnler

Klrla Cono IS a woman
wIth d mll>SIOn She wants to
promote peace, love and
understanding

And hhe ha~ a umque way
to do It

For Karlathe past two
summers, Cono, a 1st grade
Kerby Elementary School
teacher, has been a delega-
tIOn leader at Children's
InternatIOnal Student
Villages (CISV)

CISV IS a non-profit vol-
unteer organization founded
after World War II by
University of Cmcmnatl
psychology professor, Dr
Dons T Allen She wanted
to find a way to promote
peace among natIOns

"Peace IS pOSSible only as
mdlvlduals and groups
learn to live amICably With
one another as fnends,~
Allen said

She decided to start With
educatmg the most open-
minded people that she
knew - children She creat-
ed CISV With the mtent to
bring pre-adolescent chll-
dl en together from many
countrIes to learn about
theIr different cultures, to
discover theIr siffilllanties
as people and to become
fnends

Accordmg to CorIO, It
works

"It has been the most
amazmg expenence of my
life," she Said

Cono was asked to volun-
teer as a leader for a delega-
tIOn from the Umted States
that spent four weeks at an
mternatlOnal camp 1IJ

Fmland dunng the summer
of2003 Her group ""as com-
pnsed offour 11 year olds -
two boys and two glrls
Each child's family paid
abou t $2000 to cover 8lrfare,
room and board

Though they all hved m
southeast Michigan and pre-
vIOusly had met one another,

they really didn't know one
another before tney boarded
an mternatlOnal flight
bound for Fmland

The five qUIckly bonded

IIhad the time
of my life.'

Anothony Corio
Browuell Middle
School student

"By the time we got off the
plane, I felt as If those chll.
dren were my own," Cono
saId

She found the CISV expe-
nence so exhllantmg that
last summer, she convmced
her 11 year-old son Anthony,
a student at Brownell
MIddle School, to go to the
CISV camp m Trento, Italy
They were part of the
Umted States delegatIOn

At first, Anthony Cano
was a btUe heSitant to go
and leavp.' hIS fnends, espe-
Cially dunng the summer,
but when It came time to
leave the camp, he dIdn't
want to go

When they got to the
ltahan VIllage, which was a
boardmg school closed for
the summer, they were
greeted by the host country's
delegation, staff members,
mcludmg a pnvate cook,
and Junior counselors who
are 16 and 17 year-old stu-
dents from the 12 natIOns

The chIldren shared a
dorm room With three other
children from dIfferent
countnes

"At first, It was hard, but
after awhile we got used to
one ay.other,~ Anthony said

ThlJUgh all the natIonal
delegatIOns are encouraged
to teach other delegatIOns
about theIr language,

Enghsh IS the pnmary lan-
guage

"The other kids spoke
Enghsh, but most of them
dIdn't speak It t1uently,~
Anthony said "We found dIf-
ferent ways to commUnicate
With one another"

A tYPical day at the
Village was slmillar to any
camp There were flag ralS-
mg and lowermg cere-
momes, communal meals,
chores, free time, siestas
and activItIes

The leaders and Junior
conselors orgamzed the
actIVIties to faclhtate fnend-
ships among the campers
The purpose of some games
was to bUIlt trust and under-
standmg

The host delegatIOn orga-
mzed tours of nearby places
ofmterest In Italy

Each mght, a natIOn
would be spotllghted When
the U S delegation had Its
chance, the campers did a
presentatIOn about DetrOIt's
mUSICal hentage They wore
custumes and performed
dance routtnes demonstrat-
mg Motown hits of the past
four decades They also
planned a dmner menu of
macrom and cheese, cheese-
burgers and french fnes

Anthony Cano found try-
mg foods from different cul-
tures to be an mtngUlng
expenence He thought that
the cUlsme of Israel and
Sweden were particularly
mterestmg

"The SwedIsh have a cher-
ry and peach dnnk," he s81d,
"but It had a whole illfferent
taste from any cherry or
peach dnnk that we have"

The bonds of fnendslnp
that Anthony acqUired dur-
mg hiS CISV expenence stili
remam With hIm He fre-
quently emalls fnends m
England, the P~I1Ippme8.
Norway and Demnark

Like hiS mother, the CISV
expenence was one that he
won't forget

Anthony Corio (right) polse8 with friends In front
of the mountains which were the backdrop to their
vi1Iage.

"I had the tIme of my hfe,"
Anthony saId

CISV's mternatlonal VIl-
lages have become popular
throughout the world Over
60 countnes send delega-
tions each summer

Due to the success of the
VIllages, demand grew for
mternatlonal opportumtIes
for older children so CISV
created additional pro-
grams.

Interchange IS an
exchange program that usu-
ally mvolves one month VlS-

the MichIgan delegation Will
have an exchange With a
delegatIOn from Denmark

Summer Camp 18 CISV's
program for 15 and 16 year-
old students It IS a three-
week mternatlOnal camp
attended by delegations
from eight to ten nations
Each delegation has an
equal number of boys and
girls The specific ages of the
partICipants are detenmned
by the host natIOn

Although the summer
camp format IS Similar to
that of a Village, It IS dUfer-
ent m many ways ThIs
multI-cultural camp devel-
ops a particular theme
through mternatlOnal actIVI-
hes and diSCUSSion The
emphaSIS IS on youth leader-
ship With adult faClhtatIon

Next summer, the camp
Wl.11take place lD Helsmki,
Fmland

Semmar camp IS a three
week multl-cultural expen-
ence for 17 and 18 year olds
The camp, With 30 to35 par-
ticIpants from many
natIOns, creates an enVll'On-
ment of sbarmg Ideas, con-
cerns, and hVlng together as
a commumty This program
allows partiCipants to set
directIOn of the camp and
acbleve Its goals With the
help and gUIdance of the
staff

Stockholm, Sweden and
Londnna, Brazil will be the
Sites for next summer's sem-
lDar camp

For more information
Then will be an infor.

motional meeting about
CIS V at the
Neighborhood Club on
Thund4y, Dec. 16, from 6
to 9 p.rn.

Additionol infonnotio ..
is alVailable~ contading
Kathleen tamu1 at (313)
342.7186 or vuiting
detroit.citlvuaa.org.

PLP teacher Julie Walkley works with student Chad Kaeu .. they prepare
products for the Muon Mites.

De La Salle has new classrooms, chapel

Come to our office at
96 Kercheval Ave.

Take a break while
shopping on the Hill on

December 16th.

Jlappy J{o{itfays!

Buy your
Grosse Pointe News

and we will
provide the

coffee & doughnuts

The objective of the
Pnmary Learnmg Program
IS to prepare the students
for future work It exposes
them to the world of produc.
tlOn and marketmg They
are expected to work as a
team and attend to the tasks
at hand

The glft Items can be pur.
chased at the display table
outside room 105 at Mason
and durmg the school's
Santa Breakfast on
Saturday, Dec 11, startmg at
8 a m

over 20'k, from 102,000 to
123,000 ~quare fE'pt

The new constructIOn con-
SiStS of nme addltlOnal
room~, mcludmg four SCI-
ence lab~, a new musIc
room, and chapel

a lme of greetmg/note cards
as well as potpoum, candles
and hand dIpped soap
petals

Under the gUidance of
PLP teachers Juhe Walkley
and Karen Llstwan, the kids
take part m every aspect of
the venture from pounng
and scentmg the molded
~oaps to stuffing and wrap-
pmg the baskets

Profits earned by the
products are returned to the
program and will help to
faclhtate future endeavors

at 1 pm In the school's gym-
nasium

Bishop John QUInn Will be
the pnnClpal celebrant

The $7 mllhon project
mcreased the school'q SI7e

Cadet Yakhn attained at
l£>a~t a 30, "B" average m
hl~ ~tudles 1TI a college prep
curnculm

"Ma~on Mites," a group of
speCial £>ducatlOn students
at Mason Elementary
School, are busy producmg
hohday products to be sold
at \ anous commumty
evp.nts and through the
~chool'~ Pnmary Learnlng
Program (PLP I

Mason Mites make gifts

The ~tudents, who range
In age from r; through 12,
hav£> bef'n hard at work
putting tDgether hohday and
other th£>med ba~kets The
Maqon Mlte~ alqo produce

Cadet makes dean's list at Howe academy
He jq thf" ~on of Kathy and

BIll Yakhn of Grol>qe Pomw
Park

Hnv.l' \11h\ary AcadE'my
In How£> rnd ha~ placed
10\ h grl1ol'r Cl1det Kevm
YI1klm on It., df'flTl~ h~t

Afu>r nl'arly eight months
of conetructlOn the new
faCJhtle~ at DE' La Salle
Colll'glat£> High School m
Warren will be dedIcated ITI

c£>r£>nlOnTf'qon :'lunday, Dee
12 h£>g1I1nTngWith a Ma~q

•
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end of the day," Morey saId
While McKenna was expe-

rlencmg Chma first-hand,
Ihe students back at Liggett
were havlDl!"some hands-on
learmng about Chma

They bUIlt their own
Great Wall of Chma from
bUIldmg blocks They prac-
heed wntmg Chmese num-
bers and the SImple word
symbols such as "love"

They also had theIr own
"m-house expert" to gIve
them a few pomters One of
the kindergartners IS
Chmese so she was able to
teach them how to count to
10 and say Simple words
such as "hello" and "good-
bye" In Chinese

After they had learned
how to use chopstIcks, the
class went on a fillid tnp to
the Golden Dragon
Restaurant m Grosse Pomte
Fanns Owner Yee Tom
taught the chIldren how to
make wontons whIch they
took home to theIr famIlies

Every day was an adven-
ture for both McKenna and
her classmates The cluldren
lived VIcanously through
her. If she told them that
she rode on a nckshaw, the
other cmldren would mves-
tlgate them

"It was so excItlng domg
something that changed
from day to day," Cornell
said. "Every day brought a
new discovery"

The stndents in Lisa CorneD's kindergarten class at LIggett buUt
their own Great Wall of China out of building blocks.

Noah Clark (right) tries his hand at drawing Chinese symbols.
~It was her WIththeIr questlonb and orous adoptIon process The

a m a Z I n g W81tfor her to reply about days mvolved meetmg WIth
that technol- her expenences In Chma vanous bureaucrats and flll-
ogy enabled "The e-malls from her mg out volumes of apphca-
these chI!- classmates, were the high- tlon

dren to Instantly commum- lights of her day," Morey Her parents used the
cate with someone on the saId "She was almost gIddy emads as a reward for good
other SIde of the world," WIth delIght" behaVIOr dunng the long
Cornell s81d McKenna aeeompamed days

They would then e-mail her parents dunng the ng- "It was her treat at the

tracked her tnp on a map.
They made a bst of thIngs
they knew about ChIna and
a hst of questIons Uleywant-
ed McKenna to answer

Liggett kindergartners connect a world apart

I • 11
;'l~

By Beth Quinn
Staff Wrrter

"We miss you I hope you
have a great time ill Chma "

"I hope you have a fun
time at the lrreat WalJ ot
Chma Why does the wall
have to be so bIg?"

"When are you gomg to
pIck up your htUe brother?"

These are Just some of the
e-malls LIsa Cornell's
kindergarten class at
Umverslty LIggett School
sent to theIr classmate
McKenna McGraw In

September whIle she was in
ChIna WIth her family

McKenna had accompa-
med her parents, Steve
McGraw and Bobl Morey, to
pIck up her new brother,
Corey, from an orphanage m
Guangzhou, Chma

Smce McKenna had only
been a student at LIggett for
8 few weeks, her parents
wanted to keep her connect-
ed WIUlher new classmates,
so they requested that she
be able to corresponded WIth
them through e-mail during
her U1ree week absence

What evolved was a learn-
Ing expenence for the entire
class, Cornell Incorporated
the chIldren's correspon-
dence mto a study lesson

It began WIth a lesson on
adoptIon, She wanted the
chIldren to understand the
purpose of McKenna's tnp

Later the class J!tarted a
study of Chma They

Computer whiz kids demonstrate projects

Michigan State Representative Edward Gaffney (center) and MACULboard
president Judy Paxton (far right) with Pierce Middle School Students Josh
CreJghton, AIex Parker, Chris Maynard. Charlie WYJIl8Dand

Brendon WUson,above
Michigan State Senator Martha Scott (center) greets 8tudents from Groue

Pointe Academy at the AT&T/MACULStudent Technology Showcase on Nov. 10,
The students. from left to right, are Kate Van Pelt, Jack Crane, Nicholas Lupul
and Katherine Woodward.

By Beth Quinn
Staff Wrrter

Students from PIerce
MIddle School and Grosse
POlDte Academy partiCIpat-
ed m the fourth annual
AT&TIMACUL Student
Technology Showcase on
Nov.lO at Ule State CapItol
Bmldmg m LanSIng

The event provided a
v6JWe for lltudent groupil to
s. up-ooJI:lP~ ~d ms-
plays to show MichIgan
state legIslators how tech-
nology IS bemg used In the
classroom to faCIlItate learn-
J.D.g

Pierce was represented by
Josh CreIghton, Alex Parker,
Chns Maynard , Charhe
VVyman and Brendon
Wilson

They demonstrated Lego
robotIcs wluch they had In
computer classes at PIerce
last year They had two
robots controlled by comput-
ers

The first one was a green-
house Ulat housed a plant
The robot had to mamtam a
speClfictemperature A door
would open or shut, and a
fan would turn on or off,
accordmg to the green-
house's mtemal tempera-
ture

The second was a convey-
or belt ann robotic It had to
sort packages by color and
place them mto a corre-
spondmg color bm.

The Academy students
were the youngest students
to represent theIr school, out
of a field of 80 elementary,
middle and high schools
stateWIde that partiCIpated
In the event

They were thIrd graders
Jack Crane and Kate Van
Pelt and fourth graders
NIcholas Lupul and
Kathenne Woodward

Spannlllll2S0 years and hlg1l hglltlng some 40 women entrepreneurs
£limp,.,,.. WcNoI8. ZU Y...... 01~aJn &uln_ marks Ihe

flnl hme that major themes of women s htStory have been
woven Into the story of Arnencan bus mess

For ......... _iIIforJulIoa, pboe ad! (313) lI33 793S

In ceJebralloo of enterpnslng woman Brownie Wise half pnce
IdmlsslOO WIllbe gr""led lor everyone don'lIng a plecO 01

Tupperware to tn. Mu-.m Guided tours of tn. exhlM WIll bo
olfored Tupperwaro conl.l ...... collected will be donated to

ea.-e--'tJ Food-.

OCTOBER 16, 200+ -JANUARY 9, 2005

DrnllxT HISTORICAL MUSElJM

Tuppenrare weekendl
Soo.T. " su.~IlEcDHJI II 12TH

Women'. Hlatory FamUy Worbbop
WlDNDDAV" 'I'HutsDAv, ~ 29-38, 1.3 Pill

•

OMmtl HI.A;toriul Mul<tUm. ')4()1 Woodward Aw (.al K,rby)' De1~1
(111) ~11 IflOS .....-wwM1rolthislonrolltn~
Hours T~ F'rl 910 ....... lP',"" • 'at 1O...1.t lr ... ~un IhM CjPM

Recycle
this

newspaper

to attend a meetmg where
they had the opportumty to
hsten to an mtroductIon
g"lVenby Gov Granholm

The Student Technology
Showcase IS sponsored by
AT&T and the MIchIgan
ASSOCIatIOnfor Computer
Users In Learning
(MACULJ, an orgamzatlon
dedicated to bnngmg educa-
tors from all levels together
to _hare theIr knowledge
and concems regardmg edu-
cational uses of computers
and technology

The qtudents presented
projects they completed last

I year as part of the second
and thIrd grade rllrneulum

I Last year m second grade,

I the students combmed theIr
qtudy of poetry WIth art and
choral readmgq that were
pre~en ted through
PowerPomt

[n thIrd grade qtudents
qtudled a MichIgan CItyand
created a travel hrochure of
factq They uqed the
Internet for research,
Il'llrned how to qcan and
mantpulate Ima~eq, and cre-
ated a hrochure uqmg com-
puter Waphlc software

The _tudents had the
opportunIty to meet repre-
qenlatlv". for Grosqe Pomte,
Senator Martha Scott 10-
Oelrmll and RepreqentatlVe
F:d Gaffnev IR Groqse
PomtRJ

The ~tudentq were inVIted

.. - - -( - - - - -I - - - - -: o~Iivv{j
:.A BOUTIQUE :
r'T:Resalel RetailShop ..A:
I All your Holiday Shoppin~
I for Guys & Gals I

OFF •Holiday Dresses I$3 •Jewelery • Bags & Purses~~~~ II '15of~ • Partywear. PJ's
I oeJ.;...._ ~names • Great Prices' I

Susan FerrettI. Judy Allen - Owners I
I 586-445-3991
I 22312 Harper befween 8 & 9 Across from Gilbert's lodge I
I Holldo, HOIIn. Mon. Sot 11AM . 7 PM • SUIl@" Noon. 4PM I-------------

,~.,r ..-it." h..vhl",.nr,1 tl.,.,
I 'Il.rl fT.IM ulrf'II"-inMM
""1 '11. I-h..... ril n ..r' ,..,vllh",

~. "rill II,. ... -r UlloM ,1'1 '"

In "'fI"" MM .............UI

11l.. n~'" ",n ,,,,...l. J""'" b~h.,
f",-.d ~ , .,m~n, Hui AT' I' AM'"

n""pu,'" f" I.., po.-.:w>tf..d ~""P<H f.or II,",
to'" b n. p " "' n" n n.. rt'! .fIli...a1

,..,..I.-tt'tl"" .. " I~rl pr'1'uMI

Val,d lor 00 morE' thdn four ch'ldrPn $ adml.~~IOfl( with ~ purrhaStt
oIloor adult admlS!fOnt !1m ,.,11d OIl_Msdays

[,pires J.nuary 9 2005
MPMI22004

Joan Lockhart leads & special worbhop (or fam Ilips 10 erplOR'
w"","" • history P.rlIC'panU vl.lltho £IIlrrprl.t,.. _n exh,bit
and part.toln h.nds-oo acttvlhes thaI .-.inforco tn. lhomes of tho

eJ:hlbit The program also meets Gul <;CootreqUirements and Credit

I' .v.llablo throollh tho ('mmcll office l>eslilfled tor all"S q and 10
Cost II $3 per child In arl<htlon to regular MU~lIm admission

R... rv.tlonJ ..... omm .. ded Call (31:l) 833 1419

: f~t 'I'I\~' ()lJ~ Iin I ( hi'" \flmi, ...iun :

I ~\Irb till plltc h" ..(' III .,n .u11l11 ,Hlmis"'uHI I. .
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Stock Market
at a Glance

_ Friday Close. 12/3/04

DaN Jones Ind 10.592

Nasdaq ~ 2.148
S&P500Index. 1,191
Euro 13457

Crude 0tI (BbI) 42.54
Gold (Oz.) 456 00
~ T-8ils 2.20%
3().Yr T-Bonds .4.93%

Joseph MeTJ8den IS a res',
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chalJ71lGn
of FIrst of Midu(Jan. "Let's
'lhlk Stocks" /.S sponsored by
the following Grosse Pomte
lnlJeBtT1U!nt .related firms;
John M Ru:kel CPA, P'C
and RICkel & &wn PC

cut would be to try to locate
your most recent brokerage
monthly or quarterly state-
ment, wluch h8Jl your
mvestments hated In abbre-
Vlated form

If all else fatls, use the
l8Jlt brokerage pnce for the
Items you can't locate m the
paper

You can then determIne
the market valu~ of each
holdmg by multiplymg the
hated pnce tlmes number of
shares you own. Then sub-
tract the original cost
shown m your stock record
book, winch will produce
the lIDrealized profit, or
loss, per holdIng

It IS not unusual to have
one or more 1Jnreahzed los8-
es m a portfoho of 10 or
more stocks

Many Investors perform
tins exercise quarterly,
some even monthly NotIng
the pnce changes gives the
IDvestor an early notice of
what could be Slgruficant
changes at a later date

At year-end, such 8Jl now,
many mvestors want to be
alerted about poSSIble tax-
loss Items for poSSIble Bale.
LTS does not gIve tax
advice, but you may want to
contact your tax adVIser
regardIng the adVIsability
of selling loss Items to take
advantage of sigmficant tax
saVIngs

II

Extraordinmy in etJeryfaee~'
""

edmund t.AHEE ....... ra
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse POlnte Woods, MI 48236

800-987-AHEE.113-886-4600
wwwahE'ell'welers com

Ladles rose cut and round brilliant cui dIamond cross In

18k white gold on d'amond be7el cham Also avaIlable wllh
natural pink diamond accents

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL Be BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

P.O Box 36200
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS. MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

The artIcle ststes that hIS
fllDd, BmnYI AsSOCIates,
recently purchased Con
EdIson (5 percent YIeld) and
tl-.,.. ""f"nC"'~ .....,a.~....<Tc..
Alil~~ -Ca;I~1(5 .3 per-
cent YJeld).

TIs the season
It IS the time for

Chnstm8Jl carols, presents
and chantable donations.
But don't let the "busyness"
of the season keep you from
look.:ng out for No 1-
yourselt1

What you really need IS a
finan~alcheckupl ~tyour
appomtment early, before
year-end Tax tIme WIll keep
you bU8y most of January,
too late to take some tax.
losses before Dec 31

The "How am IdOIng?"
htmus test only reqUlreB
your stock record book for
the cost of your stock POSI-
tions, plus a finan~al news-
paper (not the locals) for
clos1Dg quotes LTS' favonte
IS Barron's, the finanCIal
weekly of the Wall Street
Journal.

If you subscnbed to
Barron's, you'd get It m the
US. mati - maybe on
Monday, Tuesday or who
knows when Instead, go
out and pick up your own
copy early Saturday morn-
ing at Notre Dame
Pharmacy In the Village or
from your favonte book
dealer

Today's 8JlsIgnment IS to
prepare a dO-It-yourself
portfoho profit and loss
analyslB You have your cost
data for each secunty posl'
tlon m your stock record
book. All you need to do 18
to prepare a market value
analysIS of each pos1tion as
of l8Jlt night

The stock market section
of your paper h8Jl many
stock IlStmgs, but some-
times the abbreViated
names are hard to recog.
mze And mublal funds are
a real tude-'n' -seek game
The funds are not hsted
alphabettcally by fund
name. They are hsted under
the sponsor (fanuly) head-
mg, then alphabetically by
short-name or category.

If your stocks and mublal
funds are held by your bro-
ker m safekeepmg, a short-

I,

1 to 2 percent annual man-
agement fee plus up to 25
percent of all reahzed net
profits )

BmnYI says there never
was a perfect mvestmg
enVIronment To keep
mvestmg whIle managmg
nsk, you should stay con.
servatlve. He suggests
mvestIng in dIVIdend pay-
mg compames that proVIde
essent:al serVIceS.

Pomte Pubhc LIbrary hBJl
added Uus resource (Ask a
Llbranan) to Its onhne ser.
VIces If you have a question
that does not pertam to
medIcal or legal adVIce, feel
free to fill out the follOWIng
form, and a hbranan WIll
answer Wlthm 24 to 48
hours The e-m811 address
field IS reqUlred If you WIsh
for us to reply to your
InqUIry"

The serv:ce, of course, is
free And, as It says m a
mce way above, don't show
them your purple gallblad-
der scar or the summons
regardIng your dog bltlng
the maIhnan

Here IS somethmg VItal
about the hbrary hnke.
There are hundreds of links
to Web SItes you can tl"Ullt
No, the Grosse Pomte
hbranans don't SIt there
scannmg hnk after hnk, but
someone does. I heartily
reco=end a VISIt to the
LIbrary ofM1chtgan at
wwwmIchIgangovlhal The
HAL stands for ht8tory, arts
abd hbranes

A popular DUsconeeptton
IS that bbranans know
everytlung. How else could
they find the mformatton
we need so qUIckly? Well,
after getting theIr under-
graduate degree, they spend
more tlme m college gettmg
a m8Jlters m ltbrary SCIence
Some even go on to get a
more advanced degree. They
know where to find specIfic,
valued mformatlon or how
to search for it

As long 8Jl we have a
need fOr accurate mfOrn18-
tlon, we'll have a need for
hbranans You can't hug a
computer, but you can hug a
hbranan (If you're marned
to one, as I am )

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would like
addressed m thIS column2
Want to comment or add
your two cents worlh2 My e.
mad address Ul mtmaur.
er@comcast net

~!n~!ln~~c!~LE
New, Demos and preVIOusly enjoyed office furniture

Up to 70010 off
In Stock Items: Desks, Flies, Chairs

McMillan Bros.
(248) 546-1480

1041 South Maln Street • Royal O.k' mc:mllJanbroe.com

cle, "How to Invest WIsely,"
m whIch he wntes that
managmg money is more
dIfficult than It ever W8Jl

The competitIOn among
about 8,000 mutual funds
has made more and more
portfolio managers lOto day-
traders Many are mOVIng
to hedge funds because of
the OpportuDity to make a
lot more money for them-
selves (Hedge funds take a

home. Other Sites may
reqwre your hbrary bar
code for access The code IS
on your hbrary card; where
else?

By the way, you know the
book you have that IS due,
but you haven't finIShed?
You can renew It from
home, saVIng you massive
fines OK, they aren't mas-
Sive, but you also save the
time, gBllohne and the park.
mg fine. I only mention the
parkmg fine because ... nev-
ermmd

The Grosse Pointe
hbranes now also have e-
books onlme you can down-
load to your computer or
PDA. The "Just for KIds"
sectIon IS a great way to
keep the Iuds busy and
learmng, includIng when
you are outsIde shovehng
the weather off your dnve-
way

LInks are proVIded for all
of the regular commerClal
search eng:nes, as well 8Jl
glVlng you the capability of
domg meta-searches A
meta-search engme uses
multiple search engtnes at
the same tlme and com-
bines the results

I'd hke to show off'my
supenor computer knowl.
edge and say somethmg
hke, "Oh, you mdn't know
about meta-searches? You
poor technology-depnved
thIng." Truth IS, I w8Jln't
aware of It either

The follOWlng is a state-
ment taken from the Grosse
Pomte hbrary's Web SIte,
whIch offers onlme refer-
ence servlce

"In order to better serve
the commumty, the Grosse
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Yanaerlip .. 'UpfwCstery
28709 HBrper Ave' SI Cla,r Shores. 3 BIks S of 12 "Ie

5867729910
WWW Vlndtrllpuphol'ttry com

Hudson

Rukeyser's Wall

Some weeks ago, CNBC
announced that Its
Rukeyser TV program on
Fnday rughts ,"ould not be
contmued beyond year-end,
something of a confirmatIOn
that Lou's Illness would
prevent hIS return

LTS has been a 1O.year
subscnber to Rukeyser's
Wall Street, a 12.page
monthly financial magazme
featunng outstandmg artl-
clesbyWallStreet~

TIus month's Issue fea.
tures Laszlo BtnnYJ's artJ.-

It's the home of the Grosse
Pomte hbranes

Databases on the Web
SIte have been reVIewed fOt
accuracy If they are not
accurate, they are not there.
How about that? Data you
can trust!

Headings mclude
Automotive, Books &
Authors, BIOgraphIes,
Busmess, Databases,
Encyclopemas & Almanacs,
<knealogy, Health,
Magazmes & Journals,
Newspapers, Test
Preparations and Youth &
Teen Whew! And each of
those IS broken down mto
vanous sub-headmgs, but
we can't cover all ofthem
here

A lot ofthe resources are
"in-house" and can only be
accessed WIthIn the hbrary,
such as p81d subscnptlons,
but many of them are free
and can be accessed from

Richard M. Bolton, a member of the
law finn of Dlckmson Wnght PLLC was
appomted chaIrman of the board of
trustees for the DetrOIt InstItute for
ChIldren at Its a:mual meetmg on Nov.
18

Bolton IS the dIrector of the corporate,
pnvate caPItal, secuntIes and real estate
practIces at IhckIDson Wnght and a res.
Ident of Grosse POInte Farms

Business people

Bolton

Robert A. Hudson, an attorney and
shareholder at Butzel Long, was named
preSIdent of the MIchigan Chapter ofthe
French-Amencan Chamber of
Commerce

The chamber IS dedicated to the devel-
opment of commercIal relatIOns between
French and Amencan busmesses The
MIchIgan chapter represents the Inter.
ests of more than 150 members In
MIchIgan

Hudson IS a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone. PLC announces
that Larry J. Saylor 1'1 mcludE'd m the antItrust law
sectIOn of The Be.,t Lawyers m Amenca, 2005-2006, a
referral guide to legal excellence III the UOIted States

Saylor, a reqldent of the City of Grosse POIDte, IS
among 43 Miller CAnfield attorneys qelected by theIr
peers to be hsted III the gUIde

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Richard T. Young has
been appomted to the posItIon of chIef operatmg officer
of Kmgswood HospItal, part of Henry Ford Health
System

Young has established a track record leadmg hospital
turnarounds Wlth Improvements m quahty, patient sat-
IsfactIOn and finanCIal perfornlance

Pnor to hIS recent appomtment, Young served as
preSIdent of St John DetroIt Rlvervlew HospItal, and
before that he was preSident of St John Macomb
HospItal

Clark HIll PLC member Peter D. Holmes was elect-
ed chalrperson-elect of the enVlronmentallaw sectIOn of
the State Bar of Michigan by a vote of the governmg
counCIl on Sept 30

Holmes preVIOusly served as the secretary-treasurer
and counCIL member of the 784-member sectIOn, and has
already begun hiS term as chalr-elect for the 2004-2005
.l'ear

Holmes head'! the environmental practice at Clark
HIll's DetrOit and Blrnlmgham offices

Holmes 1'1 a reSIdent of Grosse POinte Park
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Old stock tnarket saying: Don't fight the tape!

Increase In short-term rates L' Ik
to 2-114 percent IS expected et s ta •••

~Tn~K~~ ...,. .............
By Joseph Mengden

JThe Librarian': Not just a movie

Good newsl Crude OIl
dropped almost $7 a barrel,
closing last Fnday at
$4205, off 14 percent for
the week Lower gasoline
pnces are expected this
week.

The US dollar declined
again, as expected, and gold
rose again, as expected

But the Dow's 162'pomt
surge Wednesday last week
awakened the sleepmg
bears, as the year-end rally
showed the computenzed
bUYing power of both the
hedge funds and the mutual
funds

The Fed's Open Market
Committee meets agam
next Tuesday, Dec 14
Another lJ4 of 1 percent

Hopefully, you had a
chance to catch "The
LIbranan Quest for the
Spear,~ the made.for-teleVl-
slon mOVIe on TNT last
Sunday Noah Wyle, best
known as Dr Carter on
"E R," plays the lead

First, It'S an adventure,
and, second, It's famIly fare
Cntlcs have called It fast,
loose and fun Some of It IS
an "IndIana Jones" np-off,
but I stJ.lI enjoyed It If you
DUssed It, I'm sure TNT WIll
run It a few hllDdred more
times

But that's not what thIS
column 18 about. TIus col.
umn and next week's (I
hope) WIll be a look at the
Grosse POinte hbranan

Please put your stereo-
typIcal :mages on the shelf,
so to speak

Do you Google, Yahoo or
Ask Jeeves for information?
Then you know the massive
amount of InformatIOn they
can proVIde The problem is,
who decIdes how much of It
IS accurate? The answer IS
nobody As the old saYIng
goes, "You pay your money,
and you take your chances"

Now IS as good a time as
any to Insert an Internet
address you should book-
mark - wwwgp lib ml us
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Pangborn wears his cross on his sleeve
'It (the Red Cross) is
more than helping with
disaster relief; we want
them to think it's cool.'

BV Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Showmg ~upport for a
favonte chanty I~ now more
than weanng one's heart on
one's sleeve

For .ome It s about wear-
mg a cros. on one\ sleeve, or
around one'. neck, or draped
around one's shoulder

Pangborn DesIgn Ltd
recently released a Ime of
Jewelry and accessones for
men and women, called Red
Cross Insplratlons, whIch
both symbolizes and raises
money for the Southeast
MIchIgan chapter of the
Amencan Red Cross

The Red Cross
InspIrations men's and
women's accessones mclude
necklaces, bracelets,
scarves, tll~S, watches and
other Items depletmg the
red Greek cross, known as
an mternatlOnal symbol of
canng and hope The pieces
reflect Pangborn's trade-
mark bold and Simple yet
stnkmg style

The Idea for the Jewelry
and accessory Ime began-
when DommIe Pangborn,

Grosse Pomte Shores resI-
dent, preSIdent of Pangborn
DeSIgn and a former trustee
of the Southeast Mlcmgan
chapter of the Amencan Red
Cross, and JIm Laverty.
CEO of the chapter, dIS-
cussed possIble ways to
expand on Red Cross mar-
ketmg and fundralsmg
efforts.

"The Red Cross probably
has the No 1 recogrnzable
Identity III the world,»
Pangborn s81d "With that. I
saw an opportumty where
the Red Cross could expand
Its brandmg and make It
more identifiable to a
younger audience It (the

Dominic Pangborn

Red Cross) IS more than
helpmg WIth dIsaster rehef,
we want them to thmk It's
cool"

The Jewelry and acces-
sones are also affordable,
rangmg m pnce between
$25 and $125

"The Idea was to keep
these pIeces pnced as rea-
sonably as poSSIble, and 80
percent goes back to the Red
Cross," Pangborn s81d.

The products debuted to
Red Cross volunteers and
paid staff Just before
ThankBglVlng

"The Imtlal reactIon to the
(Red Cross) InsprratlOns has
been fantastic," Pangborn
said "People really love the

fact that they can not only
look good but also feel good
about weanng these acces.
sones"

"We are honored and
eXCIted to partner With
DominiC and Pangborn
DeSIgn," La~erty saId
"DommlC and hiS staff have
done a superb Job m repre-
sentmg the Red Cross III

Jewelry, ties and other acces.
sones The first lme they
created IS an inSpIratIOn to
us, and we hope It msplres
others to support Red Cross
Humamtanan servIces III

southeast MIchIgan "
Pangborn and the Red

Cross WIll be comarketmg
the accessones, and a por-
tion of the proceeds WIll ben-
efit the Southeastern
Chapter of the Amencan
Red Cross If successful, the
Jewelry lme WIll be expand-
ed to benefit other Red
Cross chapters m the Umted
States

The Items are now aV81I-
able for Vlewmg and order-
mg at
www pangbornstore.com

The necklace and tie are a part of the Red Cross
Inspirations collection of jewelry and accessories
desJgned by Pangborn Design of Detroit. Eighty per-
cent of the purchase price benefits the Southeastern
Michigan Chapter of the American Red Cross.

Who to tip and how much to tip during the holiday season
By Mary Davis

WhIle you're shoppmg for
your loved ones thiS hohday
season, don't forget to say
thanks to the people who
have proVIded you and your
family WIth exceptIOnal ser-
VIce throughout the year I
know one person to whom
I'll be expressmg my appre-
cIation - my dog sItter
She's trustworthy, knowl-
edgeable and generous WIth
her time What's more, my
perslllckety pups adore her

In general, determmmg
whether and how much to
tip depends on the quahty
and frequency of the semce,
accordmg to the EmIly Post
In.stl~te Oth~r things to

conSIder are your relatIon-
ship WIth the serVIce
proVIder, where you hve and
your budget

Whom should you tip?
Start WIth the people to
whom you entrust your most
valuable thJngs - namely,
your nanny or baby SItter,
day care prOVIder and
housekeeper. And don't for-
get the people who regularly
proVIde sefV1ce to you hke
your h81rdresser, personal
tramer and yard or garden
worker Though, If you've
regularly tipped these folks
at the tune of serVIce, you
may cut back on the
amount, or forgo the hohday
tip entJre1y You may alSQ

opt to gIVe a small gift
Decldmg how much to tip

18 a personal deciSion and
should reflect the benefits
you denve from that profes-
sional relatlonship. In other
words. you'll want to give
the most to the people whose
serVIces you value the most
In some mstances a cash tip
IS not appropnate. For
example, you don't want to
give your chJ1d's teacher
eash Also, some compames
prohibit their employees
from receIving cash gifts If
you're unsure, check the
company's pohcies, or pro-
VIde a small gift as a ges-
ture

If you're consldenng gJV-

mg your boss a gift, you may
WIsh to rethmk tIus gesture
A recent article m Parentmg
Magazme suggests that gifts
should only be given down
the corporate structure.
rather than up the ladder
In other words, no gift for
the boss, only employees
GIfts for employees should
be m the range of $10 to $25

The Emily Post Institute
has placed some tippmg
guldehnes on Its Web SIte at
wwwemJlypost com .

Here's a samplmg:
Baby sitter: one

evenmg's pay plus a small
gift from your chJ1d.

Barber. the cost of one

h81rcut plus poSSIbly a small
gift

Beau~ salon staff: $10
to $60, glV1ng most to those
who give you the most. plus
poSSIbly a small gift

nay care providers: $25
to $75 each plus a small gill;
from your chJld If there are
only one or two proVIders,
you may WIsh to conSider a
larger amount

Letter carriers: The U S
government permits camers
to accept gifts worth up to
$20 each

Nanny: One week's to one
month's salary dependmg on
her tenure and customs III
your area, plus a small gift
from your chIld

Trash collector: $10 to
$20 If you're unable to meet
the truck, place the money
III an envelope With a bow
and tape It to the garbage

can
Yard worker: $20 to $50
If for finanCIal reasons

you can't be as generous as
you would like thIS hohday
season, even a small gesture
- a personal, handwntten
note, movie tickets or a bot-
tle of wme - WIll go a long
way m expressmg your
thanks to the people who
make your hfe easIer and
more enjoyable

Mary Davr.s manages pub.
lu: affatrs for the Mtchlgan
Credit Umon League
(MCUL), a statewide trade
assoclatwn representzng
Michigan credit umons
Send your financwl ques
tlOns ,to .Your Money
Matter~ c 10 the Michigan
Credit UnIOn League, PO
Box 8054, Plymouth J"lI
48170.8054. or stop by our
Web SIW. www mcui org, to
learn more about ~mart
money management
Comment' about thl' coi
umn ma; b" e mailed to
mcd@mculorg

x

Yellow diamond dazzles
bidders at auction

Bidders at Joseph DuMouchelle international
Gem &: Jewelry Auctioneers estate jewelry auc-
tion, held Sunday, Dec. 5, were dazzled by the
final bid totaling $187.000 for the 20-carat fancy
yellow cUamond lacUes ring, above. Bidding for
the major cushion cut diamond opened at
$115,000 and quickly escalated. Buyers were lD
attendance from throughout the United States.
Canada and Europe. A Dumber of potential buyers
bid by phone as well.

Other highlights include a pair of stunning flo-
ral design cUamond earrings contalnlng over 19
carat. in diamonds, below, which fetched
$57,000. More than 280 lot. were offered lD the
annual holiday estate jewelry and timepieces
event.
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safety officers believe some-
one may have tnI'd to break
Into a house In the 1300
block of Wayburn m Grosse
Pomte Park sometime
between 12'30 and 2 45 p m
on Thursday, Dee 2

See SAFETY, page 16a

~

BREITLING
1884

Cut Your Own
Christmas Tree

or Select from Pre-cut
(Saws Provided)

Visit our
• Christmas Lodge
• Hot Food • Fireplace
• Huge Country Store

Photo by Brad Lmdberg

G.P. Shores supports
Toys tor Tots

The Toys for Tola collection bin bas become a
magnet for gift-givers at Grosse Pointe Sbores
viUage ball. A box set up for clonations in the
lobby 18nearly fall of toys being collected by vU-
!age employeea. Gifta will be turned over to U.S.
Marine Reserviala for wrapping and clIatributJon
to needy boys and girls in the Detroit area.
Shorea sgt. Dan Pullen repacb the collection
bin to ma.ke lure a race car set. model semi.
truck and doD don't overilow onto the fioor.

B & E attempt
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc

Saturday, Dee 4 The woman
also reported that she found
two SpIt marks on her car
after she fimshed her shop-
pmg at the store

...... Uf ... n_ .... t ..

II
BREADSMITtf

Even "HE"
gets his nee at
Ruby Farms

0PIIIl SAJUlDAY" SUNDAY. 1ChOOA.M. 10 SlOO 'A
... PIIONI (810) 124-2662

AUIY FAAMS IS LOCATED III IWIY. MI_ ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PO"T HUkON AND THE IWE
WA'TEJ' llUDGE TO CAllADA. "",,,ox. 0111 HOU .... ""'OM DEmOlT. VIA 1-94 fMlWAY. ""'OM
DEmOlT AI\EA: 1.94 EAST TO EXIT 271, FOl1.0W TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS kOAD.
NIUI IUGHT FOUOW SIGNS.

Bah humbug!
A resident In the 1000

block of Moorland 'called the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Publ1c Safety
at 8 pm on Tuesday, Nov
30, to complam of Chn stm as
carolers m her neighbor-
hood

Public safety officers went
out to seek the offendmg
carolers, who could not be
found

Beer thief
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc

safety officers are seekIng II

suspect who broke Into a
house m the 1300 block of
Maryland and stole several
types of beer out of a
lotchen

The InCIdent took place
sometime between 3 and
7'40 pm on Wednesday,
Dee 1

Officers saId they're look-
mg for a 6-foot 18- to 25-
year-old white male who
sports a goatee and was
weanng a blue puffYcoat

RUDY TREE ~

Purse stolen
Sometime between 11 10

a m and 12 15 pm, a black,
white and pInk Vera Bradley
purse was taken from a desk
01 a classroom In a school In
the 16000 block of
CharlevoIX In Grosse POinte
Park

Assault charges
A SterlIng Heights woman

WIshes to pursue assault
charges agaInst the female
dnver ofa black Ford pickup
who cut her off whJIe pullmg
mto a parlung lot of a store
ill the 20400 block of Mack
m Grosse POInte Woods.

The woman reported the
truck cut her off, and the dri-
ver yelled an expletlve at
her before 11 a m on

Gift from the Hearth

19487 M.dc A\'Cll1K ° ~ PtHncc \1IVodIo 31}.417~
Mon.Fn 1-6130. Set 7-6, CIoIed Suday

\

A selection of gLft baskets
i'i now available'
~"""' hat1drnIkd hoI_by.
hill' quoIlty ......... D.Ilc __ 0("""
hon<ys """ ,"",,"'lI oIb , ~ ..... ,I!<

""'" """ARUbIwd 01 1"'11<" a ~I

• -_......, /~~
.f

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Stroller stolen
Someone strolled off WIth

a baby stroller that was
stored m a garage m the
1300 block of Maryland In
Grosse Pomte Park some-
time between 6 a m and
noon on Tuesday, Del' 30

ver, who admitted to haVIng
too much to dnnk, told offi-
cers they didn't have to per-
form field "obnety tests

"You don't have to do
t hAt ~ t h.. <l rlv..r r..nortP<llv
told the oflicers "I know I'm
Iexpletwe) up I'll do them,
but I'm not gomg to pass
them ~

The dnver was gJVen and
faIled a senes of field sobn-
ety tests He al"o recorded a
blood alcohol level of 0 389
percent, almost five times
the legal lImit for intoXIca-
tIOn He was taken to a near-
by hospital for a more accu-
rate blood alcohol screenmg
and medICal evaluation

He was charged W1thoper-
atmg while mtoXlcated

Later that evening, the
man reportedly asked hospi-
tal staff why he had been
taken to the hospital

Fake cop
A Grosse Pomte Woods

reSident claImed that some-
one pOSIngas a polIce officer
tnI'd to seek hIm out on a
noneXlstmg warrant

The unknown cop lmper.
sonator came to the resI-
dent's house m the 800 block
of Crescent Lane dunng the
afternoon of Monday, Nov
29

The reSIdent was not
home at the tIme, but a
babYSitter talked to the
Impersonator through a
closed front door The
babYSitter sood the Imper-
sonator left after she told
hun the reSident was not
home

Woods pubhc safety offi-
cers confirmed the reSident
dId not have any outstand-
109 warrants

Radio stolen
An m-dash Alpme

radIO/compact disc player
was taken out of a vehicle
parked In the 1100 block of
Wayburn In Grosse POInte
Park sOmetJme between
Saturday, Nov 27, and
Monday, Nov. 29

Jeep stolen
A 2004 Jeep four-door

parked In the street m the
900 block of Nottmgham m
Grosse Pomte Park was
stolen sometime between
Saturday, Nov 27, and
Monday, Nov 29

Home alone
A 22-year-old Grosse

POInte Shores man thought
he was home alone when
startled by the bound of foot-
steps

He called pohce from an
upstaIrs bathroom

"(He) was kept on the
phone whlie officers were
dIspatched," said a Shores
commum catIOns officer

Officers determmed the
reSident's younger brother
had returned home unex-
pectedly

Salt season
Grosse Pomte Shores

police notIced ~treets gettmg
shppery on Fnday, Del' 3, at
5 50 a m Officers called
Brett Smith, head of depart-
ment of publIc works, who
notified a salt crew

15 pel cent blood alwhol
levp\ when In\ e!>tJgated
Sunday, Del 'i ,It 1 31 pm,
for dl unken dllvlng HI

GlOs~e POll1teShore,
Pohce "ald the man was

dnvmg his blue 1996 Ford
Explorer el ratllallv on
nOIthbound Lake"hore at
North Edgewood

-11) oO"erved the vehicle
cro""mg the center dlvldmg
line several times, make
abrupt lane changes, nearly
(hlttmg) the lake-side curb,"
said an oflicer

0.389% BAC
Public safety officers took

a 51-year-old DetrOlt man
who registered a blood alco-
hol level of 0389 percent off
the streets of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The arrest took place on
Saturday, Nov 27, at about
640 pm whJ1eofficers were
asslstmg a motonst whose
car had been damaged m a
hit and run aCCident on
Mack near Beaufmt

A passerby had notified
the officers that the dam-
aged car was hit by a SlIver
1992 Chevrolet four-door,
which seemed to be dnven
by a pOSSIblymtoxlcated dn-
ver

Officers found the sus-
pected car a few blocks
nortb

The car's dnver had Just
parked the car halfway m
the nght traffic lane of
northbound Mack The dn-

Grinch strikes
Someone dunng the mght

of Wednesday, Del' 1, van-
dalIzed a front-yard
Chnstmas display on
Lochmaar In Grosse Pomte
Shores

A reSJdent reported dam-
age to about a half-dozen
strands of decorative hghts
and a bush

- Brad Lmdberg

Hits manhole
On Thursday, Del' 2, at

about 530 p m a Hamson
TownshIp woman reported
her 2002 Chrysler Concord
was damaged when dnven
over a manhole cover on
eastbound Renaud nElar
Lakeshore She said the
cover wasn't fitted correctly
over a sewer openmg

Officers replaced the cover
but didn't find any Vlslble
damage to the vehicle

Erratic
Explorer

A 20-year.old Chnton
Township man registered a

Caught in
Caddy

On Sunday, Dee 5, at 8 42
am, a woman speedmg a
dark green Cadillac Catera
on eastbound Mack near
Moross was arrested for
drunken dnvrng

Police saId the 49.year-old
DetrOlt reSident faJled two
sobnety tests and didn't
have auto msurance Her
dnver hcense had been sus-
pended tWIce

"(She) mumbled some-
thmg unmtelhgJble In
slurred speech," pohce sood

Officers said she had a
blood alcohol content of 16
percent

Banned from
Village district

A 20.year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms woman ha~
been bamshed from the
Village shoppmg dlstnct of
the City of Grosse Pomte

On Saturday, Nov 27,
C"'''"''''' .... h h'"'f".............Q ?fl .........., tl,n

~o~a~ -~~~- r~p~~ci pan~
handlIng at a yogurt store In

the 17000 block of
Kercheval PolIce said she
was begging employees ",nd
customers for $10

Officers drove her home to
the 400 block of Belanger

"If Sighted m the Village
agam, she IS to be arrested
for trespassmg,~ pollee sald

Wallet taken
The wallet of a Grosse

Pomte Woods woman was
reported stolen from a med
lcal laboratory m the 100
block of MUIr In Grosse
Pomte Farms on Saturday,
Dee 4, between noon and 3
pm

Losses Included $30 cash
and credJt cards, which the
Vlctup canceled

G.P. Shores
drug bust

The Cahfornla man
caught last month m Grosse
Pomte Shores transportIng
more than 100 pounds of

~

rnanJuana in the trunk of a
car rented at IndJanapohs
IntematJOnal AIrport has
been arraigned and IS await-
Ing prosecutJOn III Wayne
County Clrcwt Court

The man remams In

Wayne County JaIl on
$500,000 cash bond set by
Shores Mumclpal Judge
Lynne Plerce

"He tnI'd to get the bond
reduced, but she did not
reduce It," SaId Stephen
Polom, Shores chief of public
safety "Even If he came up
Wlth the money, he IS not
allowed to leave the state ~

Polom said the defendant
retained an attorney who
speelallzes In drug cases

The cnme Involves Juns-
dictions beyond Michigan

"There was some kmd of
deahngs over the state lIne,"
Polom said ulndl8na IS look-
Ing at him There are other
agencies loolong at hIm, but
I can't comment because It IS
stIll under mvestlgatJOn ~
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Trespasser 1

Groq«e Pomte Park pubhc }
qafety officer" caught and
arreqted a man they qaw
prowling In a garage In the
1000 block of Wayburn at t

about 11 17 p m on Sunday, "
Dec 5

The qu"pected prowler, a
43-year old Detr01t man,"
wa" caught after a short foot"
trace ,

He waq arrested for tres- r

pa"qmg and out.tandmg
warrant. out of DetrOit "

_ BOlin/I' Caprara t

Knife found
An employee of a store 10 $

the 20400 block of Mack
called the Grosse POlllte,
Woods Department of Pubhc ~
Safety when he found a
kmfe With a 3 mch blade 1
and a black and sliver han-
dle m the parking lot shortly t
af'tcr 6 30 P m on Sunday, ~
Dee 5

The department 18 holdlllg 1
onw the kmfe for safekeep- 01

mg

Two bikes I)

found in GPW [
"Two found bikes were,f

turned mto the Grosse ..
Pomte Woods Department of ;}
Pubhc Safety late afternoon
on Sunday, Dec 5 d

Officers were called about ~
the first bike, a red and •
black Rh100 kIds' bike m :
good conditIOn, that was •
found m the 700 block of •
Hollywood at about 4 p m

Less than three hours,
later, another abandoned .
bike was reported to the
department A Silver'
Schwmn m poor conditIOn'
was left m front of a house llj

the 600 block of Hollywood

of Harper and Allard '1

S~e~~e~~~\he 1700 ~
block of Ahne m Grosse-;
Pomte Woods claImed he l>
saw the person who shot at
hiS mflatable Santa In front
of hiS house on Sunday, Dec
5 J

Tlil! 'resIdent" saia 'Hll,q
heard a loud nOIseand saw a "I
flash of hght oumde of hiS ~
Wlndow at 2 25 a m ,J

He Sald he looked out of
hiS Wlndow and saw a man J
Wlth a small cahber weapon -
get mto a dark colored SUV }

Pubhc safety officers could J-
not find a bullet hole m or
shell casmgs near the Santa
but dld find a 2- to 3-foot ~
tear 10 a seam along Its mid-
section

Sunday, Dec 5, abandoned J

and burned in DetrOit's
Nmth Precmct.

The SpeCial Response j

Team deploys as needed, "
from raids to bamcaded P

gunmen Members meet 1
tomorrow for firearms prac- !
bce at a range m Macomb .J

County Once per year the )I

group trams at an army II

faclhty near Alpena II
"The mlhtarv has a com-

bat readmess trsmmg cen- "-
ter," Zielmski sald.
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Julie Ji. Arthurs,
e,ly Clerk

Sgt, Ralph E selvaggl,
Tr.affll..C;afl1)~llion

Traffic stop
goes to pot

A 39 .yea~old DetrOit
man was arrested for a Vlo-
labon of the publIc health
code when Grosse Pomte
Woods publIc safety officers
found four 1-mch by 1-mch
bags of suspected manJuana
m hiS coat pocket dunng a
traffic stop at Harper and
Kenmore on Saturday, Dee
4

The bags turned up dur-
mg a consensual search of
hiS person and vehicle at
4 55 p m after an officer saw
him speedmg through a yel-
low bght at the mtersecbon

charge for proVldmg false
Identification to a pohce offi-
cer and her 12th charge for
dnVlng WIth suspended
license

Photo by Brad Lmdberg ~

A variety of weapons and electronica equipment I

were found when Grosse Pointe poUce nided a"
Detroit house looking for suspects in two recent
breakinl and enteriDga in the City and Farms.

lengthy records," Fox said
Fox S8ld the City VIctim

has Identified recovered
electromc eqUipment, cellu-
lar telephones and a bowl of
loose change

Fox IS prepanng a war.
rant chargmg the first sus'
pect Wlth home mvaSlOn,
credit card fraud (due to
usmg stolen credlt cards),
auto theft and possessIOn of
stolen property.

The Jaguar taken m the
Farms cnme was found
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CIIY ofQi}rosstJoink, MIchigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 350

1994 'DodlZe C;hadcrw
'Q97 Poah'IC GrandAm
199"; Oodgt l;)coong
2000 Plymouth ~
19970MC Jm",,}
i996 0MC ';oooo)a

19% Ford Comour
IQqI "'alum
1QQ9To\,nta 4 R.unncT
1m h"ll T amI
1942 '1~rcur) TOfW
lQf(q 0k1~ ('ulla..\\

191Iq foro Aerm.rar
1992 Chc,,)'

19IW nod~ ArK"
1l)Q() Dod,e ("laT.I\lall

I 'Ill/> fool
I(J%CIICOMd1")
19R4 \I()l",o

19f17Ilod,e
iQQol)T0Y(l(I Tcr(('1

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

~TfJ) D't'\"("mhe1' \ 1004

(, PN I:)c(.ernht='r ~ 2004

Ttlt" ",h.1vc- "'tl 1 ..... it" P'J(' ~,c\'\('d one PHur fir .. r r lhe 1.....1101'0 <11WilOd .. Tn\.\. "1
Pa)Tnenl h}' \.a ..h Of (('n r~ ~~ .. rn'Ily (U'o \1.. ,,:,,0. l"\'Ul~ t'lC ~llcdJreluc,('t Pfllf {..., lhe
aucftoOfl h) 1tJ,( Kat'flCr Wr,.:w;1\ Poll ....: [')rpeI1menl

G P N 12109/2004

Pu~uanl 10 PA 104 Ml aueuoo VoII1 t'C hC'~ on Deccm~r I~ 'OO4.at" 00 r m aT Wood ..
TOWing. located al 2271ii~ Le'llmg1OO Ea.c(pomle Ml Tht' foI1OWlRllmflOUndcdI;a~~
vetucle$ Win be aocIlOncd

ThIs ordmance w,lI become effecl,ve len days after Ihe publlcat,on of
th,s NOllce The complele leXl of Ordmance No 350,,", alillble al lhe
Grosse Pomle MUl11C1palOffices. 17147 Maumee Avenue

Please take not,ce thai the CIlY CounCIl of the C,ty of Gm,,", Pomle ha.'
passed Ordmanee No 350 on November I 2004 amend 109 aM re,'aung
Certain proVIsIons of the Zonmg code regardmg Acce"ory <;truclureo;
11Ie ordmance defines an anached acees",ry bu,ldmg a det:lcbcd acces
sory bU1ldmg, accessory use. play strueture, and pennllled u'"',

trouble than she tned to get
herself out of dunng a traffic
stop m Grosse Pointe Woods
on Saturday, Dec. 4.

The dnver, who Identified
herself verbally as a 35.
year-old Detroit woman of a
ddferent name and address,
was pulled over for travelmg
12.mph over the legallumt
on Marter near Hollywood
at about 10 08 p m

It wasn't unbl she was
taken to the station for pro-
cessmg an arrest for dnvmg
WIthout a dnver's license
that her real Identity
became known

Another pubhc safety offi-
cer correctly Identrlied the
woman after haVlng Just
arrested her 10 days earher
for dnvmg WIth 10 pnor dn.
ver's lIcense suspenSIons

In addltlon to a tlcket for
speedmg, the woman faces a

City police believed people
responsible for the Farms
cnme also had committed a
h"mf' mVR8,on and swlen
cars Nov 24, at about 5 am,
In the 700 block of Notre
Dame

"They stole a van In

Warren, drove It 00 Grosse
Pomte, parked on Neff,
picked a house and went
ffislde," Fox srod "They swle
the homeowner's vehicle (a
2000 Lmcoln Contmental)
and left their stolen van on
the street The homeowner
dldn't hear a thmg"

The van had been stolen
mWarren

McCarthy and Fox mter.
viewed the suspect for two
hours last Fnday at the
Wayne County Jrol

"At first he demed respon-
slblhty (for the break'IDs),"
McCarthy said "As the
mtel'Vlew progressed, he
realIZed there was eVIdence
pomtmg IDlus d1rectIon "

"After persuasion on our
part, he admItted 00 break-
mg mto both houses," Fox
srod

"He provided mformatlon
that led to the rrod,"
McCarthy said

City Judge Russell
Ethridge Signed a warrant
for the cross-border search

A second suspect m the
City and Fanns cnmes was
not at the Detroit locatIon

"We bebeve he's a 19-year-
old Detroit male who also
may be wanted by Warren
pohce for a home mvaslOn,"
McCarthy said.

"Both suspects have c/
)----------------------------)

Fake ID
A 34-year-old Detroit

woman got herself mto more

A basement Wlndow was
pned open, but no entry mto
the house was made.

Safety
From page 1SA

WIthin the last three weeks
from houses on Fisher m the
Farms and on Notre Dame

..... +'hn r,h,
Th~ngs J calmed down m

minutes
"It went really \\leU," sald

Mlkf' McCarthy, a Grosse
POInte Farms detective
"We're awaltmg our victims
to help u" Identlfy some of
the recovered property"

The raid was one of about
12 per year conducted by the
Grosse Pomte.Harper Woods
SpeCial Response Team The
umt IS manned by two offi.
cers from each of the SIX

CIties, plus detectives and
other officers as needed

The rald stemmed from
DetrOit pohce last week
arresting a 19-year-old
DetrOIt man suspected of
breakmg moo a home m the
200 block of Fisher m the
Farms shortly after 5 30
a m. on Sunday, Nov 28

On Wednesday, Dec 1,
shortly after noon, members
of an auto theft task force
patrolhng the area of Seven
Mile and Ryan saw the sus-
pect dnvmg a black Ford
Escape, one of two car thefts
_ along Wlth a Jaguar X-
type - that capped the
Farms break-m

A chase ensued Wlth the
suspect losmg control of the
Escape, stnkmg a hght pole
and crashmg mto a church
Despite mJunes reqUlnng
hospital treatment, the man
tned to run away.

McCarthy sald the man
had been out on bond for
gun possession

Citv 01 Harper Woods

, ... »••• M~Ckey:~~

_ Return no later tllan January 7 2005 -

two stun grenades
"They're called flash.

bangs," Ziehn ski said "One
",d.~ IJ1iU'I"lU .:r.ll thL D.J.SC
ment, the other upstairs"

Every action prompts
reactIOn As officers piled m
the front door, two of five
male occupants, all from
Detroit, tned to get out the
back

"As soon as they used the
flash-bangs, they came ball-
mg out the Window,"said Lt
James Fox of the City of
Grosse POinte

In the back yard, detec.
tlves and umformed person.
nel took the fleemg men Into
custody and cornered a Pit
bull

InSide, officers captured
the three remammg men

Pohce found a loaded bolt.
action shotgun In the hvmg
room, a loaded revolver
upstmr5 and bags of assort-
ed ammumtion mcludmg
hollow-pomt rounds that np
and tear flesh Two more Pit
bulls cowered m the base-
ment The flash-bangs
worked

"Accordlng to one of the
suspects, the Pit bulls were
used for dog fightmg,"
ZlelmskJ said

Pohce recovered vanous
electromc eqUIpment and
cameraS belIeved stolen

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY COUNCIL

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

PUBLIC HEARING NOTES

NIt~RRIV ALS
.~~~_~.&t,.~()F 2 tli ~4

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2004 in
The Grosse Pointe News &
St. Clair Shores Connection.
ToBe Published, January 27,2005

GP~ 1'lI09/2{J04

We Willpublish your full color photo
and text for $20.00
Deadline IS Fnday January 7th.
Call 313343.5586 for details
or mall us the completed form below -
Feel free to E-mail us ~
your photo In J.peg Format - ",
to aCOnrad@grOSSepolntenewscom',"j'

~

..................... .~...
, l' Grosse Pointe News & The St Clair Shores ConnectlOIl

• 96 Kercheval
I' Grosse Pointe Farms MIChigan 48236

AttentlOIl Amy Conrad
P1eale Prim

• (I Child's Name (First & Last) _
IDateofBIr1h Hospttal- __ ---------

WeIght & Length -- - --- - ----
Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Mother's Malden Name, .__ -------~

Address _ ------ ----- -----
Vlsa3t MC. # _ _ - -- Exp Date -----

Signature _ Phone

, or more lIloforrrallon rcgardmg the pubhc heann@ plC3-'>Ccan the Cuy Cleric ~ Office
I:'ICI~eert, 8 3Oa..m and 5 (X.pm Monda\' Ihl"OOg.hFnday al \D '43'2ol)lO

NOTICE IS HI-R[BY LI\'l'N lhal ,,-,llh the pass.age of Mtchl,@:3nHoo"'C Bill 4824 'olIhlch
prfl\ldco;. (or tbe reorgamzalloo con<;olidallon 300 add1tlOn 10 c:us;llng el~llon law\
lIo\emm,g IDeal c:I«1tOOS the Harper Woods Oty COl.l.IK-,1 ~lll be holdmg a pubhc heanng
Ln lhe MUllIClpa.1 BUlldlng City Council Cbambers located al 19617 Hupcr Harper
"'nods Michigan 48225 on Monday Dcc"embcr 2.0 2004 at 7 :H) P m for lhe purpose of
!blammg publiC commenl on dc1.1gna\Lng 1M Tuc.s.d3l)l followmg lhe SC'COtldMonday In

«;qrtember as the City s Pnmlf)' Election date ReSLdcllc" Proper1) owners and olher
mter'C'slcd persons'" ho au: unable 10 altend the hcanng may '3ubmJl Ibtu- comments
rdatL'\.c to thu rrwtet m ....ntJ,ng \\} the C\{\ Cler\. So Off~ pnor to 0e'0em.ber 20 2ClO5

By Bred Lindberg
Staff Wnter

At five o'clock last Fnday,
wnen 1Il0tlt urUlltltl rulllW
office workers were SWitch.
mg off desk lamps and Wish.
mg colleagues a good week.
end, a special force of the
commumtles' pubhc safety
officers outfitted hke Anny
Rangers stormed a run-
down bungalow on DetrOit's
eastside

They were searching for
suspects In two recent home
mvaSIons

Officers spearheadmg the
entry battered open the
front door on Joanne Street
near Seven Mile and
Schoehnerr. Fellow members
of the team burst mto the
hvmg room armed Wlth piS'
tol-caliber submachme guns
and protected by body
annor

Near the back of the pack
was Farms PSO Frank
Zlelmskl, 6-foot.8 and 235
pounds

"It's better to have smaller
people go In first," ZlehnskJ
saId Wlthout emotIon "The
smaller the person gomg m,
the less of a target"

NOIse of sphntenng door
Jams, officers yelltng and
suspects scrambltng ch-
maxed With the blmdmg
hght and numbmg crack of

Pointe police raid Detroit house for B&E suspett8!:.
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Today's vehicles are eqUIpped
with CUlling edge safcly
technology 10 help dnvers aVOId
geltlllg mto an aCCident AI
MEADE LEXUS OF
LAKESIDE, we remlOd readers
that drIvmg defenSIvely and
maintaining your vehicle In peak
conditIon are IWOeffectIve ways
10 1O,","lIzetheir nsk of getung
IOtOan aCCidentDon't walt unlll
your car or truck stops ruDmng
before bnngIng It 10 us Call us
dl 586-726 7900 to schedule J
routine mamtenancecheck Treal
yourself to lhe holIday gIft of a
new car eqUiPpedWiththe lalesl
safely fealures To lesl dnve a
new or pre owned Lexus VISItu,
at 45001 North(KJlOteBlvd. on
the north Side of Hall Rd
oelween Van Dyke &
Schoenherr

weight, small, mexpen~lve,
good lookmg, and above aU,
fun to dnve In other words,
It should keep the Mlatll's
timeless fonnula for fun

No car offers more dnvmg
tun lor the money Ita han-
dling, steenng, and transmut-
slOn all combme to make it
one of the most sffille-mduc-
mg cars on the road

-AutoWu"e

STABLE SITUATION

" f'by Tom Fraser & Keith Saer
SMes 1I1111sgen

(586) 726-7900
www.meadelexus.com

Open Lilte Monday & Thursday. Open Saturdays
Mon, & Thurs. 9-9; Tues .. Wed .. Fri.. Sat. 9-6

HINT 'iI,lhllItycontrol ,y,\ems ullhze sen,of' and mlcroproce,~or' 10
Lnn\mudl\vmomlor the vehicle for "gn, of m,lablhly. !hen apply ,deL
IIvLbraklOg 10 'PfLlfle '" hed' I" 'IJbllIzc the veh,cle when neces\.1f)'---

A, "thc cd,e wllh most cUltIng
cdge ~dfety technology,
de,lronlc ,tdolllt) conlro] "
ftltenng dOlin trom luxury
model' 10 more moderJlely
pmed vehjc]e~ Thl' safety
,y,lem lIork~ to keep the 'chIcle
on Ihe roJd dunng an emergLnLY
"""danLe maneuler In which
Ihe dnver mllmLllvely Jerk'>Ihe
Ileering whecl one IIdy and the
olher to aVOlda deer, blcjclIIl,
pede,tndn etc Tmctton control
II'lem, act on 'ehlcles dnve
IIheelllo prevenl un\\anted 'pm
under accelerallon which helps
on ,lIck road surfaces A slabillty
Lontrol sy'lem, on the olher
hand goes a slep farther by
delecllng whcn Ihe drIver has
lo't J degree of control and
dUlOmalically 'lablllZlng the
vehIcle to help h,m or her regain
control

(1;)1 E'XI'S
mEADE L£X\.JS

lIote t11O~e .ire the .ame
~t('p' (h ...t kl1led Ma6da s RX-
7 bport<, ~ar a decade ago
whf'n It became too heavy
and exp<'n~lve for It;; core
!!roup ofbuv"I"

W,th any luck, Mazda WIll
learn from Its RX-? mIstake
by keepmg the Mlata S ongI-
nal tra,ts that made It the
be,t-sellmg sports car m the
"oriel It ~hould be hght-

Dnver's "5 Best Trucks,~
lnteIhchOlce's "Best Value of
the Year,~ Edmunds com's
"Most Wanted SUV," AMI
Auto World's "World FamIly
VehIcle of the Year," and
Kelley Blue Book's "Top 50
Most Popular Cars ~

Honda Canada
Manufactunng m Alhston,
Ontano, uses domesttc and
global sourced parts to man-
ufacture the PIlot. Our PIlot
came fully loaded, WIth not
one optIOn to push the pnce
hIgher With the $460 destI-
nation, the final tally came
mat $33,330

We rate PIlot a sohd 8 5 on
a scale of 10, WIth 10 hIgh-
est

LIkes Comfort, mtenor
room, secure feehng, Honda
quahty

Dlshkes Run-of-the-mIll
looks, questIOnable power
WIth full load

- Kmg Feature.
Syndicate

tremendously to cargo carry-
mg abIhty, and we also hke
Honda's "one pnce, get
everythtng" deal on thIS
Pllot EX-LAV model

On the road, the Honda
Pllot IS slml1ar to other top
name SUVs, but then moves
a bit further ahead With
great handhng, good crash-
test results and that overall
Honda feehng of secunty It
comers well WIth very ltttle
"lean~ 11l sharp corners, and
offers four-wheel-dnve trac-
tton and stabIhty m all types
of weather

Important numbers
mclude a wheelbase of 106 3
mches, up to 90 3 cubIC feet
of cargo room, 4,43o-pound
curb weIght, 3,500-pound
toWIng capaCIty, 17 ffilles per
gallon CIty and 22 mpg hIgh-
way EPA numbers, and a
20 4-gallon fu(>1tank

The Honda PIlot has won
several prestIgIous awards
from the automotIVe mdus-
try, mcludmg Car and

The 2004 Mazda Illata

December 9, 2004
'Grosse Pointe News

~Greatgifts for car and truck owners
~By Greg Zyla hght source that shmes hke space for readmg, playmg a
~ WIth the hohday~ around a flashhght and alerts hke a game or domg work whIle
tthe corner. we're recom- flare Tnangular m shape the mtenor of the car
emendmg four spectal gIfts the TnGlo hght can be u~ed remam~ undl;;turbed You're
tror auto and truck lovers as eIther a bnght ~pothght able to dnve WIth a glare-
:These gIfts are m addItion to or a bhnkmg ~afety tnangle free VIew through all wm-
:-the u~ual stoekmg stuffers to warn oncommg traffic of a dows, and the light stays
thke qUdhty car waxes, wheel motonst's presence TnGlo WIth the mt.ended passen
~lI~h, mtenor cleaners and IS compact and fits ea;;lly geT It operate~ on three
~lre shme apphcatlons mto a \ehlcle 9 trunk AAA battene;; <$999)
; 1. Mr Clean Auto Dry Car Powered bv four AA hatter 4. Puff'N Stuff Auto LItter
~Va~h Guaranteed to work le~ It also make;; 3 lint' addl- Bag and T1s~u(' Holder ThiS
~y "Mr Clean" hImself, and tlOn to home emergenc) kits httle Item I~n't really
:recommended by Motor by proVldmg suffiCient hght- "small" at all The leak-proof
=rrend magazme, the lot con- mg dunng power outages nylon bag holds three gal-
:tams everythmg you1l need ($14 99) lon~ of tra~h, has room for a
:Cor many car waghe~ With- 3. Autohtl"q SpotGlo box of t\~~ues underneath
"Out ever drvmg agam' I per- Seatbelt Lite Th" ullJque and hang;; neatly over a
=Sonally tn~ thl~ new Item light dIrects a pov.f'rtul LED headre~t Most Importantly,
:and II works! It dned With hght source nght where PSq- Puff 'N Stuff 1s not an
~no ;;pots and all I did was qengers need It Wlthout dls- unSightly Item It blend~
~watch OUf top gift pick tractmg the dnver The well, anel w,lI keep your car
~about $20) receqsed hghtmg df'slgn free of nlhhl~h ($1499)
: 2. Autohte'~ TnGlo Safety keep'! th(> hght "cont amed" - K1nR Fmturell Svndlcnte
"LIte A new, dual-purposE' perfectly m the pas'Ienger'q

Automotive
:Mazda's sports car still brings miles of smiles

By Derek Price car that people N'ally make positIOn and hght"elght con- make the dnver leel like he ~
Like old Bntlsh sports eXCUl,e, to dm e structlon, this makes the directly lOnnelted to the

\ cars, the Mazda Mlata has Sln~e Its mtroductlOn III Mlata feel like a car you engme It's like fllppmg a tog-
'great handlmg, good looks, 1989, the httle Mlsta <.on- wear, not one you nde In gle ~wlt<.h With a qUick, Pl('
: and a well-developed under- vertlble ha, been therapy op Step down mto the cozy C\Bemechamcal reactIOn
: ~Ll"'U111!5 01 UUVlUl;; 1uu .. :,~~.o :',vl' .:., 'VI' ~:v -r ~::!::::' N~n , .. ~,,1,l ,".Il ,t ab~':;h~P'a~~~e~~~~~;';:-

&i: :ng the dnver plenty of feed-

~

back through comer;; Without
" feehng Jittery on the highway, LA?'" SUlUlarly, brakes are film, the

dutch IS easy to pres;;, and
handhng IS fanta~tlc

The only pel 1m m,lIlce
weaknes~ IS the r.hata ~
engIne It make~ 142 horse-
power, which IS plent) for
spmted dnvmg but not nelll-
ly enough to keep up With the
240-horsepower Honda
S2000 In the lane next to
you It's Important to note
that the S2000 costs $10,000
more than a baSIC Mlata
<$21,86B), but It still shows

Unhke those Bnbsh cars, the engme, sluft mto first cramped - and you'll find that the Mlata IS no sCleam-
though, the Mlata starts gear, and it's hke you've the Mlata fits hke a perfectly er
every tune you want It to shpped mto a dnver's par- ta1lored SUlt All the controls, Nor does It try to be one

You've probably seen com- adlse where nothlDg can espeCially the gear shlfter Instead of focusmg on
-rnerctals where a man looks make you stop smiling The and steenng wheel, are stralght-hne speed, the
for every posSIble excuse to W1Ddm your hair, the sun on exactly where they should be Mmta IS all about baldnce
dnve rus new car He11 take your face, and the mUSical for a comfortable, natural WeIght dlstnbutlon \B near a
It to the grocery store, fill It burble of a clasSIC sports caTs dnvmg feel It's as If you sat perfect 50-50 over the front
WIth gas even when the tank exhaust note are all It takes down m an empty room, and and rear axles, so It'S easy to
IS almost full, and mtentlon- to WIpe away the day's trou- suddenly a sports car Organl- steer WIth the throttle by
ally forget to run errands bles cally grew around you applymg more or less gas as

,Just to spend more time It's easy to fall In love WIth Performance-WIse, the you dnve through a high-
behIDd the wheel tlus car Why? For starters, It Mlata Impresses 10 every speed comer

But come on _ do people has a firm roaa-gnppmg sus- area but one On the positive DespIte thIS focus on bal-
really feel that way about penBlon that lets the dnver SIde, Its transIDlSSlOn IS ance and handhng, we're
their farntly sedan? A Mazda sense the ear's every move among the world's best, WIth glad to see Mazda mtroduce

:s~l~~iiWrng(~1~;rl;;;:tW;;~h'"that ~i;m::'M;::,:~~:;~0'" L year We11 reserve judgment

10 (NUl) _ An mappropnate and also performs well on the Rugged tread elements WIth on that car untIl we've dnven
, ere proVIdes bttle benefit to lughway An all-terram tread large tread VOIds offer excel- It
'the vehIcle It supports A has many mdependent lent tractIOn to handle the Other than the lackluster
:sporty sedan offers little blocks separated by large most severe dnvtng condl- power, there are only a cou-
eXCItement If not supported grooves for IUDlted off-road tlons pie of downSIdes The most
by properly destglled and fit- traction Vaned sizes and An NS denotes all-season obvIOUS IS practlcahty, since
ted tltes It makes no sense If shapes of tread blocks IDlDl- mes, whIch are dependable It lacks both a back seat and

.you are seelung optimum mue lughway nOise. The Atr for many road conditIOns For much m the way of storage
performance to purchase could be compared to a ten- severe snow conmtlons, tires space

'ulexpenslve ttres, just as It illS shoe comfortable and WIth a mountam snowflake An all-new Mlata IS
'makes httle sense to wear dependable but only able to pictograph and an M+S rep- rumored to be ready for sale
the wrong SIZe shoes handle rmldly rugged conm- resent the mdustry's stan- sometlme m 2005, and, Ifhl;;-

, When choostng tires, just tlons dard for tires Much hke tory repeats Itself, we can
hke shoes, look for the proper An Atr tIre mIght offer snow boots, they are expect the next Mlata to be

,fit Understandtng ttre mark- options that an off-road deSIgned for WIntry conm- bIgger, heaVIer, more power-ful, more ]uxunous, and more
Ings can help you select the enthusIast would ellJoy, but It tlOns 0 ~ bod
nght tire for the nght Job IS not as aggressive as the When selectmg tIres, don't e,,-penslVe n a ore 109

"With u.a-aw.rrent populanty_ max-tracboa tlr&,.aes~ ~ by th~ - ---
~ofhght trucks and sport-uttl- WIth an MIl' These duttful es TIunk of It as a chance to
~Ity vehtcles, trre manufactur- MIT soldiers e8S1ly handle shop for shoes - but for your
~ers have worked diligently to muddy and rocky surfaces automobIle Search for com-toffer many ttre options frequented by the senous fort, style and performance to
10 A tlte marked Atr is adventurer The Mtr ttre IS SUIt your personal dnVlng
~deslgned for all-terram use the "hlkmg boot" of ttres habits

~Pilot
~
tFrom page 18A

tPllot IS no dUferent In an
tothetwlse very qUIet cabtn,
hhere's just a htnt of road
~nOlse when not enJoymg the
tstereo
t The suspensIon finds
tMacPherson struts up front
tand a multl-hnk setup 10 the
trear, WIth stabIhzer bars
:fore and aft The result IS a
:very comfortable nde WIth
::great off-road capablhtles,
;too Large four-wheel disc
~brakes WIth an electrOniC
-brake distnbutton setup
'(anb-lock) help stop the
:vehlcle WIth no problems,
:even under htgher speed Slt-
:uatlons
~ Standard features are
:numerous, WIth front and
-rear aIr condltlonmg, heated
:seats, eIght-way power dn-
:ver seat, 16-mch bres and
:wheels, all the powers, key-
:less entry, rear WIper and
:Iots more Fold-down second-
~and thIrd-row seatmg adds

http://www.meadelexus.com
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See PILOT page IDA

-lUng FeaturesSyndu:ate

outlets, cup holders, hooks
and tie-downs add to the
ease-of-operatIon and
ameOlties factors As for
seatlOg, "fixed firmly yet
comfortably" IS the norm
with all Honda vehicles, and

2004 HODda PIlot
tures, mcluding Vehicle
Stability Ass1st and front
and side air bags. A well-
done IDstrument panel with
eaey-to-operate controls
makes Pilot a JOYto dnve.
Entertainment comes
thanks to a slX-d1ac CD
changer Wlth lklVen speak-
ers, while numerous power

2005 Suzuki XL-7 4WD

Likes Soph1stlcated, llliSSlon should be standard
beautlfullook Pnce Cabm nOise Dated rear-gate

Dlshkes. Automabc trans. spare-bre enclosure

because if fully loaded, the
240 horses rmght start to
labor a bit due to the Pilot's
heavier curb weIght.

InSide, Not features an
eight-passenger mterior
that feels even bigger than it
actually 18. Honda's ~Safety
for Everyone" conumtment
finds all expected safety fea-

weight, 17-mpg City,22-mpg
!ughway EPA fuel ratmgs,
3,ooo-pound towmg capacI-
ty, and 16 9-gallon fuel tank
Like all 2005 Suzuki models,
the XL-7 IS covered bX a
lUU,UUV/seven-year power-
tram hm1ted warranty
that's fully transferable, and
a 36,OOO-mllelthree-year
new-vehIcle !muted warran-
ty

Important to keep m mmd
Wlth tlu.s vehicle ISthe pnce,
Wlth two-wheel-dnve mod-
ele startmg less than
$21,000 dehvered (for a
quahty SUV1) and top-of-
the-hne chOIces less than
$28,500. Wlth that, we gJ.ve
the XL-7 an 8 5 on a scale of
1 to 10 It wouldn't take
much to convmce us to eign
on the bottom hoe.

Award-winning 2004 Honda Pilot
By Greg Zyla

We test drove Honda's
popular 2004 Not, a velu.cle
that combmes the best qual-
1tles of an Suy' mmivan and
stebon wagon - base pnce'
$32.870; price all tested'
$33,330 Based on a "car-
hke" platform that 18 similar
to the Acura MDX, Pilot
offers roomy cabm enhance-
ments and a 240 horsepowerv-a engme that helps
enhance Honda's reputation
for sturdmess, value and
finesse.

Consumers will apprect-
ate the 8.5-liter, SOHC, 24-
valve V-6 engme, complete
Wlth an aluminum block and
heads to keep weIght down.
Although not overly power.
ful, the engine pulls ade-
quatsly at Just about every
rpm range (except redhne, of
course). Add Honda's proven
VTM-4 fOUf-wheel-drive sys-
tem, and you have a velu.cle
that will literally take you
anywhere 10 any kind of
weather We'd like to eee
more power for 2005,

WIth a tlre-pressure mOD!-
tonng system that mcludes
a telltale hght m the mstru-
ment cluster

Beyond safety, the XL-7's
"body-on-frame" construc-
tlun nelps It naVlgaw wttl-
cult terram whlle mamtam-
109 a smooth lu.ghway nde
The front suspension IS the
proven MacPherson strut
deSIgn, but Suzuki engl-
neers took It a step further
by mountmg the system's
spnngs and IItruts separate-
ly to Improve nde qualIty
The XL-7 IS off-road ready,
WIth 7 6 mches of ground
clearance and strong 28 5-
degree approach and 23.4-
degree departure angles for
chmbmg and descendmg It
offers pUllh.button four-
wheel dnve, Wlth available
low-range

On the !ughway, we were
unpressed Wlth the nde, but
one area of weakness is
cabm nOise - there's too
much "wInd" at the front
windshleld

The XL-7 comes Wlth a
2.7-literV-6, adequate for an
StN of tlus SIZS,but ques-
tionable with a load of pas-
sengers and, say, a boat
behind It. The all-aluminum,
DOHC power plant produces
185 horsepower and 184
pound-feet of torque Agam,
to use the popular Explorer
for compan80n, the XL-7's
power pales to Its competi-
tor's standard 4.0.liter V-6
with 240 horsepower.

A five-speed manual
transmission III standard,
while the optIonal five-speed
automatic is $1,000 more
With the automatIc, dnvers
can select "power mode,-
which allows the engine to
rev higher between upslu.fta
and downshift quicker when
the accelerator is depressed,
or "normal mode," which
muunizes fuel economy

Other unportant numbers
mclude a llO.2-inch wheel-
base, 3,759-pound curb

2005 Suzuki XL-7 4WD
BV Greg lvla

This week we test-dnve
the 2005 Suzuki XL-7, whIch
we beheve ISone of the pret-
t1est SUVs on the road, par-
ticularly for the pnce -
OtlStJ prH,tJ ~~O.Il:I~, pnl-"tJ as
tested $26,394 Our tester
came Wlth gorgeous classIc
red pearl pamt, and the
additIOn of chrome door han-
dles, tnm and XL-7 badgmg
made for a true eye-catcher

Suzulu's flags!up SUV IS
as attracbve mS1de as out
Standard mtenor features
mclude steenng-wheel-
mounted audlO controls,
cruise, tilt, remote keyless
entry, heated power outslde
rearYlew mirrors, rear Wlper
Wlth washer, rear defroster
and a power tllt-and-shde
sunroof

Among the mtenor !ugh-
hghts IS the av81lab1lity of
thud-row seahng, which
makes room for seven pas-
sengers L1ke any SUV, seat-
109 seven 1sn't comfortable
for the thU'd row of passen-
gers The mHlslZe XL-7 has
49,6 mches of shoulder room
and 313 mches of legroom
at the rear seats (the Ford
Explorer, for companson, IS
52 8 and 34.8 in the same
measurements) The XL-7
has extra-wide rear doors
that allow easy access.

When not bemg used to
move family, friends or
sports teams, the XL-7's
60/40 spht-folding second-
row seats and 50/50 spht-
foldmg thltd.row seats can
be arranged to haul cargo
(up to 75.1 cubiC feet Wlth
seats folded) or a combma.
bon of cargo and people.

The XL-7 111al80 lu.ghly
touted m safety, having
receIved the highellt ratmg
possible in the Insurance
Institute for HIghway
Safety's 4o-mph frontal off-
set crash test. For 2005,
safety 18 further improved
I
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George Williamson
Former Grosse Pomte

Park reSident George
WIlliamson, 87, dIed on
Saturday, Dec 4, 2004, m
Wilham Beaumont Hospital

He was born on June 16,
1917, III Detroit He attend-
ed and graduated from high
school m Detroit

Mr WIlliamson was eo-
propnetor of Repubhc
Supply and George C
Wetherbee Co m DetroIt It
was a wholesale dJstnbutor.
ship

In addition to haVIng
mterests m spotts and read.
mg, he was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.

Mr. Williamson IS sur-
VIVedby his daughter, Anne,
his son, George A., his five
grandchildren and lus DlIle
great-grandclnIdren.

He IS predeceased by lus
WIfe, Ellen ZImmerman
Williamson

A memonal seTVlce WIlS

held on Dec 8 at Chas
Verheyden Inc Interment 18

m Woodlawn Cemetery m
DetroIt

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Amencan DIabetes
AsssoclatJon, 30600
Telegraph Rd, Ste 2255,
Bmgham Farms, MI 48025

vlved by her meces and
nephews

She 18 predeceased by her
husband, Odiel Venneersch

A mernonal service WIll be
held on Thursday, Dee 9, at
11 a rn at Arthur J.
VanLerberghe Funeral
Home, 30600 Harper Ave,
St ClaIr Shores Internment
WIll he m Resurrection
Cemetery

ftOff
ALL SINGLE BOnLES

EVERYDAY
UNTIL THE NEW YEAR

Laurencia
Vermeersch

Laurencla Vermeersch,
99, of Warren died at
Cherrywood AsSiSted Ltvmg
Center on Monday, Dee 6,
2004

Mrs Vermeersch was born
on Sept. 11, 1905 m MedJx
Run. Pa. to Gust and Mary
Verbeck.

She was a member of
Belgian Card Clubs and
BelgIan American
Association retirees. Her
meees and nephews mck-
named her "Domestic Ihva"
because she was very proud
and had a keen mterest m
her appearance.

Mrs Vermccrsch is sur-

More Homeowners Savings, More Ways
Now in your neighborhood!

20311 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods
313.884.2695

CoUeen KJdd Dyer Mr KJm Dunn
II8Idng Your FU!Iml Yo.- PredIctablt".f1IIIII -..oIJ._. JIt""""
wwwfarmbure8uinsurance-ml com

Edwin Sherman
Pratt

Edwm Shennan Pratt, 93,
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
died on Thursday, Dee 2,
2004

Mr Pratt was a member
of ZIOn Lodge and the
DetrOit Commandry He was
a hfelonll: member of the
DetroIt Yacht Club

He ISSUTV1vedby hIS chIl-
dren, Cymbne, EdwlD Jr
(Ilsa) and Terry Anne
(Farhang), rus four grand-
children and three great-
grandcmldren

He IS predeceased by ms
WIfe,Wilma Shields Pratt

A memonal seTVlcewill be
held on Saturday, Dee. 11, at
11 a m m the Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms

Memonal rontnbutlOns
may be made to Interlochen
Scholarship or The Nature
Conservancy or to one's
favonte chanty

Off
ALL CASES

or
ANY 12 BOnLES

WE DELIVER
TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 am -8 pm*
SUNDAY10am-6pm ~

-.stOO • Fa:..... '..
355 Fisher Rd. • Grosse Pointe Farms ~ ..~~.,w
for your ~ ewYear Parties 1 1

A ~.,. .. .e F~ F~ ~ w~

Holiday Wine &
Champagne Sale

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 31st

the help of a hoyer hft
She remamed at home for

elght months until her
daughter was hospItalized
Mrs Kahl spent three
months ill a nlll"8illg home
and had to retur to Bon
Secours Hopltal due a bac-
tenal 1DfeetlOnm her blood,
caUSillg an lffegu1ar heart
"""t

She IS sUTVlved by her
daughter, Margot and many
COUS1DS

V'SItatIOn was held on
Nov 17 at A.H Peters
Chapel, followed by athe
funeral service gIVen by
Pastor John E Fults
Interment was at White
Chapel Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Faith
Lutheran Church, 897
Phlhp Ave, DetrOIt, MI
48215.

Lois M. Martin
Grosse Pomte Shores resI-

dent LoIS M Martm, 79,
died on Fnday, Dec. 3, 2004

Mrs Mart1D was born
Apnl 4, 1925 m DetroIt to
Clarence and Maude
Gallagher She graduated
from Southeastern HIgh
School in 1942 and the
Umversity of DetrOlt III

1946. She W88 a teacher m
East Detroit untl11949

She was a member of
Grosse Pointe Questers
Group and Bon Secours
AsSIstance League She WIlS
past preSident of Groslle
Pomte Lawyers AUXIliary
and Grosse Pomte Garden
Club

Mrs Martm el1Joyed col-
lectng antiques and spend-
Ing time at her summer
house on Harsens Island

She IS survived by her
sons, Damel (Bemadette)
and Michael; her grandchil-
dren, Elizabeth, Rebecca,
Damel and Rachel Martin,
William and Martm Keegan,
Laura Thompson and
Caroline Martm and her
brother, Thomas A.
Galllagher.

She IS predeceased by her
husband, DaVId V Martm
and her son, DaVId

Interment 18 m Mt Ol1vet
Cemetery m Detroit

OMETowN
WINDOW • SIDING

-,--
21915 Gruter SCS

AFS Intercultural
Programs l8 a worldWide,
not-far-profit. volunteer-
baaed orgaltlzatwn dedr.cat-
ed to mtercultural educa-
twn. Each year 10.000 stu-
dents from around the world
go abroad With AFS In 55
countnes for penods up to
OIU! year AFS has adrrunl8-
tered mterrnltwrnll sec-
ondary school exchanges
Sl/l.ce 1947 and has the sup-
port of 100,000 volunteers
worldwide

She and her commIttee deco-
rated the church at
Thanksg'IVlng, Chnstmas
and Easter

Smce her daughter,
Margot, attended Guyton,
Mrs Kahl took kmttmg and
hat-makmg classes there
She kmtted a two-piece
dress and sweaters, and
hn.r.t1p;z fn'l"" fi..,p.n~G; Qnrl l"ph1ja

uves She acquired a wood-
en head dummy on whIch to
create hats She made one
hat out of pheasant feathers
wmch was beautiful

After her husb&.I1d'sdeath
m 1963, she was asked If she
would wash and }fon the
robes of Pastors Sherer,
Synder and SchDlldt wmch
she w1l1mglydid

There were 21 calendar
events created to celebrate
the 50th AnDlversary of
FaIth Church, 1917-1967
Mrs Kahl and her daughter
co-ch8lred the Confirmatlon
Reumon seTVlC8which many
members attended A
Golden AnDiversary
Banquet was held at Cobo
Hall

As a member of the
Women's CIty Club, Mrs
Kahl and fnends from
church would go out to
lunch and then to one of
theIr houses for cards. One
person, Clara, from that
group is still hvmg She will
be 101 thts December.

Mrs. Kahl enjoyed travel-
mg She went to Europe,
Hawall, Colorado,
CalifornIa, Orlando, Fla,
the Canadian Roclues,
Toronto, the Muskoka Lakes
and Canada's Gaspe
PeDlIlsula

For 10 years, she led the
Semor Ladies organization
but gave up her leadership
posItion due to osteoporoSIS
She was homebound for
many years, but WIth much
effort went to the 80th
Anmversary of Faith
Church It took three hours
to prepare for church. She
traveled m a whee ch8lr "I
don't want to gIve up," she
sald.

Mrs Kahl lost the ability
to walk after bemg hospItal.
ued with an e coh mfectlon
She apetlt two years 'f1;l"a
nursing httme. Then she
went home though she
remained bedndden She
got up for two hours each
day III her wheel ch8lf WIth

~ ,...~
Nov 26th OK 24m Open 7 Dayt A Wed.

91 1<rKhM 'On - the Hill"' Groae Poltlt. FlI'IIIO' 313 881-6400
wwwlalondqewden rom

The student must have at
least a 2.8 grade point aver-
age 1D academiC subJeetB, be
1D good health, and be born
between March 1987
through September 1989 to
apply. Knowing the Ian.
guage IS not a prerequiSIte.
Apphcation deadline for thts
scholarship is Friday, Dec.
17.

For more mformation, call
Ann Steghch, AFS sending
coordinator at (248) 540-
0144.

Teacher's College, now
Wayne State UniversIty, for
one year. She left college to
marry Harold E Kahl on
August 15, 1929. Later, the
couple settled m a lower flat
on Piper, a block from the
Detroit R1ver.

Her mother. grandmother
and aunt were charter mem-
bers of FaIth Lutheran
Church at Phlhp and
Jefferson. Mrs. Kahl was
confirmed and mamed
there She was very active in
the church. F~r 30 years,
she served on the Altar
Gwld callmg on the Sick
and the bereaved, and send-
mg cards to members who
couldn't leave thelf homes

Hue! Kahl

was the only daughter of
Clara and Wllham
Wobbrock

After grade school, she
attended Southeastern High
School Her mother and
grandmother had a store
called the Fancy Shop on
Jefferson between
Lakewood and Marlborough
Qn1"'l"'l1:lo .....f f'ha "' ..... ~ (J'~C1 thP'V

sold were mate;;als, chi-
dren's clothes and yams
She worked m the store
after school

The shops 10 the sur.
roundmg shoppmg are were
Kresge, Sanders, a hat shop
and HIllers Across the
street from theIr shop were
Wmkelman's, and Healy's
and EdISon The entertam-
ment venues - Lakewood
Theater, GaIety Ballroom,
The Cinderalla and the
EsqUIre Theater - were
always full

Mrs Kahl went to

GP South
Choirs sing
holiday
favorites

The chOIrs at Grosse
POlDte South HIgh School
WIll perform In a holiday
concert on Wednesday, Dee
15 at 7'30 pm m Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore

Concert goers WIll be
treated to beUnngmg, tradI-
tIOnal carols, selections
from the MesSIah and stu-
dent solos mcludmg Ave
Mana

Tickets are $12 per per-
son, and are avaIlable Ifi

advance at Postenty A
Gallery, 17005 Kercheval In

the Village and at the door
on the mght of the perfor-
mance

Thanks to The
DaimlerChrysler
Corporation Fund, AFS
Intercultural Programs is
offering five partial tuition,
$4,000, scholarshIps to
study abroad in Germany
for the 2005-06 school year.

Students will be attending
high school, hvmg WIth a
hOllt family, and engagmg in
the daily life of their new
surroundings. 'lUne abroad
IS from early September
2005 until mJd-July 2006.

Any student from the
Metro-Detroit area who is
interested III learnmg
anoth'.!r language and cul-
ture, and hVlDg m another
country can apply

DaunlerChryBler IS tram-
mg the youth of today for
tomorrow's marketplace.

Betsy Moran
Garthwaite

Former Grosse Pomte res-
Ident Betsy Moran
Garthwaite, 41, died on
Wednesday, Nov 24,2004

Mrs GarthWalte was born
on June 10, 1963. to Tom
and Patu Moran. In recent
years. she lived in Troy with
her husband, Tom
Garthw81te, and their clul-
dren.

She was very proud of
recently earnmg a degree in
nlll"8mg.

Mrs. Garthwaite IS sur.
VlVed by her husband; her
children, Danny and
Michael; her parents; her
sIster. Katie Moran and
DebbIe (Jrm) Capadagh; her
brothers. Tom (Margot)
Moran and Peter Moran; her
grandfather, Tom Moran
and many nieces, nephews,
aunts and uncles

She IS predeceased by her
sister, MoUy Moran.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Nov 27 at St
Clement Cathohc Church in
CenterI..me.

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to The Danny
and Michael GarthwaIte
Education Fund. C/O J.A.
Moran. 270 Kenwood Ct,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236.

Scholarships for high school
students to live, study abroad

Hazel Kahl
Hazel Kahl, 98, a Grosse

Pomte Woods resilient, died
Friday, Nov 12,2004, at Bon
Secours HospItal followmg
heart fallure

Mrs. KahI was born in
DetroIt at home m 1906. She

><
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Stephen CoWns
and Molly Pesta

State Umverslty She teach.
es fourth grade at Poupard
Elementary School

Collms earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m architec-
ture from Lawrence
TechnolOgical Umverslty He
IS an electnclan WIth Rely
On Electnc

cfffoOJJl &l:rvlre
/11/1-#17 /1.946'

Pnvate Personal Trammg,
SportJl'eam CondltlOmng

DaytIme Appts StIll AvaIlable
313-417-9666

POINTE FITNESS
TRAINING ANNEX

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

JFI'r'\rss '. TR 'l\'!\'r;
I !. L" \\ .1" \I'

POINTE

I))

.2#8-/l7f/ /12.5'6'
Pamper yourself and celebrate

the season With fresh, delzcwus
gorgeous gourmet CUl.'Hne or
slmple comfort fare delivered to
your door I

FeatUring' Artlsan sandwwh
trays, appetIzers, antipasto,
elegant roasts and entrees,
lusczous SOups, VIbrant salads, pot
pIes, meatloaveb and much much
more.

Perfect for family gathenngs,
elegant SOlrees, or romantlc
dznners, ta zlgatwg or sports
mghts Dally and custom menus
avazlable

.... .,
.. - ~ M' [- ...

..... 1Jiii Jliiii1l- I!I!II'!I!Il!!I

HILBERRY H WAYNE STATE
TJ-IEArRE m UNlVERSI1Y

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

Deadline for the features
section is 3 p. m. Friday

313-884-2991
17670 MACK AVENUE at Unhersily' Grosse Pomle City

SAIlPRICIS

Rick and Karen Pesta of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Molly
Pesta, to Stephen Colhns,
bon of Bruce and Mary
Kasehtz of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and James
Collms of San AntOniO,
Texas An August weddmg IS
planned

Pesta earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree 10 elementary
education from MIchigan

Pesta-
Collins

Naumenko earned a bach-
llor" degree In bUSInebb
ddmmlstratlOn from
Northwood Umverslty She
owns a consultmg company
dnd IS a MIchIgan real
ebtate salesperson

Hartoszewlcz served lor
SIXyears m the US Navy
He ISa constructIOn contrac-
tor 10 Grosse POInte

Call (313) 577-2972 for tickets.

One woman~ struggle for survival durmg a time of great despair

by Bertolt Brecht

ements

December IS here and holzdays are
approachIng PariIRs and presents
WIll be on the shoppmg Itst Looktng
for a unzque gIft that's unusual for
thnt ceriam someone who's hard to
buy for. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY IS your one stop fJlft
store Be sure to VISIt our Cosmet/.C
Department We have a n/.Ce
selectwn of Borghese, Elzzabeth
Arden and DERMABLEND
Products Just to name a few What
great gIft Idea,'; at 16926 Kercheval
m the-VIllage, (3131885-2154,

~~~.
((J~.~_

/ ~-~~~
~

J{(')W ID"itiD~...
Champagne & ShoppIng

Thur'ldayR, through December
23rd, 5 00 p m to 800 p m Call for
hohday home decoratIng serVIces
and holIday party and event
services at 97 Kercheval, GroRse
Pomt(' Farms, :31:3-881-7400

Tholllllfl Hackleman and
Sarah Rudeseal

Naumenko-
Bartoszewicz

Leonard Naumenko of
West Bloomfield and ClaIre
Naumenko of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter Tonya A Naumenko, to
Michael James
BartoszewIcz, son of Joan
and Leonard BartoszewIcz
of GroSSI'Pomte Farms

A January weddmg IS
planned

Mark and Lou Ann
Rudeseal of Arhngton,
Texas, have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Sarah Rudeseal, to
Thomas Hackleman, son of
Jay and Carol Hackleman of
Grosse Pomte Park

A February weddmg IS
planned

Jo~eph Gallagher of Cnbtal
Lake III and r>.lllhdle
Gallagher also of Crv,tal
Lake, III on May b 2004, on
a beach on thp Ibland 01
VIrgin Gorda, one of the
Bntl~h Virgin Islands

The Rev Paul Rilkett~
olhclated at the leI emon}
wlllCh wab tolloy. ed by a
receptIOn at the Little Dn.
Bay Rebort

The bride Yoore a pearl
whIte two pIece silk
charmeube enbernble that
featUl ed a LOWI neckline
WIth an asymmetrical ~trap
over the left shoulder and a
full length fitted skIrt She
wore a crystal brooch given
to her by her maternal
grandmother to hold the
dress's draped tram and she
camed a bouquet of purple
dendroblUm orchids and red
anthunums

WItnesses were James
Tamsay and Laune Brown

The bride earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree from
OhIOState Umverslty She IS
a production manager WIth
JIve Records, a dIVISIOnof
BMG MUSIC,10 New York
CIty

The groom earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree flOm
OhIOState Umverslty He IS
e"ecutlve dIrector m the
fixed mcome diVISIOn of
Morgan Stanley m New
York CIty

The couple honeymooned
on Mustlque Island They
hve m New York City

Rudeseal-
Hackleman

slEn

VILLAGE GRILLE
BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
Saturday, December 11th

9:00 am -11 am
EnJOy breakfast buffet

With Santa.
Pictures available.

LimIted space I

So calf for a reservatIon
313-882-4555 ... at 16930
Kercheval In the Village

Looking for "omethmg speCial
and umqup for the Hobday 'lea.::on?
Salon Daniele l'l your one 'ltop
'lhopl Wr prOVide CU'ltomlzed gIft
basket'l that w1l1 dan1e anyone'l
holiday wlilh A'lk our .::ty11'lt'l to
prPilcnhc> thp pprff>ct product" for
any hall' type Salon Daniele
hnng'l the personal touch hack mto
gIft gIvIng at IHf)4fi Mack
Avenuf>. Gro'lse Pomte Farm,>, 313-
HH2-4246

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Brian Gallagher

Dahl-
Gallagher

Jenmfer Dahl, daughter of
Andrew Wand .Jamce W
Dahl of Farmmgton, Conn,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms married Tlmothv
Brian Gallagher ~on of

The mother of the bnde
y, ore a celadon-colored floor-
length SIlk ~Ult y, lth a bead
I'd top She Lamed a cymb,d
tUrn orchId WIth "y, eetheart
roses

The groom's mother \\011'

a floor-length organza blue
dress With a matchtng
bhawl She carned a cymbId-
Ium orchid WIth bweetheart
roses

The bnde earned a bache-
lor's degree m elementary
educatIOn from Hope
College She IS a preschool
teacher 10 Lake Forest, III

The groom earned a bach-
elor's degree In theology
from St Leo Umverslty He
IS a Youth Mlnlbter In Lake
Forest

The couple hone\ mooned
10 Oahu and MaUl Hawan
They lIve m Lake Forest

Weddin

f Joyce's
Salon and Spa

HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING
IDEAS

Spa Packages - Massages
FaCIals - Mamcures - PedIcures
HaIr StylIng . Waxmg - Body
Treatments Lash TIntmg
CosmetICS - Skin Care - HaIr Care
- Color AnalySIS - Sauna/Shower -
Gift Certificates at 17912 Mack,
Grosse POInte (313)886-4130

MACK7cAFE

CRGW~HER
CARPIT&RUGS

Breakfa~t Speclal~. Gr('al
Burger~ Arro~~ (rom POinte Plaza
Open Tue~ Sun . Clo~ed Mon
1.9218 Mack AI e, Gro~~e POInte
Farm~ (.31.1)8824476

Take Advantage of
SALE PRICES

for the holidays
.. at 17670 Mack Avenue at

Unwerslty, Grosse Potnte Clty
(313)884-2991

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Edwin Duran

DeVries-
Duran

Lisa Kaye DeVnes,
daughter of Henry and
Sheryl DeVnes of Grosse
POInte Farms, marned
Anthony Edwm Duran, son
of Paul and Debra Duran of
JacksonVllle, Fla ,on May 7,
2004, at St Paul Catholic
Church

The Rev George Rassas
officIated at the 4 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the Grosse
POInteYacht Club

The bnde's long stlk shan-
tung gown featured a bodIce
of Alencon lace and bell
sleeves Her cathedral-
length vetl was edged m lace
and held In place by a tIara
She carned a hand-tied
nosegay of pastel pmk roses

The matron of honor was
AlIson Vahulis of Rockford,
m

Bndesmalds were
Jennifer DeVnes, Beth
Evans and Lmdsay Kmg, all
of ChIcago, LeAna KImball
of JacksonvJ!le, Fla ,
Jeanette Nouhan of Grosse
POInte, and Sarah Sudmck-
Terpstra of Holland

Bndesmalds wore pInk
tea-length strapless dresses
and carned bouquets of
white tulIps and roses

The best mart was Sage
Waters of Nywatt, Colo

Groomsmen were Peter
DeVnes of Forest Park, III ,
Matthew Duran, Patnck
Duran, MIchael FlemIng
and Jacob KImball, all of
JacksonVllle, Fla, Damel
Johnson of MadIson, WIS,
and JaJIley Weedan of Oak
Park, III

88
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From the Caribbean to Poland;
from spiritual to show tunes
Choose from a medley of musical styles to celebrate the holidays

1.\. ~ \ ~~~-:..- ~I;" ,~::~: _- -, '" • 1

, I ,'\"" " ' ::" i,' (;" , :

See MUSIC, page 7B

One normally doesn't thmk of
the Canbbean when It comes to
Chnstmas (unless It'S a WInter
vacatIon destination), but the
sounds of the Islands IS the mspl'
ration of works to be performed
by the DetrOIt Concert ChOIr at
St Ambrose Cathohc Church at 3
p m on Sunday, Dee 12

The songs to be performed come
from Carols and Lullabies, which
were wntten about 10 years ago
by San FranCIsco composer
Conrad Susa

"Usually you hear more
Germanic and Enghsh carols, but
these are Canbbenn Chnstmas
carols done With chOIr,a SOlOIst,

know mostly Enghsh carols The
Pohsh carols are a httle more
eastern European or SlaVIC
80undmg The French carols are a
httle more modal, a httle more
exotlc They're all tradl tlonal car-
ols that WIllbe famlhar to any-
one of those ethnIC backgrounds"

All of the carols, except the
Pohsh carols, WIllbe performed m
Enghsh

'llckets to the luncheon and
program are $45 and are avaIl-
able by callmg (586) 774-6803

•

"We spht mto about four
groups, and each group W1llgo to
about 15 to 20 bars and restau-
rants," 8erwach sald "We hterally
cover every bar and restaurant ill

the Grosse Pomtes and everythmg
that touches the Grosse Pomtes
It's almost 80 places We'll come
m, smg two or three songs, and
pass the can around for donations
for the Holley Ear Institute Last
year, we ralsed about $5,000 ~

•
A champagne luncheon over.

looking Lake St Clair Isn't Just a
lunch, It's an event

And the Grosse Pomte ClaSSical
MUSICLeague has proVIded the
perfect accompaniment

Bob Barnhart Wllldlrect solOIst
Gall MItchell and the 17-member
Filarets Women's ChOIr at the
league's luncheon on Saturday,
Dee 11, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal begmnmg at 11.30 am.

Barnhart, who ISalso known for
hiS work as the musIc director at
8t Mary's Cathohc Church m
Greektown, sald Mitchell and the
Pohsh smgJog society Wlll present
a program of mostly mtematlonal
Chnstmas carols.

"We'll be domg Enghsh, French
and Pohsh carols," Barnhart said
"In our Amencan culture, even
though we're multlethOlc, we

The Groue Pointe Barbershop Chorus, top, performs Its annu-
al Christmas &how at the GroNe Pointe War Memorial on Thurs-
day. Dee. 9: puts on Its annual nuniDg home tour on Sunday.
Dec. 12: and embarkll Oil its annual Pub Crawl Oil Friday, Dec.
17.

The PoUsh lJ1ngIIlg society, the F11arets Women's Choir. sec-
ond from top, alollg with soloiJtt GaDMitchell (not pictured) per-
form for the Grone Pointe CIautca1Muaic League at the GrotIse
Pointe War Memorial on Saturday, Dec. 11.

The Festival Choir of St. PluaI C8thOUc Church, second from
bottom. performa at St. Paul OD Buday, Dec. 12,

The Judelalres. bottom make Christ the King Lutheran
Church one ofits stope on its east side tour on Friday. Dec. 17.

SPRING &; StlOtEl ~ 2814
~Now'" OFF...

mCKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~--

By Bonnie Caprara
StaffWnter

How many ways can one deek
the halls and WIshone another a
merry Chnstmas?

In Pohsh, through prayer, with
manmbas and a Capella to name
a few

Listed IS a samplmg of concerts
scheduled m and around the
Pomtes In the upcornmg weeks

•
Perhaps no one can bnng out

the good old-fashIOned sounds of
Chnstmas qUIte hke the Grosse
Pomte Barbershop Chorus

The group of about 30 men,
mostly from the Grosse Pomte
area, Will put on Its annual
Chnstmas show at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal on
Thursday, Dee 9 They'll also be
performmg WIth the Sweet
Adehnes' Shorelme Sound
Chorus

TJ.ckets are $30 for dinner and
the show and $15 for the show
only and are aVailable at the door
DInner begins at 6 30 pm, and
the concert begms at 8 p m

The barbershoppers Wllltake
their show on the road to those
who normally don't get out for
mUSicalperformances on Sunday,
Dec 12, to about 10 area nursmg
home!>

"We rent a bus, go out to about
10 retirement homes and smg
from about 11m the mornmg to
about 7 at mght," said Joe
8erwach, chorus preSident "We've
been domg thiS for about 30
years For a lot of these folks, thIS
ISthe only Chnstmas celebration
they get"

The barbershoppers Wll1also be
talong their acts on the road on I
Fnday, Dee 17, on their annual
pub crawl
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PJ.trick James
Koeppen

KeIth and JennIfer
Koeppen of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a
son, Patnck James Koeppen,
born Nov 19,2004 Maternal
grandparents are Leonard
and ElIzabeth Azzaro of
Barnngton, Ill. Paternal
grandparents are Kenneth
and Joan Koeppen of NoVl
Maternal great-grandmoth-
er IS Josephlne Azzaro of
Keene,N.H

Olivia Julia Boyer
Helen and Paul Boyer of

Grosse Pomte are the par-
ents of a daughter, OhVla
Juha Boyer, born Sept 25,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Cathenne Laun of
Bloomfield HIlls and
Anthony Claravmo of St
ClaIr Shores Paternal
grandparents are Paul and
Cheryle Boyer of Sault Ste
Mane, Canada Great-
grandparents are Seraphme
Laun of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Helen CiaraVInO of
St Clan Shores and Glona
Plster of Sault Ste Mane,
Canada

of DImondale Great-grand-
mother IS VIrglma NofZIger
of Wauseon, OhIO

The hohdays are a time to
celebrate Wlth famIly and
fnends, and for some, a bme
to put theIr healthy eating
habIts on hold For followers
of a controlled-(;arbohydrate
hfestyle, hohday tempta-
bons can be overwhelmmg
Preparmg ahead and mak-
ing Bound dIetary chOIces
are essentIal to staymg on
tra....k

For recIpe Ideas, pIck up a
copy of"Atkms Best Hohday
RecipeS. avat.lable at grocery
stores

Prepare for low-carb holiday

Alissa Marie
Fedewa

Charles and Lon Fedewa
of Harper Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Alissa
Mane Fedewa, born Nov 6,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are James and Sharon
Haskell of Traverse City
Paternal grandparents are
RIchard and Linda Fedewa

James Andrew
Carron

Sarah and Patnck Carron.... .,.., ~,......
l)l VJOb"~ i UU.H.c: ,.vvv..o .....lc..
the parents of a son, James
Andrew Carron, born June
24, 2004 Maternal grand-
parents are Nancy and
Thomas Mayer of Grosse
Pomte Park Paternal grand.
parents are GeneVleve and
Patnck Carron of 8t ClaIr,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Ada Riley Drummy
Jenrnfer and Thomas M

Drummy Jr of WhIte Lake
are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Ada RIley Drummy, born
Oct 22, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Patnce
and ClIfford Brower of
Grand RapIds Paternal
grandparents are Mary and
Thomas M Drummy of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Babies
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Lucia Pageant
The Jenny Lind Club of Mich1gan will celebrate

the Chriatmas l!Ieuon In the Swedi8h tradition
with a Lucia Pageant on Friday. Dee. 10. at Its
66th lUUlual dinner dance at the Heathers Club
of Bloomfield Bi11s.

AcconUDg to legend Lucia, a yoUDg1tal1an girl.
gave her entire dowry to the poor and confessed
that she was a Chriatian. She carried food and
drlDk to the ChrbltlanlJ hldJng in the catacOmM.
and she wore codles Inher hair to help 1Igbt the
way. She became the symbol of hope. peace and
UCht.

Mallory Brown of Grosee Pointe WoodBw:U1 play
the ~le of this year's Queen of Ughta. She will
wear • crown of candles and lead the St. Lucia
procession that slgDa1s the .tart of the hollday
season.

From left. are Taylor B~wn. daughter of Amy
Browne IUldJohu B~wn of Groue Pointe WoodB;
Mallory Brown, daughter of LIz and Charles
Brown of Grone Pointe WoodB; IUld Kendall
EffInger, daughter of Kathryn IUldBrian EfBnger
of Groue Pointe WoodB.All three glrla are grand-
ehl1dren of Mary and Charlo BroWD of Groeee
Pointe Woods and great-nieces of Kathryn
Buehrlg of Groeee Pointe Woods.

The JeDIlY LInd Club's purpose Is to encourage
BwedJah tradltious. It .. DlUIled for the well.
DOwn 19th century Swedlsh co.loratura sopra-
DO, -The 8Wed1ah Nightingale,. Jenny LInd.

Fox Creek
Questers

Fox Creek Questers No.
216 will meet at 11.30 am
Thursday, Dec. 9, at the
home of Susan Hartz. The
hostesses WIll be Marlene
Harle, Lynn DetW1ler and
GeorgIe LeDuc The pro-
gram, "GIfts from the Hartz
of Chnstmas Past," WIll be
presented by Susan Hartz

AAUW
The Grosse Pomte branch

of the Amencan AsSOClabon
of UnIversIty Women WIll
meet at 1130 B m.,
Saturday, Dec. 11, at the
Grosse POlnte Hunt Club
Entertamment WIll be by
Vlolmlst JessIca Llpon

The program, "Chnstmas
Un ....rApped," w111 feature
Anne Ryan leadIng a dIscus-
SIOnon the meamng of dIf-
ferent Chnstmas decora-
tIons hlghhghtmg her
antlque Qrnaments

;~~~":Mel!~gs"~U~; ~~ ~
Woman's Club Members and guests are

urged to bnng a favonte
The Grosse Pomte ornament of theIr own and

Woman's Club WIll meet at to share m the dISCUSSIOn
12 dO pm, Wednetluuy,D~ LTuest8 are welcome 1 nt:
15, for the club's annual cost IS $30 Send a cheek
Chnstmasluncheon celebra- payable to AAUW GP to
bon m the Crystal Ballroom Ryan at 539 RIvard, Grosse
of the Grosse Po1Ote War Pomte, 48230, by Fnday,
Memonal The group WIllbe Dee 10.
entertamed by the •
Urnverslty LIggett School's POinter
Lower School chOIr,dIrected B .d CI b
by Grace Fenton n ge u

The SalvatIOn Army's The Pomter Bndge Club
Evangelme Center (a home WIll meet at 11 a m
for abused women and theIr Thursday, Dee 16, at the
chIldren) WIll be the reelpl- Grosse Pomte War
ent of the club's annual Memonal's Alger House for
Chnstmas gIft-gIVmg pro- a Chnstmas lunch and
gram Members and guests bridge For reservations, call
are asked to bnng wrapped (313) 886-7595 or (313) 881-
glfts for chlldren of all ages 8566
as well as theIr moms
Pastoral Care Admuustrator G .P. Questers
Donna MIller will accept the Grosse Pomte Questers
glfts on behalf of the center No. 147 will meet at 10 am

For guest reservabons, Fnday, Dee. 10, at the
call (313) 881-6251 by Cluldren's Home of DetroIt
Saturday, Dee 11 LIsa Gandelot WIll host the

The Grosse Pomte annual Chnstmas fundrBlS-
Woman's Club's meetmgs er and smg-along. Co-host-
are held on the thIrd esses are Carol Stephenson
Wednesday of the month at and Jo Ann Krueger.
12:30 p.m 10 the War •
Memonal and are open to all Grand MaraiS
current and former Grosse Q
Pomte women and busmess uesters
owners New members are The Grand MBl'Bls chap-
welcomed For more lOfor- ter of Questers will meet at
matlOn, call Jean Azar, 10 30 a m. Friday, Dee 10, at
membershIp ch81rman, at the home of Rachel Kurtz
(313) 882-0462 or PresIdent Margaret Thompson will
Pam Z=er at (313) 884- present a hIStory of
1803 Chnstmas and ofgtft-gIving.

A catered Chnstmas lun-
cheon and Chnstmas carols
will follow

TradltI<>fW Anglican Worship
Smcc 1842

On Hart P1:u.a at <he TUllll<1
Free S=red P:uI:Ulg m Font Gmg,

Wllh entranee m the medt.ul stnp
of Jeffmoo at Woodwani

(313)-259-2206
marlnerschu rchofdelrolt.org

THURSDAY
12 10 pm. Holy ConunuOJon

SUNDAY
8 30 and I \ 00 am Holy Communloo
11 00 a.m Chwch Sunday School and

Nut>er'j

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church f

December 12, 2004 ~
The Commandments m By~

the Numbers
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev John ComIdo MinISter

St. John's
Episcopal Church

""oo<h.ard Avonu, and 1-7S (exll 50)
NEXT TO COMERlCA PARK

WWW stlghnsdetrQ1t ore
1313)962 7358

Blbhcal Preachmg. Teachmg, & Values
TraditIOnal IIturgy & MUSIC

Proclalmmg Jcsus Chnst as Lordi

Avoid the Clfristmos Ru.~h-
come 10 Church this SundllyJ

The Holy Way
Isaiah 35:1.10

l(}OOAM FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIl.ABlE)

1(}OO A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E A. Bray Pastor
www gpunzted org

Sunday, December 12th
, 2004

Third Sunday in Advent
7:30am Morning Prayer
8:00am Holy Communion

9 OSam Sunday School
9 05am Adult EducatlonIBlble Study

lO:ooam Choral Holy Communion

...~1~OOo:olnte "We Live OUf Faith"~~11!!~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

830 a m. WorshIp With Communion
9 30 a m EducatIOn Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

.. Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 pm

uti E.mall gpwpchurch@aol com' Web slle wwwgpwpc org

GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFF1JA1El WITH 1'1€ UCC AND ABC
~ CHALFONTE AT l.OlliROP

884-3075

g I 5 a m TradltlooaJ Servtce
9 30 a m Contemporary service

II 00 a m Trad,uona\ serv,~
9 lO a.m Sunday School
Dr walt ... A Schmod~ l'asIor

R... Barton L _ ASSOCI'" l'asIor
Rt\beTt Fos*er MUSK" Coordinator

saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 at 11: 15 a.m.

5t Amb<ose Roman catholIC CI1U1Ch
15020 Hampton Grosse Po,"te Pall<

One blod< no<1h ol Jefferson a11Aarytand

FIrst English Ev. Lutheran Churdl
Venner Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Qrosoc Potn« Woods
884-5040

l\~aintnmbroseIjIj]Parish

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6ytenan Cfiurcfi

),nT'l'g Chn~r In n"mm/lr /<(J \rarf

SERVICES

Join U8 a\ 4'00 p m \or OUf MU8k: senee Concert
.",. AMlMl SpecloII Chrlo1~ CCnc:e<t _ • TwWI"

Fealv0"Q Il1e Musid<eS Mayl<."
Free AdmrMK>n

8625 E JeflMBOfl lit Bume, Detroit
VISrtO\Jr websrte wwwl8PCorg 313-812-3456...-.........

Advenl worstup Wednesday.
December 15th, 11 15 am & 7 30 pm

SupeMsod Nursery ProVJdcd
WW'> d>n!1tbebnggp org

Rlndy S. Boelter, Pastor
Tlmoth A. Rolw\Ul4 Assc. Past9r

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

g 15& 10-45 am. Woolup Scrvta:
9-30 a.m Sunday SdlooI

& B,bIe Classes

21336 Mark Avrnue Gros~(' POIntt' Woods
Phont' (313) 881-334.3 Wt'h Pagt' www.!Wbc.org

Sunday, 'Deum6er 12, 2004
10'30 • m. Worship service

Chancel ChOu pr898flts
AI"'lder"5 Qtlrwa4l's -G8udets-

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Ll'ntl'rl'd and Canng - Comnulll'd 10 Youth and Commuruly

Sunday Wor~hlp - 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9 30 AM for Age 2 - Adult
MzddU. 'irhooI hlUlh _t Wl'dnP.dayat 6 30 P m

'il'nIDr /llffh Youth _, Thumlay. al 7 ()()p m

St. P8uI Iv. UItMr8n CIIurl:II
371 LoIIIroP at CMIfonte

88t ... 70
900& 1115am WorshiP
10 lOa m EducatlOll for All

Nursery Avallallle

.. IlrtFtlcloridlHenM,~
MIlrtIlorlOle---

COME lOIN us
Pa.~or Re' Henry L Relllewaid

2-4800 LlOIIo loIaok.... SL C1ar_
(586)m 252D...-..g1O /:lIlt'OIl'. __ 11164

Suldoy ~ 1045. m" Bp.m.
Sonday $c:IlOOl1t30. m

_ .. WA.NA (:llj)o 6:30 p.m.

andadull_SIlJCly7pmllrJ_~---.----- ....

Wednesday Amazmg Grace Sen1Ol<
every second Wtl!nesday aI

The TompkinS Center ar
WlIldrmll PomtePaIl:. 1\ 00 3'00

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

A Canng CommwlltyofMan) Culnues

W"",hlp Serv1ce
10 00 a.m ,n Iht Horper Woods

High School A,,'htonum
Rev Samuel D Jacl<son Pastor

(313) 647-0000
wwweastsldecommunllychurchcom

'70"""" H.... IJIIdM.u H.... 11'"",,_'m GRACE UNITED

~tll~~~~,~t~!~J
Grosse I'IJmlt PaIl:. 822 3823

Sunday WOl'ihrp 10'30 a.m
T~y Thnft Shop 10'30 330

it Eastside
Community

Church

, '

Phone 8&4-0511
Vi~lt OUT web~tte

WWW .stjame~lW.org

THEGROSSEPoJNTEMIMoalAl CHURCH
Emb/JJMtl11l65 The PresbyterllMt ell.Jlch (USA)

The TbirJ SNruUy of A4_t
REV. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, pretuhing

"Be Strong, Fear Not'"

WORSHIP
~

Sunday serv,ce to 30 a.m • II 30 a.m
wedn<sday Testimony Meenug

800pm. 900pro
All ... W3l1IIIy welcome at bod! """'""

F"" Cluldcare proVIded
QueslIons' 884-2426

W 51 IICHAEl'5 EPISCOPAL
W. CHURCt!

20475 Sunningdale Part<
near Locbmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euc hansl

1030 a.m SI01YHoor (dunng
Summer)
10 30 a m Chonll EuchanSI

(Nursery Available) ..

~"'_'-"ortl 1B

9 00 a m & I I 00 a m Wor;hlp 'iervlce In the Sanctuary
II 4~ a m - 12 15 pm CnbfToddler Care

7 ,0 a m &umenlcal Men'~ Fnday Breakfa~t

~

A 'ITFPH"'" '41"'I<;rRY _lid 1.0(',1)<; (""IIreplloan \ t6 I..k ........ Drive.(.r_ PoIIll. """'" • 11111-5.\.10
_ _ ' ...... _Inordo ...

Nul'er)I avaIlable

Sulldays
9 00 a m EdUcallOll Time

945 am Refre'hment' and Fe\low'lnp
10 \ 5 a m Wor;hlp and Holy Euchaml

Wedneidays
NOOl1 \ 2 lO P m Holy Euchan't

St.James ..Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse Potnte Farms -

rimCIIIlrch of ChnSI ScJenbSt
282 Chalfoote Ave

CHRISllAN SCIENCE CHURCH

x

http://www.!Wbc.org
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
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Do trees suffer from indecent exposure?

The J udelalres Wt.11make
Chnst the Kmg one of therr
many stops on their east
SIde tour on Fnday, Dec 17,
at 7 pm

Other performances will
be held at St Martin De
Porres Cathollc Church ill
Warren on Fnday, Dec. 10,
at 7 p m and at St
PhIlomena Catholtc Church
m Detroit on Sunday, Dec.
19,3 P m

FreeWIll offenngs will be
accepted at all shows,

SPONGE BOB SQUAD
PANTS 'l1IE MOVm

Rmed PG
ll00 300,500,700,&45)

"THE lNCIEDlBI.ll9
~ledPG

~,71~.,~

NO\\ PL\\T\(i

9 Mil" ... Mack • Sl C11lt s-..
5867756800

Shores
Theatre

The 23 men and women of
the Judelalreb WIll make Its
annual stop at Chnst the
Kmg Lutheran Church to
perform Its show chOir ren-
dItIons of contemporary~ ",
vHJ i~"IUd.o "tl~VJ.l.'-<ltl

"ThiS IS our 50th anmver-
sar) concert senes," s9.1d
Jan MIChael, who IS observ-
mg her 11th year of conduct-
mg and 22nd year WIth the
~holr "Nobody does any-
thmg qUIte the way we do
We perform some secular
favontes such as, 'The
Chnstmas Song,' 'It's the
Most Wonderful TIme of the
Year; and 'Chnstmas Is' as
well as more splntual BOngs
such as 'Jesu Bambmo'"

The Judelalres have
earned a local reputatIOn for
excellence, most notably as
the premIer opemng mght
act for the RadIO City
Chnstmas Spectacular ill

2002

fr~ewll1 offermg WIll be
taken

rdt!on 01 the birth of Chn"t
Pal t of that ob'e! Vdnce Will
be <.elebrated ,It St Paul
CatholIc Church \0 the
Fe,tlvdl ofNme Le"oD; and
CalO];

It" 1Ike " prdye. "en Ice
bet to mU"I<. dnd Scrrpture
reddmgs," ,aid Lawrence
l"r/yL)YbL., 01 gdUl")'" dUU

mU'lc dll eltor of thc church
We \1 have nme leader,

readIng from the Scnpture"
mterspel;e wIth responses
from the choru" - works
from John Rutter, Handel
and Pietro Yon Our focub IS
"bout creatmg a prayerful
atmosphere for peace"

The Rev Pdtrrck
Halfpenny WIll lead the "er
\Ice backed by the men's,
women'" and children's
chOIr" of the church and the
combmed Festndl ChOir

The service ,md perfor-
mance take plact' "t 3 pm
on Sunda, DCl 1l A

Recycle, please

season and be thankful for
mother heanng

Grob~e Poznte re~ldents
Theodore G Coutlil~h and
Mary Beth Langan created
thl~ column to .hare e'tpe
rrence~ from thelr Journey
a~ parent~ of a child WIth
FragIle X syndrome (frag-
lle'torgi

Send vour qlle~tlOn, or
wmmenh to
tcoutlll~h@dmac IW' ne edu
01 mblangan@hotmad wm

The Langan-Coutillsh
family

much ab thelr Wlve~ are
There are exceptIOns, and
these are sweepmg gener-
ahlattons No mall from
dads, please

Take Ted for example
Ted spends most evenmgs
working WIth Andrew m
floor tIme therapy and
knows hIm well Andrew
prefers to be al ound 'the
daddy" If he's aVallable
Even WIth thIS 'peclal
relatIOnshIp, "the mommy"
knows Andrew's SIgnals at
a far more mllmate level

There's hardly ever any
statIc And she qUIckly
knows what to dIal up to
reheve any of hI'; palOs
Mean" hIll', Ted I'; fum-
bhng for the dIal

Jom Ted thIS hohda,

For Cathohls, the sea;on
of Advent I~ a "olemn lime
that IS devoted to the prepa-

From page lB
gUItar, manmba <lod harp»
',l1d (,01 don Ne] '00, ,lrtl,tlC
L!It( dOl of tllP O"t. Olt
( olleert ChOlr

The chou ""Ill al&o be per-
I "oung more l<lll1lh<lr and
tr <ldltlOnal <arol~

"It', a Olce ~prlnkhng of
('ve" thing and a mce ,III-
dg-e" ,hem :-Iebon ,<lId I'll
be bnnl,'1ng m, 2 1I2,ear-
old daughter to th" con-
cerl '

Tllket, al e $18 fO! adults
and Sir; for ,tudent~ and
"emor, l'he chOlr Will pel-
lorrn the "ame program at
St Hugo of the Hills m
Bloomfield HilI'> on
Saturd'l), Del' 11, at 7 30
pm

For more informatIOn, call
(313) 8820118

watchmg closely?
Now reverse the sItua-

tion W1th your Wife What
are the reactlOns?

Be honest It's hkely ~he
wlll get more slack "Poor
mom How unfortunate "

ThIs IS not to say moth-
ers are better parents
They aren't Research has
shown moms and dads are
both Important contnbu-
tors to a chIld's growth and
development and every
mother and father IS dIf-
ferent

Many fathers I know are
dedlcated, lOVIng, canng,
patIent and comnutted
They are excellent parents
But even they are not as
tuned to their chIldren's
needs and feelmgs as

X-tra Special Advice
for parents of children 11 itll speCial needs

Be thankful for ~mother hearing'
By Mary Beth Langan and ThiS got Ted to thlnk-
Theodore G Coutlhsh IIlg
Special Writers Mothers and fathers are

Eddie Murphy Joked hke radIO receIvers Many
about "mother hem mg" 111 fathers receIve a maJU-
hIS 1987 concert R<1\\ mum of three radIO sta-
"Mother heanng" I" e,pe- tlOns probably news,
clally true of mothel' of ,ports and musIc
chIldren WIth ,pecml Somettmes there's even
needs Mary Beth I' a good tall,., but at other times,
example there's stattc

Andrew ""<1~ I unlllng a Many mothers receive
fever and thro\\ mg up on a the full spectrum of radIO
recent evenmg, d "onder stattons III clear tones
ful nte of parental pas They hear thmgs fathers
sage We put hIm to bed tend to mIss when It comes
around hIS usual bedttme to theIr chIldren
of 8 30 p m DIsagree? Take Ted's

Around 2 am, he began Dad Challenge Say you
makmg some telltale are "parentmg" your 4-
sounds Mary Beth had to year-old chlld some after-
scream tWIce be for" Ted noon whIle your WIfe IS
woke up and began spnnt- gone and he or she gets
mg to the youngster's hurt falhng down the
room LIke a speedy wlde staIrs
receIver, she beat him to What WIll your WIfe say
Andrew's cnb and wa, Just when she gets horne? How
able to c-:,+_h Ill, Old WIll your Wife, your famIly
Flllthful-Ilke thrusts III a and fnends react? WIll
towel, savmg beddmg from they first assume It was
haVIng to be washed because you were not

The Detroit Concert Choir performs at St. Ambrose Church on Sunday, Dec.
12.

Music

NOW PLAYING!

PRESEN1ED 8'1

"'Fifth Third Bank

Now. Fridal' ~e~ember26
~:.,I#' •

\ "
~_.1 ..~...... .J....,4

[?@~
T, ~ '., I 11.,mr lr n \ rlil nr PrJ ( r'1 Ihe- f- \ Thl'atK' and jO(' Loms Arena 001 office!-

! ,,,,It'\1 v.n ~nth('f1l ... 1 rrn .. Ilckelm(ll:.r rl,omandal1 ......... outltls
11.111dln~ \l"r.,h;l' F1l"M...

CHARGE BY PHONE (24 433-1515
~Flfth Third 8.lnH'RlDAY'S'. SAVESID00 perTIc:ket

r h, ~ r\1 ~fllr nl " \ \f'lt \lM n Fllr ilnl1frOlrl' Iff1f~atrt"H 't>d~
<1 t. 1~ '{ \\ 1 ~ll \ iftr nol ull'1 ~t 0111('10:;A..~~/m I ket type MAim

~i\.VF'Grou~ of 10or more, call ('l13) 471_
~' ~~,yj, for ,"brmallon 'all (3\'1) 471-6611 ~,

fuI to trees and IS not an
accepted pract,ce Abo be
cautlOu~ about compames
whose cre"s use tree splkes
for cltmbmg tree" Chmbmg
bplkes call damage trees, ~o
theIr use should be limIted
to tree~ that at e bemg
removed

The InternatIOnal Society
of Arbonculture IISAI IS a
nonprofit orgamzatlon sup-
portmg tree care research
around the world

For more mformatlOn,
contact a local ISA CertIfied
Arbonst at \\WW Isa-
arbor com, or \ lSlt
Yo \\ow tt E'e... In ~nod (Ill

SocIety of Arbonculture
(ISM, the Tree Care
Industry ASSOCiatIOn
(TCIA), or the Amencan
SOCIety of COllSultmg
Arbon~ts (ASCAl en~ure the
hIghest quahty ~ervlce for
your trees The ISA has an
mtematlOnal voluntary cer-
tificatIOn program that com-
bmes expenence WIth exten-
Sive e:xammatton covenng
all aspects of tree care

ISA adVIses agamst usmg
the servtces of any tree com-
pany that advertIses topping
as a servIce prOVIded
Knowledgeable al bonsts
know that topping I' h'mn

Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

HOT Days &
Siding Nights!
A) Idealel"'ate wtt/1 .Imost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
~ tDAapulcos ~

res wIlere mtersports
d romance flouns'hes
( D<I rty never ends

Acapulco

e, 1 Amencana Co!ldna
~ ~r\jlcO 5 •

-;~1T'ONS~~

Avoid Crash Dieting
Toppmg often removes 50

to 100 percent of the leaf-
bearmg crown of a tree
Smce leaves serve as the
food factones of a tree, top-
pmg can temporanly starve
a tree Toppmg can also
rum a tree's aesthetIC beau-
ty
Alternatives

There are alternatives to
topptng but you WIll need
the "ervtces of a profeSSIOnal
arbonst to determtne \\ hat
t)pe of prumng IS necessary
to achle\e your obJecttves
and to Improve the health,
,ippearance and safety of
your tree"

Getting Help
Arbonsts who are mem-

ber,; of the Internatlonal

,;ue~ beneath the bark,
whIch can lead to bark spllt-
tmg and death of some
branches

~

t~~
.,.
"?"'>- ro R~al Acapulco

.ranle 6_
~ , SilW SS49""

, > qr'

"I uown Plaza Acapulco .-
I 5"'" SS99'""

Nature's Sun Screen
When tree top" al e

removed, the Ipm<lIn1l1g
branches and trunk dre
e:xposed to high le\ el, of
hght and heat The i l ~ult
may be ~unburn of the th-

MEXICO

Most doctor" ad'l~e
agamst overexpO';UI e tll the
sun. Llkewl"e tree' dl e hv-
109 orgamsm, that al~o can
suffer from sun damage -
especIal!) when then top,
have been removed Toppmg
IS the mdISCnmlll3.\e cutung
back of tree bl anch~" to
stubs or lateral bl anche"
that are not large enough to
assume the tennmal role
Other name~ for toppmg
mc1ude "headmg," "tlppmg,'

I> "bat rackmg and "roundmg
over"

The most common I cabon
for toppmg trees IS sIze
reductton to a\OId halards
However, toppmg make,
trees more ~u~ceptlbl(' to the
elements over thE' lon~ run
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SOCIal lOteraction are Impor-
tant components of elder
care, volunteers can aSSIst
WIth transportmg reSIdents
from the NCe, and guests at
Charlotte's Place, to group
slOg-alongs, arts and crafts
programs and structured
actIVIties, or aSSIst lo pet
therapy seSSlons and out-
mgs to local restaurants

Volunteers are needed
weekdays, weekends and
evemngs

To find out more about
volunteer opportumtles at
the NCC or Charlotte'~
Place, call (586) 779-7011

Oliver Young, son of
George 0 Young III and
SheIla Tomkowlak of the
City of Grosse PolOte, gradu-
ated from Kalamazoo
College WIth a degree m eco-
nomICS He spent a year at
the London School of
EconomICS as part of that
program

Officers' Trammg Corps
Leader Development and
Assessment course at Fort
LeWIS, m Washmgton

He IS the son of Susan M
and Anthony S Pastor of the
CIty of Grosse POInte

Debbre Farmer IS a
humorISt and a mother
holdmg down the fort m
California, and the author
of "Don't Put Lipstick on
the Cat»

She can be reached at
www famliydaze com, or b,
wrztmg famllydaze@oasls
newsfeatures com

Live EntertaInment (,nom O'klrm ",,, (l~"""

Champagne Toast at Mldmght
Breakfast Buffet New Year's Day
All rlKfrr.1jw Tpf~dPRClMgt '17." oc~ RI",1t Tic OpIiOlil~1
!'or"'>' OIob' '14,.oo,..."""kOl .H'OO"",......,.

"Volunteenng IS a ternfic
way to explore areas of
mterest and even Identlfy
potentlal career paths," smd
Bnan Oberly, admmlstrator
at the NeC

"The older populatIon Will
contmue to grow slgmficant-
ly 10 the future and WIll
flounsh between 2010 and
2030 as Baby Boomers reach
age 65

"And for lOdlVlduals of all
ages, Simply offenng the gIft
of bme and comparuonshlp
to another human bemg IS a
rewardmg expenence "

Because recreatIOn and

Scott M. Pastor graduat-
ed from the Anny Reserve

resentatIve for the
UDiverslty COmmIttee for a
Sustamable Campus, a pho-
tographer for The State
News and an mtern for the
Great Lakes Folk Festival
and the Free the Planet
organIzatIon

She IS the daughter of
DIetnch and PhyllIs
Bergmann

Grosse Powter Gregory
J. Vasse Jr. was named to
the dean's hst for the spnng
semester at Babson College

•

And finally, always a bIg
crowd pleaser Salad
tongs

The maJor problem, of
course, IS that most kids
Will never admit thiS IS
what they really want If
you ask them, they'll say
somethlOg hke, "The
BarbIe Sunshme Grocery
Shoppmg Cart "

That may even be true
But don't let thIS fool you
We parents know they'd be
lust as happy With a paIr
of oven mitts

Sure, lt sounds crazy
But each year I can't help
thmkmg that the bIg toy
compames are overlookIng
a huge mche I mean, If
you ask me, they could

rite complete
Ptlckage Includes

a Room '"st. Chi" pJQza

.fl.r~lIl,
PLAZA

I"" '-~.~ ...l I ...

Gel tile C[lmp/ele Package
River Room Party Begins at 7:00pm
t.ompUNlc,,'arv t(>(lrln/1 and HoJ'S' n OrtUyn-.s (<<'fWa UlBpmJ
,-~h fonr 1k~1"~ 14'N aop"l Tllhlr ..en/lip EllU 10 rro"Ic ftC' ldMt

Buffet Dinner (~""rs or 81lO1'm)

Bon Secours Nursing Center seeks volunteers
If you have tIme to gIve,

conSIder volunteenng at the
Bon Secours Nursmg Care
Center (NCC) or Charlotte's
Place Semor Day Care
Center Both are located on
Jefferson at Lakeland
(between 10 and 11 Mile
roads) m St ClaIr Shores
IndlVlduals of all ages and
abI1Jtles are needed to assist
speCially tramed mUSIC, art
and recreatIOn therapists,
dIetitIans, chaplams and
other profeSSIOnals
Members of corporatIOns,
service orgamzatlOns and
commumty groups also are
welcome

the box It came In

So thiS year, just to save
parents a bIt of time and
lots of money and gr;ef,
here's a lIst ofthmgs that
the under-3 crowd WIll
never get tired ofplaymg
WIth

A feather duster
Your purple satm pumps

from the '80s
A cardboard paper towel

tube
Vacuum cleaner attach-

ments
The plunger
Any kmd of tape
A meat pounder
A paIr of wooden spoons
A couple of rubber bands

and an empty Kleenex
box

Your stamless steel pen-
gum cocktaIl shaker

The toilet brush (a new
one, of course)

The family toothbrush
collectIOn

The garden hose
The laundry basket
Two kitchen chaIrs and

a blanket

played m her Deluxe
Stand-Alone KItchen Play
Set exactly two hours
before trdnsfernng all of
the mlm pmk apphances
(.I..lI~ l U~~\"'I ':-vvJ L........:'" ~:rltQ

to be nommated for a
Rhodes Scholarshlp for
mternatlonal study m the
Umted KIngdom Bergmann
earned a bachelor's degree
from MSU's College of SOCIal
SCience and IS currently tak-
109 pre-med courses at the
umversIty

While at MSU Bergmann
was a professonal assistant
lo agncultural engmeenng,
a research assistant m the
Department of Plant BIOlogy
and an aIde m one of MSU's
neuroanatomy labs She also
was a member of Eco, a stu-
dent enVlronment orgamza.
tlon, an undergraduate rep-

•

•

~
TeleVISion

fo,.. the
Whole

Community

Pride of the Pointes

. " ,.
yUUJ !\.iU~ i:U~ d. .tu,l-it." Ul.UC1,

hke mme, then well,
you're doomed But for the
parents of toddlers, boy,
you have It made

Sure, there are a lot of
great toys out there, ones
that are educatIOnal and
encourage Imagmatlve
role-playmg and all that
There are albo toys that
your lods WIll beg and
plead for, toys that you
WIll do almost anythmg to
find

But the truth IS, you
don't have to bother Come
January, the MagIcal
Falrytale Pnncess Doll,
the very same one your
daughter lobbied for smce
early October, Will be casu-
ally discarded for the yel-
low plastIc CItruS JUicer
from underneath the
kitchen Sink

Some of you out there
probably thlllk I'm exag-
geratmg a teeny bIt, but
that's because you don't
have kids. BeSIdes, It'S not
just me Ask my fnend
LlOda, whose daughter

I have good news for
borne parents out there
You don't need to shell out
big bucks on toys for your
toddlers thIS Chnstmas If

What children really want for Christmas

Liisa Bergmann of
Grosse Pomte Woods was
am(mg the students at
MIchIgan State Umverslty

Ryan Kingsley of the
City of Grosse Pomte was
named to the summer tenn
dean's hst III the School of
Management at the
UniversIty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn

Caroline Holmes,
daughter of Peter and Mary
Holmes of Grosse Pomte
Park, IS spendmg the 2004
fall tenn studying at the
Lawrence UmversIty
London Centre m England
She IS a sernor at Lawrence
Urnverslty

Kelly Schwab, daughter
of Sandi and Greg Miller of
Grosse Pomte Woods, earned
a master's degree lo early
child development from
Western MIchIgan
University.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE
Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
communit) support and gam
recognition For more mformation on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memonal,
313 881 7SI1 ext I H

The lohn Prost Show
Mary Beth 'nvder & "usan (,<>cpp

Oakland Un"WMY

lm!lkAn
SI.w - Pop Art

The Le.pllnSlder
Rlch>rd Carol.n Auto Laws

Economic Club of ~
James H QUlgIeV, CEO Delolttc & Touche
USA LLP "A New Age of Accollnra!>'l,ty"

Watercolor Worl<sh2p
lG7Town ... nd

n.w 1D do at !heWn- MmmaI
Bonme Delsener - Fine WIDes
& Ann Baxter ~nnlOg SCIlnod Glass

Out of the OrdmaJ:y
Waltcr Churuba - MUSICIan

Featured Guests

The S.O C Show
Ch nsrma.s De<:ora IIng & Crafts

Who's tn the Kitchen?
Joe D,etz - Turkev

Concert
The Grosse Pomte

Conunumty Chorus WIll pre-
sent Its Chnstmas concert,
"A Hohday Celebration," at 3
p m Sunday, Dec 12, at
FIrst Enghsh Ev Lutheran
Church Tlckets are $10 for
adults, $3 for chIldren
Tlckets are avmlable at the
church office or from
Moehnng Woods Flonst,
20923 Mack

Toss well and store ID the
refngerator overnIght
Reheat the peas, covered,
10 a low (300 degree)
oven, or over medIUm
heat on the stove top
(strrnng often), or even lo

the mIcrowave oven
(Toss after the first few
mmutes of cookIng)

I chose the nucrowave
method 10 order to free
up the oven for other
dishes

Don't forget to season
WIth salt and pepper

AmbitIous cooks WIll
shell fresh peas, which
WIll need to be cooked
first My petite frozen
peas worked rather mce-
ly. Overcooked peas WIll
shnvel up and look unap-
petlzmg, so remember
that frozen peas are com-
pletely cooked already
and only need to be heat-
ed Double the recipe for
large groups
Chnstmas peas are a
must for Patty's husband,
Chip

I tnpled her awesome
recIpe and my entire fam-
lly enjoyed It on
ThanksglVlng I look for-
ward to prepanng It for
my New York fanuly In a
couple of weeks Thanks,
Patty, for shanng your
reCIpe for Chnstmas
peas

December 13 to December 19

M!lIoIihl Vi.. IIlY Plus r Aerob,csj
~ POInits of HonlcullUte
.LOO-im Who 5 In ,he Kllchen'
.L.iQ..am n.w 10 ~" d.: w..r McsmnaI
~ Mu •.caJ S,ory lime j.mboree
UQ.am Out of .he Ordinary
~ FAonom1l nub of Detroit
~ w-rx.lno~ / Sernor M<ns (lil
i..H!..am rnllde An
~1111 The Leg-.llnSlder I Conromers Comer
~ The John Prn<, Show
6Jlllam Thmg. to do ... he War Memon.l
6.Jllam Mu."al Storv l,me j.mt"" ...
7JlQ.am Vitality Plu, (Step/Klclc limIng)

7...iO.am Young V,ew ('",nICS
8.OO..am POllllVCly Pomrve

UJl!l..Jlm &onolnK Club of Detroll
l.Ql4lm Wam:oIor ~ / Sawr M<ns Club
~lnsldeAn
~ The Legal InsIder / Consumers Com ...
Ull.i!m The john Pro" Show
i;OO.jmI ~ II> ~. d.: W..'.1<rmaaI
Ul!..pm MUSical Seol) lime Jam boree
i;OO..j!m ViWIl) Plus (S<ep/KJcI< Roxtng)
i.Ji..5un Young View Pomt ..
~ POSl!lvely POSIllVC
~ ~~ / SawrM<nsOub
6.Q!4zm The Legal InsIder / c.msumers Comer
6...ll4zm Who. In the Kllchen'
LQ2.p.m ViWlty Plu.l (Tone bero .. )
~ ~lOdo. d.:WirMcnoui
8Jll!..pm Po.mvcly POSltrve
8J.llpm Young View POln'CS

2Jl2..pm Viwlly 1'1... (Slep/KJcI< 8m:mg)
Ulli!m POlnlCSof Horl1cullute
~ The john Pro" Show
~lnsldeAn
.ilJl!!..llm OUI nf the Ord Inary

i.3llJIIl The S 0 C Show
2&lUm Vitabty Phu (AerobICS)

2.ll!..am Pomtes of Horticulture
1lI&!l.im Who's In the Kllchen'
~ ~1I>~.d.:W.McnouI
.ll.llll..im M.... cal Story lime Jamboree

Chip's Favorite
Christmas Peas

1 !f)-oz. package
Private Selection
(Kroger) frozen petite
peas, thawed (or other
quality peas)

1 cup sliced fresh
mushrooms

1/4 cup chopped
onion

2 tablespoons butter
1teaspoon sugar
1 tablespoon

chopped pimento
Salt and pepper to

taste

Melt the butter m a
medium slollet over
medtum heat Add the
mushrooms and the Onion
and cook untLl tender,
about 7 mmutes

Stir III the sugar,
pImento and peas, and
cook and stIr until the
peas are thoroughly heat-
ed, about 7 mmutes
Season WIth salt and pep-
per and serve

I prepared my
Chnstmas peas a day 10
advance. Before stlrnng
10 the peas, remove the
skIllet from the heat
Place the peas III an aIr-
tIght bowl and top WIth
the mushroom nuxture

Frozen peas get dressed
up for the holidays

lrA LA ANNI£ ...,1
~y I\nme KOUledU~nenrr

With Just two weeks
left untl1 Chnstmas and
more hohdav meals to
plan I have a super easy
recipe to jaZZ up frozen
peas

That's nght, the little
frozen greens WIll go from
pllilll to fancy 10 mmutes
Just hke a Chnstmas
tree Really

Patty MIller of Grosse
Pomte Fanns gave me
thiS gem of a recipe that
she has been servwg her
farmly for many years

x
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remember that few fibrolds
need to come out

Readers who would lIke
more mformatIon on fibrolds
and hysterectomies can
order the pamphlet on them
by wnhng to. Dr Donohue
- No ll06W, Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475
Enclose a check or money
order for $4 50 WIth the
reclplent's pnnted name and
address

Allow four weeks for dehv-
ery

•KWIAT
SINCE 1907

relievers, compres~es for the bltsters and
anll-vlfal medlcatlon\

Herpes zoster IS much less contagIous
than chIcken pox, however, patlents With
shIngles should take care around
mdlvlduals who have never had chicken
pox as well as those who are III or
Immunosuppre~sed, such as cancer
patients

To learn more about the treatment of
shmgles, contact your dermatologist or
call us at EastSIde Dermatology, Dr Lisa
A Manz-Dulac and ASSOCIatesWIthoffices
m Grosse Pomte and New Baltlmore You
can reach them at (313) 884-3380

19815 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
313.882.1110

Holiday Hours Mon -Fri 1G-ll sat 1().6 Sun 12.5

1111KWIAI 'lIAR (01 Ll CI ION'

fibrOIds WIthout surgery A
doctor threads a soft, phable
tube - a catheter - from a
surface artery mto the
artery that supphes the
fibrOid WIth blood When the
catheter IS In place, the doc-
tor then releases beads Into
that artery The beads block
blood flow to the fibrOId,
and, In time, It shnvels up
That's only one of many new
techmques for fibrOId
removal

Most Important IS to

Health

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
ShmgJes, or herpes zoster,

dc\ elops from the same
ViruSwhich causes chIcken
pox If you have had
chll.ken pox, there ISa I m
6 chance that you may
develop shmgles

After several days of bummg or llngllng,
a red rash will appear 10 the same area The
ra\h becomc\ more pamful and bhsters wIll
appe<1rthat look \Imllar to chicken pox
These blisters m<lY1<1,tone to two weeks,
the pam Cdf) often 1<1,tlonger

Most effecllve when ImtIated early m the
outbrcak Ire<1lment con'lsts of palO

way to treat a fibroid Many
tImes a fibrOId can be
removed WIthout takIng the
uterus, and sometImes It
can be removed WIthout
making any abdommal InCl-
slOn A laparoscope - the
telescopic mstrument used
to VIew Inner organs - IS
used WIth simultaneously
passed surgical Instruments
to remove a fibroid

Utenne-artery embohza-
tIon IS a more recent tech-
mque that ehmmates

• Restylane
• Botox 'l( \\ 1,,[ 111 ,n ())1' It,d \; )\('mbpT 1-.(
• Collagen

Laser HaIr J«>mov";r-
• IPL PhotoReJuvl'natlon
• Thermagl'
• Microdennahra'llOn
• Chemical Pel.'ls
• Acne Light Treatment
• Laser Vein Treatment
• Skin Care Product.o!

A. Your mother harkens
b;IC}c.to a time when fibrOlds
were thought to be a danger
to health They aren't They
are bemgn growths of uter-
Ine muscle They are com-
mon and are hardly ever
cancerous By age 50, 70
percent of white women and
90 percent of black women
have at least one Most of
the tIme, a fibrOIdcan be left
untreated

If, on the other hand, a
fibrOid makes It ImpOSSIble
to have children, If It presses
on the bladder or rectum
and makes It dIfficult to hold
unne or to empty the colon,
If It ISpainful, or If It makes
a woman have heavy pen-
ods, then consIderatIOn can
be gIven to gettmg nd of It

Hysterectomy - removal
of the uterus - IS only one

By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Q. I am 34 and have two

chIldren, and I would hke
one or two more My doctor
told me that I have a fibrOId
I made the nustake oftellmg
that to my mother She says
that If I don't have my
uterus removed, I WIll lose
so much blood dunng my
penods that I WIll end up
SIck What do you say?

-K.J.

Hysterectomy only one treatment for fibroid

GA gives compulsive gamblers a guide
CaroJ\ gambling, Idea LIke alcoholics, GA mem- A; a spmtual rather than a

financed by 13 credIt cards, • Feel dhwmfol"t when bers admIt that a compul- rehgIOUbprogram, GA wel-
left her $100,000 m debt they are not "m <lltlOn"at ;Ive behaVior has taken comes atheISts and agnos-
Her husband left her, and the poke! table, slot over their thinking and tIcs
she filed for banklllptcy machme;, the racetrack or behaVIOr,leadmg to severe Carol, who has stopped

"At that pomt I stili another place where they consequences After plaCing gambhng, descnbes her
th",,~ht I r"ulrl <1~mhlf' nor- CRne'amhlp the first bet. thev slmplv splntuabtv pnmanlv as a
mally Then the followmg • Remain emotionally cannot count on themselves change In attitude
March I mIssed my hou;e Immature, fueled by the to stop "There's a httle phrase
payment I called my broth- behef that they can a<.hleve Abstmence ISthe only Change your attItude and
er and asked hIm for help a hfe of material abundance real answer In turn, a Me- the world changes
He saId yes, but on one con- WIthout work or effort time of abstInence depends Spmtuallty ISyour open.
dItLOn that he take over my The latter charactenstlc on hVlng by Twelve Step mlndedne8s, kindness, gen.
finances, and I ~tart gOing bends compulSive gamblers pnnclples For example, GA eroslty and humlhty You
to Twelve Step meetings n mto a dream world - one members put all those things togeth-

Carol JOined Gamblers \\ here man;lOns, luxury • Make a "searchlllg and er, and what more could you
Anonymous (GA), a mutual. cars, servants, vachts and fearless moral mventory" a ask for?"
help fello.vshlp of people SOCIalprestige flow personal mvestlgatlOn of To learn more about GA,
WIth a hiStory of compulSIve meVItably from a highly the behefs and behavIOrs wnte to the group's
gambhng The only reqUlre- Indlvlduahzed system for that sustaIn their compul- InternatIOnal ServIce Office
ment for membershIp ISa plaCing and wlnmng bets slve gambhng at Gamblers Anonymous,
deSIre to stop gamblmg More often, the conse- • Become WIllIng to PO Box 17173, Los
Helpmg people achIeve thIS quences for compulSive release those behefs and Angeles, CA 90017, or call
deSIre ISthe group's only gamblers Include mountmg behaVIOrs (213) 386-8789, or go online
purpose GA su;tams Itself debt, a repossessed home, • List people they've to wwwgamblersanony.
through voluntary dona. tIme lost from work or harmed by gamblIng and mous org
tlOns There are no dues or school to gamble, a pattern make amends to them Thr.s health column offers
fees of lymg to fanuly and whenever pOSSIble mformatlOn to help prevent

GA grew from a chance fnends, Illegal actIVIty to • Share the GA program and address addtctlon and
encounter between t\\ 0 finance gambling and even With other compulSIve gam. substance abuse problems
gamblers m Los Angeles thoughts of sUlClde bIers It IS provided by Hazeltkn,
The group's first meetmg For all these reasons, GA GA members act on these a nonprofit agency based In

took place on Fnday, Jan members see gamblIng as pnnClples by turnmg to an Center City, Mmn., that
13, 1957 Thday, GA meet. more than a financial Issue outsIde source of help called offers a wide range ofmfor.
Ings occur In all 50 states It IS an emotIOnal dIsorder a HIgher Power IndIVIdual matwn and services on
and 36 other countnes palTl:,dWith a pattern of members define tlus term addu:tlOn and recovery For

According to GA, compul- self-defeatmg behaVIor In any way that they more resources, call
Slve gamblers typIcally GA bases Its program of choose For some GA memo Haze/den at (800) 257.7800

• Persist m the behef reco\ery on the Twelve bers, It IS God, as defined or check Its Web site at
that they can control their Steps ofAlcoholics by a rellg1.ous traditIOn, for www hazelden.org Direct
gambhng - despite a total Anonymous (AA) Step One others, It ISSimply a fellow mqUlrles to
lack of eVldence for thIS calls for telhng the truth GA member or GA group mduda@/uuelden org

Fealu nng Sef1so DIVa

19794 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
Hours' Monday..friday 9am-Spm
Molt IAlIY I'lInces Accepted

~

Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Jeff aDd Debra Jay

• Hearing aid repair lab

~• Batteries at 1/2 price everyday Dr GUlette Lezotte
AudIoIoglSl

.60 day evaluation period and up to 8
three year warranty on all hearing aids

• Free second opinions

• Financing options available

313 343.5555

• Wide range of prices to fit your financial budget

Cranberry Burst
1 oz. cranberry juice
1/2 oz. grenadine
1/2oz.cherryjulce
2 oz. Sprite
2 oz. Squirt
Blend ingredients and pour over ice. Makes

1serving.

The auto club shows us how to plan parties that
are both fun and responsIble By followmg gmde.
hnes from the AARs "FIrst a Fnend, Then a Host"
program, hosts can do theIr part to keep fnends
and roadways safe

Suggestions 10clude semng plenty of foods nch
In protem Do away WIth the self-semce bar; deSIg-
nate a bartender who WIll not pour heavy dnnks or
rush to refill people's glasses Have plenty of cre-
atIve nonalcoholic dnnks avwlable Plan actIVIties
and games that WI11 engage people In actiVItIes
other than dnnkmg Replace the bar, at a reason-
able hour, WIth a dessert and coffee buffet

If any guest has had too much to dnnk, call a cab
or offer to dnve hIm or her home Plan to gIve away
a door pnze at the end of the evenmg

Ask everyone to drop hIs or her car keys mto a
box for the draWIng Whoever owns the keys you
draw gets the pnze If anyone IS too dnmk to dnve,
keep hIS or her keys and qwetly offer an alternate
way home

In the guIde's mtroductory message, Linda
WoolWIne, preSIdent of AAA MIchIgan, notes that m
2003, more than 17,000 people dIed m the Umted
States m vehlCI&crashes m which alcohol consump-
tIOn was a factor

"We hope you WIll have great JOY entertammg
famIly and fnends dunng the hohday season, but
please do so responsibly," WoolWIne s81d

In addItion to keepmg an eye on guests, watch
what your chIldren are doing over the hohdays,
when underage dnnklng IS expected to spIke
Problems assocIated with underage dnnk10g costs
Michigan $2 4 bIllion annually

Let kIds know that a zero tolerallce for alcohol
use extends over the hohdays, too

To obtaln free caples of "The Great Pretenders
Party GUIde," VISItany AAA MIClugall branch
office, or call toll-free (800) AAA-MICH 222-6424,
or access the Internet at pr@aaamIChIgan.com, or
wnte to Pubhc RelatIOns Department, AM
MIchIgan, 1 Auto Club Dnve, Dearborn MI 48126

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of "Love
Ftrst A New Approach to InterventIOn for
Alcoholtsm and Drug AddtCtwn, n and Debra Jay ts
the co-autlwr of "Agmg and AddtCtwn," both pub-
ltshed by Hazelden

Jeff and Debra Jay are professwnal mterventwn.
tsts who [we HI Grosse Pomte Farms They may be
contacted wtth your questIOns at (313) 882-6921 or
www lovefirst net

• All manufactures and models

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

Whats on your menu tor the holiday beasonl

AAA of MIchIgan's 26th annual "Great Pretenders
Party GUIde" offers 16 delightful recipes for nonal-
cohohc drmks and party snacks that WIll help mod-
erate the amount of alcohol consumed by guests

Three recipes
are from well-
known
MIchIgan estab-
hshments The
futz-Carlton 10
Dearborn, Cafe
CortIna 10
Farnungton
HIlls, and the
follOWingrecipe
from Duba's In

Grand RapIds

AAA says 'Party
responsibly'

December 9, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

•

mailto:pr@aaamIChIgan.com,


[(you have a comment
or questIOn for Cam, e
maLl her at
ruthcoln@Comeast 7U!t

December 9,2004
Grosse Pointe News

senior Scene

I don't often get very eXClted about stndes m tech-
nology that are supposed to make our hves better
But thIS new inventIOn has such wonderful potentlaJ,
especlaJly for semors, that I'd hke to tell you about It

The Massachusetts Institute of Technology has
mvented Memory Glasses, whIch flash subbnnnaJ
rennnders to their wearers They could remmd people
of a doctor's appomtment, a birthday, to take medica-
tion, or even help put names to faces at a group gath-
enng

TIDy clIp-on computer screens flash mell58ge5 vw-
ble for only 1J180th of a second, too fast for the wear-
er to conSCIOusly notice But the bram would be able
to recognze the prompts and respond

Inventor RIchard DeVaul tested 28 people on the
glasses and found that the subhmmal cues substan-
tIally mcreased partlC1pants' ablhty to put names to
faces What a great thmg that would be at a party
where you've met people but can't remember their
names

Unfortunately, the deVlce has to be tested thor-
oughly, and It's beheved
that It might be from
five to 10 years before It
IS available commeraal-
Iy

Super seniors
You may be mterested to know that we semors are

healthier, wealthier, better educated and, unfortu-
nately, heaVIer than at any time m our hiStory

The followmg mformatlOn comes m a report from
th .....~ ....t ......u~~ I::st~t ..:.t:; c-r:.E\..;;- .....g 'iiI )..",..h "'Cl',p~ l"!,l1t
from 12 federal departments and agencies

With regard to our smarts, m 2003, 72 percent of
those older than 65
were high school
graduates, and 17
percent had at least a
bachelor's degree
Compare that to 1950
when only 17 percent
had a hIgh school
dIploma and 3 percent
a college d1ploma

One way to mea-
sure health IS by look-
mg at the statistics on
hfespan In 1900, the
average 65-year-old
could expect to hve

about 12 add1tlOnal years, and the average 85-year-
old could expect four more years.

Now, some 100 years later, the 65-year-old can
expect 16 to 19 more years of hfe, and the 85-year-old
can expect SIXor seven addlhonaJ years Dunng that
addltlOnaJ longeVIty, thanks to medlcaJ technology, we
can antiCIpate a better quaJlty ofhfe

Among racllli groups, 65-year-old whites could
expect to hve about two years longer than blacks, but
85-year-old blacks have a slight edge m hfe expectan-
cy over the 85-year-old whites

Yes, older folks are better offfinanclaJIy Median
mcome for a 65-year-old head of household mcreased
from $16,882 m 1974 ro $23,153 ill 2002

Now for the bad news ObesIty among Amencans
ages 65 to 75 doubled m the past 20 years, from 18
percent m 1980 to 36 percent m 2002 The proportion
of overweight people In that same age group
mcreased from 57 percent to 73 percent

Despite too much weight, the mdlcators show that
the vast mSJonty of older Amencans are domg well
and that enormous progress has been made In the
heaJth and well-bemg of older Amencans, notes
Josefina Carbonell, asSIstant secretary for agmg m
the Department of HeaJth and Human SefVIces

Although we know basically that most ObeSity
results from eatmg more caJones than are expended,
there IS a study that mdlcates an addltlOnaJ reason
for too much weight gam

A study of 18,000 people conducted by researchers
at Columbia Urnverslty showed S strong link between
the amount of sleep people get and theIr nsk of
becommg obese

The SClenbsts discovered that those who get less
than four hours of sleep a mght were 73 percent more
likely to be obese than those who got the recommend-
ed eIght to mne hours of rest

Those who averaged five hours of ~eell had 50
percent greater nsk, and thOSll.WlI.~:P
23 percent more nsk --

There IS strong SCientific knowl;~ to bo-rst:r t e
findlngs of the study

Sleep depnvatlOn lowers leptm, a protem that sup-
presses appetIte Sleep depnvatlOn aJso raises levels
of grehhn, a substance that makes people want to
eat

I have found that the only way for me to mcrease
my hours of good sleep IS to go to bed earher No mat-
ter what bme I go ro bed, I have an mtemaJ aJarm
clock that wakes me up at 7 30 a m ThIs doesn't
mean that I get up at that time, but the quaJlty of
sleep after that mental wakeup call doesn't have
much value.

Ji\

24 YE-\RS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

hands IS the most Important
thmg that you can do to
keep from getting Sick. It's
rmportallt to know how to
wash your hands effectively

Use warm water and a
germ-fightmg soap hke Dial
Complete Antibactenal
Foammg Hand Wash Rub
hands for about 15 seconds,
malung sure to get under-
neath fingernails, and nnse
well

• Eat a healthy diet
Fruits and vegetables, espe-
Clally those nch m phyto-
chenncals, help keep your
Immune system at Its best
PhytochenncaJs are dIsease-
fightmg nutnents found m
foods hke raw bluebemes,
cranbernes, strawbemes,
raspbernes, broccoh and
cauliflower

• Get fresh aIr A regular
dose of fresh ror IS Impor-
tant, espeCIally dunng the
colder months WIth more
people staYIng mdoors In
cold weather, more germs
are clrculatmg m crowded
Indoor areas

• Keep your hands away
from your face Germs c1mg
to the hands and enter
through the eyes, ears and
nose Covenng sneezes and
coughs WIth your hands and
then touchmg surfaces also
spreads germs to others Use
a tissue mstead

• When pOSSible, aVOId
touchmg surfaces m publlc
places in shared spaces,
such as an office, clean com-
mon areas frequently

Pholo by Beott !lam

War Memorial: Full
Speed Ahead

Dr. Bernard Debski accepts a plaque recogniz-
Ing his yacht donation to the Groue Pointe War
Memorial. Under the IRS "bargain sale dona-
tion" guldeUnes. the War Memorial can accept
full and partial donations of yachts. This Wlique
giving program offen cash plus tax credits that
combine to give the donor full value for the ve."
sel.

From left, are Teri CarroU. community rela-
tions director; Mark Weber, president; Dr. Bernie
Debskl: and Mike Murray. treasurer of the War
Memorial'. board of directors.

Keep sniffles away
by changing habits

(NUl) - Germs can
remam active on most sur-
faces for severaJ days, bemg
spread through handshakes,
touchmg a doorlolOb or han-
dlmg a phone that a SIck
person has used

Whde many germs are
hanr1less, others can cause
senous mfectlons A few
SImple modIfications to your
dally routme can help you
stay healthy and keep germs
at bay

Wash your hands
Accordmg to the Centers for
Disease Control and
PreventIOn, washmg your

IS not poSSible, please feel
free to Just walk m

The Red Cross blood pro-
grams proVlde blood to most
of the hospItals m theIr
respective areas WIth the
higher usage that usually
accompanies a major hoh-
day such as the Chnstmas
season, the 8t Paul K of C
dnve IS especially Important
to help stock supphes at the
Red Cross A one pmt dona-
tion can benefit as many as
three patients m need of
blood components

ule to best meet each guest's
"h",w"l mf'ntR) find .oclal
~eeds

For nev. guests, the pi 0-

gram offers a functIOnal
~klll and needs assessment
so that an mdlvldual plan of
care can be created If neces-
sary, arrangements can be
made to complete the
assessment at the guest's
reSidence

The staff at Charlotte's
Place proVldes guests With
opportumtles for soclahza-
tlon and phYSical activIties
as part of Its mdlVlduahzed
care plan The program
mcludes lunch and healthy
snacks, SOCial events and
structured actiVItIes, art,
musIc and pet therapy, and
exercise programs Both
medication supefVIslOn and
mcontmence management
are available, along With
shower and laundry ser-
Vlces

In an effort to help guests
feel more comfortable, the
faclhty offers a homelike
atmosphere whIch mcludes
amemtles such as a fire-
place, plano, a hVlng room
and dmmg room SpeCial
actIVIties mIght mclude
commumty outmgs, coolung
or balong, craft projects and
speclaJ events

For fnends and family
members of guests,
Charlotte's Place also offers
educational and support
programs For more mfor-
mabon, call (586) 779-7050

Bringing Our "Neighborhood" to Yours
Innovative Alzheimer's Care

at Sunrise of Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Paul K of C plans blood drive
In antiCIpatIOn of hIgh

demand over the Chnstmas
holidays, the St Paul
KnIghts of Columbus
Council WIll sponsor a blood
dnve on Sunday, Dec 19,
from 9 a m to 3 P m m the
Canfield Center located m
St Paul School, 170 Grosse
Pomte Blvd

In order to herp ensure
adequate staffing and an
even flow of donors, call
(313) 590-1756 for an
appomtment or at least to
say, "Yes, I'll donate" If thiS

Charlotte's Place, a semor
~~y ""~l'"A r~"t,o ....f"yo H'li1HT1tin
als who are 60 years and
older, addresses an ever-
growmg need for daytllne
respite care sefVIces for indi-
viduals canng for adults and
a SUperviSed structured pro-
gram for semors The center
can accommodate up to 25
guests a day from 6 30 a m
to 6 pm, Monday through
Fnday

Charlotte's Place IS locat-
ed on the LakeVlew campus
of the Bon Secours Nursmg
Care Center at Lakeland
and Jefferson It was named
after a well-known and
beloved nursmg care resI-
dent, Charlotte Glass, who IS
remembered for her warmth
and fnendhness Her legacy
IS the cornerstone of the phi-
losophy of care proVlded at
the new semor faclhty

The creative concept for
the program and fundmg for
the 4,OOO-square-foot facili-
ty was proVlded through the
efforts of the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center
AUXlhary

With an agmg populatIOn
and more adults m need of
quahfied and supefVIsed
care, the concept ongmated
as a true community sefVIce
project Charlotte's Place
Director Leshe Maunz has a
master's degree m health
care and years of expenence
worlung WIth genatnc mdl-
VlduaJs WIth dementia and
Alzheimer's She and her
staff are able to tallor an
mdlVldualized dally sched-

Communitx
Charlotte's Place
offers senior day care
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Learn about the causeq of
arthntlq hIp and knee pam
and mormng stIffness at a
free semmar sponsored by
the Hip and Knee Center at
St John Hoqpltal and
Medical CenteT from 10 to
11 am, Wedneqday. Dec 15,
111 the Medical EducatIOn
BUlldmg

Dr John 0 Bnen IS pro-
gram dln'doT for the HIp
and Knee Center To regis-
ter or to get more I11forma-
tlOn. call (888) 751-5465

Hip, knee pain
seminar slated
at St. John

We know you have a choice When your ph~~ici8n refer;
vou to phY~IC81lherapy • choo<oeUZNIS P.T.!

18101 Ea'it Warren near Mack
(3D) XXI.567S

www.uznispt.com

A" Sled l v nq Alzhe mersCare313.343-0600
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Orchestrations for the Home
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra's Volunteer CGuncUheld a gala opening on Nov. 5 for its "Orches-

trations for the Home: a three-day deslgD showcase at the Michigan Design Center in Troy,
The gala offered patrons and benefacton an advance look at the design event. Opus One catered the

cocktaU reception and stroWng supper. DSO Brass and chamber groups performed throughout the
evening and a live auction was featured, focusing on the latest objeta d'art, artist-designed blrdhous-
es containing intriguing mystery gifts.

The event offered an open house of showroom. at Michigan DeslgD Center, which is normally open
to the interior design trade only, Local designers created more than 40 vignettes or special roOIDset-
tings for the occasion.

The gala and three-day open house raised $150.000 for the DSO's concerts and educational pro-
grams.

Grosse Pointen who attended the event were, frOIDleft, Bernadine and David Wu of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Ann and JlJn Nicholson or the City of Grosse Pointe (he Is DSOChairman) and Jerry and Joan
WhltlDan or Grosse Pointe Farms.

58

Nursery care for chIldren
through age 3 WIll be avaIl.
able, and refreshments will
f('lIow the servIce III the
l hun h'. loun~e

Christmas music Sunday
is Dec. 12 at First English

The Open Door senes at by Amencan and British
First English Ev Lutheran composers under the dlTee-
Church Will present ItS tlOn of Robert Foster, coordJ.
annual Chnstmas MUSIC nator of musIc for the
Sunday at the 11 a m ser. church
VIce on Sunday, Dee 12, at
the church, 800 Vermer m
Grosbe Pomte Wood~

The Good Ne\\ ~ Smg", ~
and m.trumentalIst .. \\ ,II
perform holiday "eleclto!1-

and choose from hundreds
of homemade cookies for
$7 a pound Coffee, Cider
and snacks WIll also be
avaIlable for purchase

Chalnnen of thiS year's
sale are Judl Ashbury and
Laune Stowell For more
informatIOn, call ~313)
886-2363

The women of Grosse
Pomte Umted Methodist
Church WIll hold the
church's annual Cooky
Mart from 10 a m to noon
Saturday, Dec 11, at the
church, 211 Moross In

Grosse Pomte Fanns
Guests can select

Chnstmas speCialty foods

United Methodist plans
Christmas Cooky Mart

Churches/Communit

Giving presence
By the Rev. Robert E Nelly
c:+ _A ....h",DI'e I:"'H~"''''''''~' rh. rrh

- Glv;n;th-el~rp~es;nce, ab well as thClr present" (of
gold, frank1Ocense, and myrrh) to the newborn Jesub,
the wise men then "returned to their own country a
different way"

Was thIs "dIfferent way" merely geographICal or
was It also personal?

Perhaps they sImply left theIr old rut
There IS stIll time before Chnstmab for God to

work 10 US and to help Ub out of our rut - whatever
that nnght be What needs thang10g In our hves?
What unsettled obligatIons or debts could be put
nght? What could we do to make up for some hurt
done?

It could be something very near home
KeIth Miller tells how, whenever thIngs went

wrong m hIs famIly, he would try to make thmgs
nght by bnngmg home a present But these pre"ents
never qUIte seemed to do the Job Then, one mght,
while trymg to read the newspaper, his three htUe
glTls began chmbmg all over him

"Fmally, I stopped trymg to read and began to
wrestle Wlth them and love them Through the tangle
of btUe arms and legs I saw my WIfe across the room,
the tears of happmess streaming down her face"

He was brought to the realization that the gIft of
hiS own presence was better than any store-bought
presents

In my own hfe, I cannot recall any smgle present
my father gave me on any speC1fic Chnstmas Day,
but I WIll always remember the hours, the days, the
weeks and the years when he gave me the gIft of hiS
presence HIS best gIfts to me were not wrapped In
paper and nbbon, they were gIfts of hiS time,
wrapped m love

There may be no small children where you hve, but
there IS always someone who needs to be loved A few
words oflondness, a wann smile - God can show us
Just where some extra love IS needed What IS more,
God can use the gIft of our presence to love and hft
even those who are seemmgly unlovable

LIke the WIse men of old, we can Wisely leave our
old ruts and make am dav Chnstmas Day for others
b}' gIvmg them our pre~ence

Pastor's corner
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North skaters triumph twice un trip
By Chuck Klonke Juhen Home, Mike ~We played kmd of unlO- ~He mIght have been the
Sports Editor Rourke and Cohn Brown col- spired, but m the second best player on the Ice for the

It Isn't a lot of fun for a lected two goals aplCce for penod we got It together," enhre weekend," Lock said
Vlsltmg team to play hockey North Lock said "He was a phYSICal presence,
on Muskegon Mona Shores' One of the biggest plays 10 The Norsemen came out of but he kept m control of
home Ice the game. however, came the second penod WIth a 3-2 himself and didn't take

The Sailors' fans pack the from goahe Evan Chase lead on goals by Horne, penalties"
stands, they're nOISY, and With the score 3-2, North Rourke and Jon T1baudo The coach also praised
they're not espeCially kmd to committed a turnover that North contmued to play Andrew T1gnanelh, who was
Mona Shores' opponents led to a breakaway by the well In the third perIOd sohd on defense agalDst

Grosse Pomte North's SaLlors Robbie Ireland got the Mona Shores
hockey team played two "It looked hke a sure goal, fourth goal, and after the "He was phYSical and he
games 10 that enVlronment but Evan made a phenome- Sailors pulled theIr goahe did a good Job of handhng
last weekend, and the nal save," Lock said "Their for an extra attacker, Home the puck," Lock smd
Norsemen came home WIth bench was up and cheering, scored mto an open net Lock said that a lot of
a pair of Vlctones and then he made the save "Rourke made an awe- players are malung a mark

"I'm extremely happy WIth and they all sat down That some block to spnng Home m dIfferent ways
the way we played," saId gave us a big hft and took for the breakaway," Lock "We have some new guys
North coach Scott Lock after some of the WInd out of their Said malung an rmpact, and our
Ius team posted 6-2 and 5-2 smls Jordan Zielke played In role players from last year
WinS "It was a good hockey goal for North, and hke are steppmg up to bigger

"It's tough to play 10 theIr game We got some power Chase the mght before, roles," he said "We have
bwldlOg, and they've always play goals and killed off came up big when the some players out With
got a good team, too There some penalties We played Norsemen needed him 1OJunes, and so our role
was a lot of mtenslty It was especially well m the thIrd "He made a couple of players are taking advan-
a packed house and the penod." breakaway saves to keep us tagI' of the extra Ice time"
games were on cable TV" In the second game, North 10 the game m the first pen- Earher, North beat

In the opemng game, the fell behlOd for the first tIme ad when we weren't playmg Brother RIce 4-2 10 a
Norsemen scored four goals thiS season when Mona real well," Lock smd MichIgan Interscholastic
10 the third penod to snap a Shores came out of the open- Tlbaudo was outstandmg
2-2 tie mg penod With a 1-0 lead m both games See HOCKEY, page 2C
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University Liggett School was represented well on the most rec:ent boys and
girls Division IV aoccer All-State te8.lllll. From left, ue Greg Jones. ErlD Deane.
Adam ReUley. Jordan McIlroy and Chria Andreco'f'icb.

See GIRLS, page 2C

and Deane was one of the
two central defenders 10 the
ahgnment

"All of our defenders
adapted well, but Enn was
the one who really stood
out," Backhurst 'laid "She
was responsible for our
defenSIVe reads, and makmg
~ure everyone was m POSI-
tIOn

"En n IS a very 111 t~ Ihgent
player She read~ the play
well She had good sklll~ and
a good touch She klck~ WIth
either foot and has excellent

See BOYS, page 2C

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There have been several
times dunng the last four
seasons that Umverslty
Liggett School soccer coach
DaVId Backhurst has WIshed
that he could clone Adam
Heaney

The ULS semor, who was
named to ~he DIVISIon IV
All-State boys soccer team,
has played defense, rmdfield
and forward for the KnIghts
and has done well at each
posItion

Heaney was a first team
selection Defender Chns
AndrecoVlch made the thIrd
team and goalkeeper Greg
Jones receIved honorable
mentIOn

"We never seem to have a
lot of depth, so It would have
been mce to have a couple of
Adams," Backhurst said
"We tned to use mm where
he could help us the most."

As a sophomore and
Jumor, Heaney played the
VItal sweeper poSItion, but
at the start of thIS season, he
was moved to ml<ifield

"He was able to control
the mIdfield and he did a
good Job of mstnbutlng the
ball," Backhurst said "But
we needed some more
offense, so we moved Adam
up front when we felt that
Ryan League and Adam's
brother Jeff were ready to
play midfield

"When Adam was up front
It caused the other team's
defense fits, and It created
opemngs for Spencer Logan
and CurtiS Fisher"

Adam Heaney had a
team-Ieadmg 14 aSSISts, and
coupled WIth hiS 14 goals,
led the Kmghts With 28
pomts

One of Heaney's goals WIll
be etched 10 Backhurst's
memory for II long time

"He scored one of the most
beaubful goals I can remem-
ber 10 our regIOnal game
agalOst Roeper," Backhurst

ULS senior
is All-State
first team

the Michigan High School
Soccer Coaches AS'Ioclahon

"That was a good group of
freshmen m 2002," saId
coach DaVId Rackhurst

Deane, who made the All-
State second team. ~hlfted to
defense early 111 her sopho-
more season after plaYIng
nght wmg a~ a freshman

She played the Important
'1weeper pOSItIOn and earned
a spot on the all-conference
team

Last season Backhurst
changed hi'! defeo'!lve align-
ment to a four-player zone

Cednck Thomas had
seven pomts and a game-
high 11 rebounds for
HIghland Park

South IS on the road for Its
next two games The Blue
DeVIls play at Warren-Matt
on Fnday and at Utica
Eisenhower on Tuesday

fouled while taking a three-
pomt shot

HIghland Park tIed the
game 10 the first mmute of
the third quarter on a three-
pOint basket by QUllhum
W,lhams, who led the Polsr
Bears WIth 12 pomts

There were SIX ties and
four lead changes before
Highland Park took the lead
for good on a three-pomt
basket by Bnan Clouney
WIth Just over five mmutes
left m the game

Clouney's basket came on
the Polar Bears' fifth shot of
the posseSSIOn, puttmg an
exclamatIOn pomt on
South's fmlure to box out
under the boards

"We couldn't get a
rebound and then they get a
three-pointer," RJ tehie said
"That was a bIg turnmg
pomt m the game"

Clouney's basket tng-
gered an 8-2 spurt by
HIghland Park, and changed
South's strategy.

"When we got behmd we
had to take a few gambles,"
RLtclue smd

Conroy and Demck
H aClas led South WIth nme
pomts aplece, and Dave
DeBoer scored seven

DeBoer had SIX rebounds
and Dave BaldWIn and
Conroy pulled down five
apIece Conroy and Enc
Berschback each collected
four assIsts and J C. Cruse
had three steals

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Edrtor

I':nn D"am' Rnd Jordan
'\1cnro~ ,tart<>d theIr soccer
cRr£>l'r, at Ul11Vl'r~lty
Llgg-ett :-chool on the bench,
hut It dIdn't Ulke long for
('llch of thl'm 10 hecoml' fix-
t ur£>' In th£>Kmghts hn£>up

Before theIr frl'~hman
,eA,on~ ....ere over Deane
and Mcllroy w£>r" plaYlnl/;
kl'v roll" for l'U;;

ThaI ha,n t ended Deane
'Inn Mrllroy were hoth
'-£>\erten W th" DIVI'I10n IV
All ~t all' t",lm sell'cted hy

ULS pair on girls All-State team

South loses a close
one in hoops opener

Phow by Dr J Rlchard Dunlap

J,C, Cruse score. on a layup to Uft Grosee Pointe
South into a 30-30 tie with Highland Park. David
DeBoer (40) hi ready if there's a rebound.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

On a scale of one to 10,
Grosse Pomte South's sea.
son-opemng basketball
game Monday mght would
probably rate a SIX

"We pomted out SIXthmgs
that we ILkI'd and four
thmgs that we have to work
on, thmgs ILkI' bOXlng out
better," Said new Blue DeVIls
coa~h Jay RItchie after hIS
team's 45-40 non-league loss
to HIghland Park

It was a close game all the
way The bIggest lead by
eIther team was SIX pomts
by the Polar Bears late m
the fourth quarter

"They're small and qUIck
and they were tough for us
to match up WIth," RItchIe
saId "We're a young team
and It was the first varsIty
game for a lot of them, and It
was pretty up-tempo for a
first game"

DefenSively, South played
well

It was on offense where
the Blue DeVIls came up
short

"We dIdn't take enough
ad\ antage of our bIg men,"
RItchIe saId

HIghland Park pressed
nearly the entire game and
although It caused some
turnovers, that wasn't
South's bIggest problem

"We dId OK agamst the
press," RItchIe ~ald "It was
our shootmg percentage
that hurt U~ We dIdn't fin-
Ish"

South used a 9-2 run at
the end of the second quar-
ter to take a 20 17 lead mto
the locker room at halfbme
The Blue Dpvlls hit five
,tr81ghl free throws dunng
the ,purt, mcludmg three by
C'hnsban Conroy, who was



Girls
From page IC

eye-foot coordmabon She's
a conSistent, steady player"

Deane's play was one of
the reasons that ULS
10creased Its shutout total
from four to seven and low.
ered Its goals.ag8lDst aver.
agefrom18to15

McIlroy has earned a rep-
utatIon as a clutch scorer for
the KnIghts

"That started when she
was a freshman," Backhurst
s81d "She scored 16 goals
that season and most of
those came m close games"

McIlroy scored 18 goals 88
a sophomore and receIved
All-8tate honorable mention
for the first of two str8lght
seasons.

ThIS year, McIlroy fin-
Ished WIth 15 goals and nme
assIsts She was especially
strong m the last third of the
season, sconng eIght goals
m the KDlghts' last seven
games

"Jordan has a tremendous
shot," Backhurst said "She
has good placement of her
shot and her cuttmg ablhty
allows her to buy enough
tIme to set up her shot

"She has been our go-to
person when .e need a
goal"

If McIlroy contmues the
sconng pace she set dunng
her first three seasons, shell
make the top five all-tIme
goal '\COrersIn UL.<; hl!ltory

"That's pretty Impre&81Ve,
because we've had a lot of
~ood pIsyers come through
the program," Backhurat
saId
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captams and a qUIet but
forceful leader," Backhurst
s81d

Jones went from bemg one
of ULS's leadIng scorers as a
freshman to the person 10
charge of keepmg the ball
out of the Kmghts' net.

"When we found out that
we needed a goalkeeper thIs
year, 1 remembered that
Greg had played goalIe ill
mIddle school," Backhurst
sood

"After some heSitatIOn, he
s81d OK"

Once Jones accepted the
new role, he worked on
ImproVIng hImself He went
to a summer camp where he
refined hiS goalkeep1Og
techmque under Dan Fernn,
who was an All-State goalIe
at ULS and the goaltender
when the Kmghts won their
last state champIOnship 10

1999
Jones's 1 28 goals-ag81nst

average was one of the best
10 school hiStOry, and he
recorded seven shutouts

"He had a good defense 10

front of him, but 10 every
game he had to make one or
two big saves," Backhurst
saId

"He's a hard worker He
focuses well, and he's mtelh-
gent He stopped hiS first SIX
penalty kicks, so he has a
good sense of antiCipatIon
He gamed a lot of confidence
thIS year, and he's only a
sophomore"

ULS's zone defense affects
the goalkeeper's Job

"There's a lot of qpace
behmd the defense, so the
goahe 18 almoqt like a
sweeper,~ Backhurst said
"Greg has a good burst of
speed so he can handlp that.
but It'q another element of
the game that we ask him to
do"

Grosse Pomte North's two pms
wrestlmg team opened the Freshman Arsenio Hall
season last weekend Wlth a was 4-0 at 130 pounds, and
third place firosh at the he also had II pili
nine-team Toys for Tots Stephens posted a 3-1
Team Tournament at Notre mark at 171 pounds, and all
Dame HIgh School three of hIs victones came

Lowell fiDlshed first, fol- on falls. Scott Gawel was
lowed by SagInaw, North also 3-1 WIth three pms at
and Lake Shore 215

North, led by captalOs Another freshman,
Mike KurdZIel and Ryan Jonathon Chow, made an
Stephens, lost only one dual ImpreSSIve debut WIth a 4-1
meet 10 the tournament record and four p10s at 103

KurdzIel, who wrestled at and 112 pounds
119 and 125 pounds and DaDlel Russo, also a
heavyweIght Spencer n1Oth-grader, was 3-2 at 103
Channel each went 5-0 Wlth pounds
Local teams in Midwest Open

A p8lT of Grosse Pomte profeSSIonal Sam Poole.
South varsity teODlSplayers The tournament, whIch IS
WIll make up one of the the longest runrung United
teams 10 thiS weekend's 31st States Tenrus AsSOCIatIon-
annual edmund t AHEE sanctIoned mIXed doubles
Midwest Mtxed Open Tenms only event, WIll begm WIth
ChampIOnshIps. qualIfymg ma~hes on

Ben Hartman and Friday at 6'30 p.m.
Melame CllPuano wlll team The maID draw starts
up for the tournament, Saturday at 9 a.m
whtch WIll be held at the Semtfinal ma~hes WIllbe
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club held Sunday at 10 a m and

Another local team WIll 1 pm, WIth the champl-
feature former South player onshtp match scheduled to
Vicky SeIter and Hunt Club start at 3 30 p m Sunday.

For more informatlon on
the tournament, contact the
Grosse pOinte Hunt Club
tenms house at (313) 882-
4100.

Boys
From page IC

S8ld. "Adam used all of hIs
skIlls

"He made a mce slIde
tackle to WID a 5O-S0 ball,
beat one defender WIth a
great move, then beat a sec-
ond defender off the OPPOSite
Side and went one-on.one
WIth the goahe and tucked
the ball where he didn't
have a chance to make the
save"

Heaney earned praise
from hIS coach for hIs all-
around contnbutIons to the
KnIghts' success

"He's played a lot of soc.
cer,"Backhurst s81d "He has
a great skIll level, and he
was a strong leader on and
off the field"

AndrecoVIch has Improved
every season, and thiS year
won a spot on the All-State
third team

"He was the quarterback
m our zone defense,"
Backhurst s~lId "He was the
one who would tell the other
defenders to move up or stay
back"

In the zone defense, there
are flat areas behlDd the
defenders so they have to be
able to antICIpate where the
ball IS gomg and occaSIOnal-
ly drop off

"Chns was good at read-
IDg the plays, and was good
at antlclpatmg ballq gomg
through the gaps m the
defense," Backhurst saId

"He's an mtelhgent player
WIth sohd skIlls He can han.
dIe the ball Wlth either foot
and he has good trappmg
ablhty"

AndrecoVIch was used as
the KDlghts' top man mark-
er dunng hIS JUDloryesr, so
hiS coverage skIlls are also
excellent

"He was one of our three

Grosse Pomte North has
an ImmedIate opening for an
aSSIstant Varsity gIrls gym-
nastIcs coach

Anyone 10terested should
contact athletIC dIrector
Chns Clark dunng school
hours at (313) 432-3216

No,rth seeking
gymnastics coach

Grosse POlOte South's
gIrls hockey got a pair of VIC.
tones m Its first two games
of the season

The Blue DeVIls opened
WIth a 7-0 VICtoryover Port
Huron, then oeat t'lymoutn
Canton-Salem 4-2

South domlOated Port
Huron, outshootmg the
Rebels 41.7

All MorawskI led the way
for South WIth a goal and
two assIsts She was a plus-
SIX for the mght

The game against
Plymouth was more phySical
and more evenly-contested

South outshot the
Pengums 9-8 In the first
penod as Blue DeVIls goalIe
Whttney Hughes made sev.
eral good saves

Freshman Alex Rentz
opened the sconng for South
WIth a slap shot from the top
of the faceoff CIrcle WIth 56

pounds and Blake Walker at
135 have set a good ~xample
both on and off the mat

"Blake paId lus dues 10

the offseason," Ranurez saId
"He went to camps and put
10 a lot of practIce tIme, and
It'S paYing off

"Joe IS a hard worker, too
He and Blake are 10 the
same weIght class, so they
put 10 a lot of time wresthng
each other after practice"

One of the hIghlIghts of
last week's tournament
came from JUDlor varSIty
wrestler John Horsley at
140 pounds

"He's only been wresthng
for three days, and he had a
4-1 record at the tourna-
ment," Ranllrez s81d "In hiS
second ma~h he got a pm 10
10 seconds"

Even If Horsley doesn't
earn a spot on the VarsIty
thIs season, hell be a valu-
able member of the team

"You need competItion at
every weight class," Ramtrez
s81d "I'd like to be two deep
at every weIght. That keeps
everybody motivated to
work harder to WIna varsIty
spot or to keep one"

South wrestles at Grosse
Pomte North toroght, Dee 9,
at6pm

Hockey-
From page 1C
Hockey League game

Brown had a goal and two
aSSISts, while Jim Solomon
collected a goal and an
assist

"They're our capta10s and
they led by example, hke
captams are supposed to
do," Lock saId "Solomon got
a lot of Ice time m the game
and played extremely well
We dId a good lob of klllmg
penalties, and Cohn was one
of the leaders there "

Eddie Tropp and Ttbaudo
had North's other goals

Lock was pleased WIth the
play of the RobbIe Ireland.
Doug Rahalm-Mlke
Cartwnght hne

"We had qome mJunes
dunng the game and we had
to mIx and mateh WIth some
of our hnes," he saId "That
hne played well and gave us
a spark"

ZIelke wall m goal and
turned In another qohd
effort

North IS 4-0 after last
week's actIOn

Romulus In last weekend's
Westland John Glenn
InVItational

"'ire're taking VOids 10
sJ6me of the lower --WeIght
classes, hke 103, 119 and
125," Ramirez s81d

"We had some kIds who
were on the varsity last year
that dIdn't come back, whIch
was dIsappolOtmg."

RamIrez was encouraged
by some of the new wrestlers
who've come out

"We're finally gettmg
some football players out,"
he SaId. "It's refreshmg, but
10ng-aw81ted "

Ramirez s81d that It start.
ed slowly

"First It was one guy, then
he brought a fnend, and
then another fnend came
out," Ranurez said "I hope
they enJoy the expenence
because those are the people
we need to buIld our pro-
gram"

In addition to Dixon,
Ramirez has had some other
ImpreSSIVe performances 10

the early gomg
Joe Palowskl at 130

Jeep --
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ThU., Dec. 30
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

If there IS such a th10g as
bemg too good for your own
good, that would descnbe
Grosse Pomte South semor
wrestler A.J Duwn

Dl1[Onhas won all SIXof
hIs ma~hes so far thiS sea-
son and he has pmned each
of hIs opponents In the 189-
pound weIght class.

"I don't th10k hIS total
bme on the mat has been
more than 2 112 IDlOuteS,"
said South coach Jose
RamIrez

"He's been so dOmInant
I'd really hke to see hrm
have some closer ma~hes,
and go the dIstance a few
tlmes Eventually, he'll meet
some tougher people and I'd
hke to make sure he can go
the full SIXmmutes tfhe has
to"

Dl1[OnIsn't even wresthng
10 hiS normal weight class.
Ramirez s81d that eventual'
Iy he'll drop down to 171

South has started WIth a
1-5 record The Blue DeVIls'
only VIctory came agamst

seconds remammg In the but Hughes had to make a
first penod Another fresh. couple of good saves early m
man, Jenna HUltsmg, assist. the penod
ed The third penod was even

It took Canton.Salem only but South got the only goal
12 seconds to tie the game at 113 when MorawskI
on a KUtU uy TUUi OOl.ltttU. o....uJ.oJ. o:"V.I ...l.uauJ",d =...ftcr

Each team scored early m takmg a perfect pass from
the second penod Amanda Sarah Parker
Marsh knocked In The Blue DeVIlskllied two
MorawskI's rebound to score penalties, mcludmg more
the first of her two goals at than a mmute of a two-man
1 02 advantage for Plymouth, m

At 137, Knsten Schwan the final three mmutes The
pulled the PengulDs back Pen gums had four shots
mto a tie dunng the power plays, but

MIdway through the sec. Hughes stopped them all
ond penod Marsh scored her Anme Shepard had three
second goal of the game to shots and played well
break the 2-2 deadlock KatIe Dosch, Alt Merntt

She beat Plymouth goalie and MIchelle O'Donoghue
Knsbe KowalskI from close were strong defensively for
range Lmemates CaitlIn South.
Lanscy and MorawskI Tomght, Dec 9, South WIll
asSISted play Urnversity Liggett

South outshot the School at 7.30 at the CIty
Pengums 16-4 m the penod, Sports Arena

ULS boys basketball team has talent, size; lacks experience
By Chuck K10nke schedule wlll be a key for team's Mr Everythmg, while thIngs together" Cranbrook Kingswood, together and play the nght
Sports Editor prepanng the Krnghts for Heaney was a standout on Other sophomores who Lutheran North and league way," he s81d. "But I think

Umverslty Liggett the tough Metro Conference the soccer squad could develop mto key per- newcomer Clawson for the that's what every coach IS
School's basketball team has "We play South Lake, Oak The four Juniors are Gary formers as the season goes No 2 spot 10 the conference lookmg for"
SIze and talent thts season. Park, Southfield Chnstlan DaVIs.Headd, Matt on are Andrew Scott, "We Just have to play

The one thmg the Kmghts and (Manne CIty) Cardmal Langston, Jeff Heaney and Charhe Lltch, Matt
are lackIng, however, IS Mooney before Christmas," Chnst1an Starhng. Kimbrough and Joe Conway. North third in mat opener
expenence Rtstovskt said "I'd hke to "We're gomg to rely on Conway IS a transfer from

"We're very young. That's come out of those games 3.1, Gary for defense," Rtstovskt Grosse Pomte South and
why we're keep10g 12 play- but I really don't know what s81d "He has a motor that won't be eligIble until the
ers on the varsity," said to expect A lot depends on never stops Jeff IS a tough second semester
coach Dean Ristovskl how well we learn our roles" rebounder, who has to find The lone freshman on the
"There's sWl a lack of bas- The only seroors on the hiS role Chnst1an IS6-3, but team IS 6.foot-6 NIck Waller
ketball knowledge, so that's team are Jon Wnght and very raw He gIves us a shot- "He's very talented,"
somethmg we're workmg on Adam Heaney. blockmg presence down low" Rtstovskt s81d "He1l be a

We're learning to play "We're count1Ogon both of Carlton Snyder IS the shot blocker, rebounder and
together. We're learn10g our them for a lot," RlstovskI sophomore expected to see scorer He's so smooth for
roles and learnmg to accept said "Jonathan had a great the most playmg time someone that young."
them. We have more SIZe season last year and Adam "He's one of our smartest R1StovSkt expects Harper
than we dId last year, and IS playmg with a lot more kIds," RlstovskI s81d "He Woods, whIch IS coached by
we're qU1ck enough to get confidence" Isn't our pomt guard, but hIs older brother Loren, to
after people on defense Our Wnght and Heaney each well have him playmg some dommate the Metro
defense IS gomg to WIn had outstandmg seasons pomt because he sees the Conference.
games for us " playmg fall sports at ULS floor so well We expect him "They're by far the best,"

The early part of the Wnght was the football to be the glue that holds Dean RlstovskI s81d of the

S h
Id. f PIoneers "They could be aout wrest er omlnates oes S~~J{S~~~~sasqwcklY

as Dean RIStovskI would
lIke, the Krnghts could bat-
tle WIth ClarenceVIlle,

Photo by Dr J IbchArd Dunlap

Grosse Pointe South ,oaUe Whitney Hughes gets ready to make a Ave againlt
Plymouth canton whUe defeneemen Maria Bartman, left. and Katie Dosch are
on hand to clear the puck.

_2C __ Sports
South girls hockey team beat Port Huron and Plymouth

x
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973 TIlE WORK

977 VIALL WAlHING

931 \'IINOO\'I VIASHING

MADAR Mamtenan<:e
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esh-
mates & references
313-821-2984

FAMOUS Maintenance
LICensed & msured
Sln<:e 1!f43 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean WlI'l-
dews wrthout bro:Jaklng
the bank or you r back
I WIll do your WIndOWS,
gutte rs and power
washing Fully Insur.
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing.
Windows too' Free
esbmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

29522 LrttIe Mack
RosevJlle, MI48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWWJJROOFING COM

COMOlETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FlAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

LAV It Tile- ceramic ble
and hardwood floor-
Ing Call anytime lor
free estlmale.
(586}164-5886

SAN Manno Tile & Mar
ble Trained In Italy.
38 years expenenoe
{586)725-4094

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495 00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impeatatol
Master Builder

BEDROCK Tile Compa.
ny Licensed, msured
Neat. clean war\< Ref-
erences Free esti-
mates (586)321-8453

COMPLETE baths.
krtchens, ble design
18 years expenence
Lice nsed, Insured
Joe. (313)510-0950

FREE $25 holiday grtl
certificate at gcgu1:
~ Good for any
ceraITHC ble seTVlCll
Happy Holidays,
Grout Girl, (313)378-
0843

9bO ROOFING SERVI<E

Some
Classifications

are required by
law to

be licensed,
Check

with proper
State

Agency
to verify license.

9'>1 PIUMIING t
INSTAllATION

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear OI1s IRs-roofs

Siding I Tnm I Gutters
(all types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Polnte Rooflng
(313)884-0117

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs •
><:e shields. gutte r.
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

l.S. Walker Company
Plumbing. repBlrs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager
(586)713-5316, cell

FLAT roof specialist
Over 30 years expen-
ence Licensed Free
estimates Guaran-
tees (313)372-7784

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
1-, ~ 1:)~k'W~~;:~l~~,'~I;~\'

In\.\.cst IJl1C..t~

586-771-4007

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodehng.
hxtures Installed
Copper replPes

sewers and drains
licensed and msurEld

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Esbmates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount

* Relerences

*All WorK Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Maater Plumber

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

PREMIER Palntlng- In. 1 I
tenorl extenor putty- ~
":;; ,.o"'k,"~ (J'''7.n(] MOrEY
Power washing 1I
censed Insured
Grosse POinte refer 1!"P'+9liiiib'iM'
ences Mike ~ INCORPORATED

(313)884 3588

QUALITY PAINTING
Exterior J Interior
Plaster Repall'll

25 yeal'll.
Insured. Neat

Quality Preparation
seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

9S4 PAINTING DECOUTING

fREE ESTIMATES
9S0 LAVIN MOVIER

SNOW ~IOVIER REPAIR

9)~ PAINTING/DECORATING

94b HAULING t MOVING

2 Gins And A Pamt
Brush Intenor Rea-
sonable rates Grosse
POinte Refe rences
(586)943-1517

BOWMAN Paultlng In-
tenorl extenor, resl-
denbal Over 30 years --------
expenence (810)326- EMIL THE
1598, (586)801.9811 PLUMBER

BRIAN'S PAINTING Father & Sons
ProfeSSIonal pBlnbng, BIll. Smce 1949 1'ONY

Intenorl extenor MA.'TF.R PLl MBEllS

SpeCIalizing all types 313-882-0029
palnbng, cau Iklng.
Window glazing.

plaster repalf
Expert goldfeUver leaf.

All wor\< guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Estlmates and
Reasonable Rates. call

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

FIREFIGHTER! PBlnt.
ers Intenorl extenor
Reslden1la1 Power
washing. wall wash-
mg Free estimates
(586)381-3105

G.H.I. Pambng Intenorl
extenor Plaster re-
pan, wood replace-
ment Expenenced,
Insured Greg.
(586)m-2177

HORIZON Palnbng
Reasonable rates.
best results Intenor.
extenor residential,
commer<:lal Wallpa-
per removal Drywall
repair Power wash-
Ing 586-776-3196,
586-506-2233

INTERIORS
BVDON& LVNN

-Husband-Wife Team

'Wallpapenng

"Pamtlng
586-n6-0695

INTERIORS R US- Res-
IdentlaV commerCial
Palnbng and decorat-
Ing Faux finIShes
Drywall plaster re-
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)779-6651

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

~

822-"00
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JefIenan

MPSC.ll9675
licensed - Insured

IN TH. CLAS.,FIIED8

Speoallllng "' ImBnorJExlenor F'amllng We oI!e<
I!le best "' prepara1lOO before pemllng and - r:dt I!le

fines1 matenals for I!le IongeSlIBsltng reslJls
Grea1western people .. e qua\1ly minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATl:S
AlEE ESTlMATl:S' FULLY INSUR£DI UCENSEtl

313-886-7602

944 GUllERS

94b HAULING t MOVING

MOVING-HAULING
Apphan<:e removal Ga-
rage yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 31J.a82-3096

586-759-0457

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

HOLIDAV home 1m
provements, Chnst-
mas deooratJons,
palnbng. etc 25 years
expenence Dave.
(313)882-6036

PROMPT seMOB. rea-
sonable pnces All
home repairs Paint-
Ing, carpentry plumb-
mg, etc servICing the
Grosse POlntes, 16
years Chuck (Bud)
(313}882-5886

RELIABLE SeMCeS
Any type of repair,
mamtenance Im-
provement Home or
bUSiness 32 years m
Grosse pomte Local
references (313)885-
4130

SNOW blower tune ups
$59 95+ parts Labor
10% discount wrth ad

IiiiII
________ MARBLE Gnndlng and
HANDVMAN, plumbing, Polishing. Inc Resto-

electncal, carpently, rabon, concrete gnnd-
Windows, gutter clean' Ing Free estimates
Ing. general repBlrs 586-781-2964

Call Gregory.
(313)310-7221

UNIVERSAL Mamte-
nance Gutter &
rlnwnc; f'('ll It rliAo:I n Ino
Fully Insured Free es.
tlmates (313)839-
3500

Classltleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

944 GUTTERS

937 flOORS

9S4 PAIIlTING/D!<ORATING

93b flOOK SANDING;
RHiNISHIIiG

HARDWOOD floor relin. _
Ishlng 100% dust HANDVMEN. father!
free AvaJlable only at son team With over 50
Trudel Floonng, lnc years of combined ex-

...

• 6 m. ',5200,. . penenca Home re-
pairs garage. closet &

, • I' basement organIZing.
drywall, cabinet and

CHRISTMAS decor by shelVing Installabon
Fanuro's Our dece- etc No lob too small
rations or yoursl Free Call George or Todd.
esbmates Senior dls- (313)886-5899 for
counts 588-291. tree estimates
~93, 313-641t~~

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tree removal Gutter
cleaning Expen-
enced Free esti-
mates (586)216-<>904

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qualify service
C8l1Tom

(586)n6-4429

WOODLAND Hills Fall
clean- up. end of sea-
son gardening & tnm-
mmg Snow removal,
(586)774-8250

GASKIN- floors refmlsh-
ed natural staIn. In-
stallabon • repair, 18
years Free estimates
December spacial
(586)722.3370,
(586)m-l982

PRIMA Roors, LlC
Hardwood spec1ahsts
New InstaliallOn Re-
finishing Guaran.
teedl Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

934 FENClS

92b DOOWS

ROUOh & FinIShed
Ard'lttectvral MOldings. cabinetry.
CUStOm MlllWMl, ~ wort!

~"," ('\IT 31.N~85.48671 '"
!'OR FRml ESTIMIl'II!" DliSKIN

AWAM> WIJIIIlIlHOQUALlTY"WCMlt
I".~£ n, \!; l€' "'7t)f~,1W

Cha,les 'Chip' Gillson
\ CUSTOM PAINTING

& PLASTER REPAIRS
.tHb . , ... ,W.. ~I.I-Ill .....
.Iom", & Ertttl., Ptilltfl,
.FIII, I".'N -u_....-R"' __
• All W.,. W.mlltH4
Cdem-alinJ: 2'; ~U1r\ ill fllLliIlC\\

'54 PAINTING/DE<OUTING

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

SeMng tl1e Grosse
POintes Slnce 1955

AutomatlC Gate Opener
29180 GrallOt, RoseVille

(586)776-5456

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Malter
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estl mates
CommerclaVResldentlai

Code Violatlons
Service Upgrade

Renovabons
Reasonable Rates

930 ElE<TRICAl SERVICES

________ FAMOUS Maintenance
WindoW & gutter
c1eamng licensed,
bonded. Insured SIn<:e --------
1943 313-884-4300 I ~

GUTTER c1eanmg and ~
repairs Heater Coils SUPER handyman,
Installed Fully Insur- large & small lObs
ed 25 years In the Kltcl1ens baths, paint-
POintes Free esb lng, electncal, plumb-
mates Call Steven, Ing and carpently
(313)884-6199 Free estlmates Rob,

SEAVER'S Home Main (586)823-4440
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, repjaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(3t3)882.QOOO

(586)415-4)153. Unlver.
sal Electnc 01der
home speC1ahsts Clr-
curt breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights addi-
tlons. all types 01 ele<:.
tncal wor\< Licensed.
msured, owner operat-
ed

313-885-9595
lOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free EstImates

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

EAST Area Electnc, Inc
DaVid NleluboWlcz
Call me Days
(313)927-4739 Eve.
nlngs, (313)885-7332

GARAGE Door Repair AA HardWood Floors
Co Be prepared- Best wor\<, best pn-
::;~ ~a •_~~..!::' ~~e :cs V::: ...," ....~ gh~~1"
C1al Includes allmenl. With top BBB rallng
balance lubricate & References t.800.
operator adjust Also 519-3278
available. weather _
seal replacement MI' FLOOR sanding and fin-

.-

ch. aiBI. 586 863. , '35.95 Ishlng Free esti-
mates Terry Yer\<e.
586-823.7753

ANDV Squires Plaster- --------
Ing & Drywall Stucco G & G FLOOR CO
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755- Wood floors only
2054 313-885-0257

CREATIVE Refle<:lIOns Floors of dlsllnCllon
smce 1964

Expert plaster & dry' Bob GrabowskI
wall repair Remodel-
Ing, painting Free es. Founder I President
tlmates (586)294- licensed, Insured

member of The
3405 Better BU51f19SSBureau

PLASTER and drywall Free Estimates
repair, custom pamt. We supply. Install, sand.
Ing references Call stain and finish wood
'Chlp' Gibson 313- floors. new & old
884.5764. warranty SpeCIaliZing In

PLASTER repairs Ghtsa finish
palnhng Cheapl No (586)778-2050
Job too small I Call Visa, Discover &
anytime Insured Master Card accepted
(586)774.2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence Li-
censed. Insured Joe.
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster. dry-
wall, textures, paint
Ing Electrical repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313.882-0000

914 CARPENTRY

'20 CHIMNEY UPAlft

918 ~EM£NT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• lhlmney C1ea"~ng• Caps and
Screens
In<lall<'d

• \~()rtar and
Damper
Rf"pa r

• An mill Removal
Cer11 t'>(J Mhler Sweep

TOMTREFZER
(313)882-5169

'54I'AINTlMG/DECOUTlNG

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Watel'proohng.
masonry concrete 25
years L.censed In
sured (313)885-2097
(586\5528441

• ..J __

r\u .....~VI '" u.......... l

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION

91b (Um INSTAllATION

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, patiOS,

walks, garage floors
(313)885-2097.
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- Winter wa-
terproofing speCials
All types of concrete
Licensed, Insured
Bnan 586 481-3538

GARV'S Carpet Serv
Ice Installation reo
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586.228-8934

CARPENTER- small lob
specialist- 32 years
expenence Dan
(313)885-4609

garages kitchen
bathroom & basement

remodeling
All finish wor\<

Siding, Windows & more
Excellent results

Rele rence slice nsed
& fully Insured
Free Estimates
(586)773-1522
(586)405-8121

INTERIORS R Us
Kitchen & bath remod-
eling Pamtlng Home
repairs Decorabve
moldings and finish-
mgs (586)779.6651

REMODELING, home
repairs, kitchens.
baths FlnanC1ng
available With appro-
val Licensed & msur
ed Complete BUild-
ers (586)675-7904

9t2IUllDING/ftEMODEIlNG

• QUALITY IS OUR SUCC/ESS"
_.- ,.,.".,.tiot1
• W"l.lP4M:l1n.J ~'(NA.ll PlAST~ PfPAlA
.S,-..INING • GAl.. K"k.
.'H~ ~~ ."c['r::ors,[~AJ..s.;)~YI!oG
• tARMSHING PR' $J-< ~ ~"';'l ... SPfV,Y Po\lNTlOO

~ W('{'r.tr ~je"..f

FREE.ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
'6837 H.RPEA .O£TROIT' f.X 3'3 68\ Jq5\ I

907 USEMENT
WATERPWOOflNG

9S4 PAINTlNG/O£(OUTING

911 BRICK/IlOCK WORK

912 WilDING/REMODELING

DAVE Carlin all types
bUilding, remodeling &
repair Home detail-
ing licensed 30
years expenence
Free estl mates
(586}463-2639

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pomtlng. concrete,
porches ctllmney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661 , 8t 0-
765-8602

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
polntmg, bnck re-
placements. mortar
color match Ing Esti-
mates Strong refer.
ences Every Job I do
IS a reference Mike,
(313)884.0985

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs. porches,
chimneys, steps.

Morlar color matched
24 yeal'll Insured.

(313)882-0000

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside 01 OutSide
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpmned
Dramage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
l.lcensed & Insured

to Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

PrOViding Dry
Basements since t977

Some CI8811lficalions
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
"Digging Method

"All New Drain Tile

0llght Weight 1OAslag
stone backfill

"SpoUess Cleanup
'Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
°Foundatlons
Underpinned

"Bnck & Concrete Wor\<
"20 Years Expenence

010 Year Transferable
Guarantee

"Dram age Systems
Installed

Ltcensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

WALLS moving? We In-
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885'
2097

~ _Basement
Waterproofmg
• UIeome Wa runty

-InSIde &:: Outc;lde Work
-Free lnspt.'ctlon ...& f-<;llmat~

Am8'lcan W,ller ~yslems
"lJioti#u'lf!',tkfimIlJftl

. _Ca1JToIlf~rK~7090 ...

Thursday, December 9, 2004
Grosse Pointe News
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612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

65/ MOTORCY(lES

406 ESlA IE SAllS

651 lOAfS AND MOTORS

bS)'OATS~ARTSAND
MAINTENANCE

1998 Chrysler Grand
Voyager Expresso
112K highway miles,
CD power Looks!
runs like new Extras
$4 500 (586)575-
9302

1997 Grand Caravan
Sport package
""Ietllll~ r-tttO Ilr:bl
owner Dealer main-
tained 102 000 miles
$4 200 (586)285-
0716

e
,"RECREATIONAL

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& Bu III Cabinetry

Repairs dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfoito & References

(248)435-6048

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clalrl
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deducb ble!
non-profit

2001 Yamaha KTR
225cc dirt bllke, like
new' $2,100
(313)443-9772

GETI~~
FROM

HOME

Vacation Forwarding

While you're baskIng on
the beach, keep up with

everything under the
sun back home.

(313)343-5577

Grosse Point~ N~ws
\"~9~fP'?~

60b AUTOMOTIVE
S~ORT UTILITY

b II AUTOMOTIVE
T~ U(KS

Tell us ...
The dates you'll be away &

Your vacation address ..•

We'll send your newspaper
on vacation with youl

b' 2 AUTOMOTIVE
Vi\NS

406 ESTATE SALES

1997 Jeep Wrangler 4x
4 5 spe ed AIpine
Stereo new top/ Ilres
greal condition
(313)5509653

2000 Jimmy 92 000
miles loaded cham
pagne, $7,000
(313)331-7593

2004 Suburban 11K
$32 500 Loaded Like
new Call John
(3t 3)885 7958

1987 Chevrolet 20 Ser-
Ies Flonda van low
miles New every.
ltnng $1,695 firm
17355 Mack Avenue

1995 Dodge Caravan-
All power Spotless
Great condition
$2,699/ offer 313-
550-2081

HARTZ HO(JSEHOLD SALES, INC.

.. 313-886-8982 '" •
• MOVING SALE

SAlURDAY OI'lLY. DECEI'fBER I T11I. 2004
I 0:00AM. 4:00PM

60 S. DEEPLAI'IDS
GROSSE POINTE SnORES. IIIJ

Off Lakeshore bet",een IIIoross and Vernier
This elegant home sale features antiques and

traditional furmshrngs In perfecl condlLlon
Including A WlJIUITZER 5 GRAI'ID PIANO An

anLlque Eastlake ladies and gents chair. sI"ty
yeat" old 9" 11 handmade Sarouk Baker

I'tllllng Road Ilghl cherry king bedroom set,
fabulous 19.0 s "a me mahogany masler

bedroom sulle with carving. two french style
wooden framed love seat5 conlemporat')'
walnut buffet dark cherry Iwo door hall
cabinet 19.0 s ple crust nip- top part ....

table needlepolnl slool. french style leather
chalr c.19.0 walnut desk mahogany

occa'lKlnal laMes and more
l>ecoratlwe Items .ndude a large set of pink.

.. ld'" Umoge china and Le<:outtre Mmos
dock fancy bra" ftreplace fan 6 piece fancy

silwer pla"'d lea set seoeral antique large
Mh erpIated trays • bra" 1940. Roor lamps,

coslume jewelry and gold pocket watches.
bone (hln .. (u ps and sa uce.... 1 01d pressed

glass punch bowl. on stands antIque
cast Iron bulldog and cat doorstop" 78rpm
records "Ie cahlnets I'tGA 19 T V. and m....e
You will he proud to own anything Trom thl.
Iowely home. lreat yOUTSf'lf to a weTYsped ..1

trea'lure fo< Ihe holiday.1

• ClIf:CfI. 0lIR WEflSfTf fOR PK'llJRF.5 AT •
wWlL1liItllbottKb.oJdN1~.~Q.DI

CAlL nt' lt01\ff 31 ~ 1410 mR SA1J::OfT-'AS
'ffilffT ~1'WlIXS ItOI'IORIn i\T 9AM SA nllDAY 01'1 Y

OR I'U'WIERS AVAIAJIII9- 10"1'1 <;i\TIRIlAY 01'1-1'

nall~ I)'

(313)343

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
FO~D

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTO~S

b05 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

/-~

$13500
0180

40b rSTATE SAlES

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

997 Cadi IIac Eldorado
peart whrte run
great, extra clean
83K $8 750
(586)774-2989

1989 Tempo GL CD
Player new muffler,
Windshield! lune up
89 000 mlies clean
$1 295/ besl
(3t3)8853026

FORD FocUs se:-2oo3
10 200 miles CD
power locks! wllldows

2002 Durango, SXT AAA cash Absolute
Gray, Excellent condl- best pnce paid cars,
lion Non smoker vans, trucks Runmng
12,000 miles condition 248-722-
$14 5001 best 8953
(313)882-5467 -------

------ __ JUNK veh~cles, scrap
2002 F-250 XLT 4X2 metal and machlllery

V 8, auto, cab, all wanted Top dollar
power, tolally loaded, paid (313)671-3335
20,000 miles Immac-

1996 Cadillac, all power, ulate $15900
lully loaded $5,9501 (313)886'3421
best oHer (586)344' 1997 Fl50 Extended
0490 Cab Lanat 4 wheel

drive V- 8 95K
$9,500/ best 313
215-3270

1993 Ford F150 only
78,000 miles Loaded
good condition Must
see I $3,4001 best
(313)372-1566

1996 GMC Sonoma-
Well malnlamad, relia-
ble, one owner 2WD
4 3 V6, aUlo $1,000
248-763-2137

1997 Old Cutlass sedan,
power option 67,000
miles $5,200/ best
(313)550-9653

1997 Pontiac BonneVille
SSE, leather, chrome
wheels loaded, new
tires, excellent condi-
tion runs great, 101K
$4,850 or best
(313)881-4442

2002 BMW 3251- Black!
tan leather Premium
package, warranty
Manual, 35K, only
$22,500 (313)655-
1880

2002 Passat GLS5,
39000, Turbo 4, stick,
gold, well- maintained
$14,250 (313)331-
6131

2000 S80 Volvo T6-
White, tan Intenor
loaded Sunroof
80,000 highway miles
Asking, $12,900
(586)909-7455

1999 VW Jetta GLX,
loaded, excellent con-
drtlon new tires!
brakes, 25 mpg,
$7,795/ best 586-
777-0525

1993 VW Cabnolet con-
vertible 5 speed
(newer A3 go~ body
style) Excellent
shape. beat.rtl'~l btQ~
on black Leather,
alarm, ASS/ new MI-
cI1ellns! alloy wheels
air, Alpine CO Great
mechanical One own-
er, all records, 011
changes! 2K 184K
miles Asking, $3,8001
ltrml Steve 248-953-
9379

BMW 2000 3231 btam-
um sllver/ black, Im-
maculate 82,000
miles, $17,4001 nego-
tiable (586)415-7508

1999 Durango, Xmas
red, loaded 4 wheel
dnve 3rd seat moon-
roof Sharpl $8,500
(313)881-4032

1994 Grand Cherokee
Ltmrted V8 Black
85 000 miles Leather,
CO Loaded Excellent
condition $4 200
313-343-0028 after
Spm

50. m G~OOMING

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

SIO ANIMAL SERVICES

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

40b !SlATESAm

-----_ ...._---- -
S09 PET IOARD1NG/SIIlER

DEBBIE 000 GrOOmLng
15 years expenence
Warren MI Yorkshire,
Poodle SpeCialist Will
pick- up & deliver
Semor Cilizen dls
count Madison
Heights Stertlng
Helghls & Hazel Park
(586)751 6445

LOVING care pet serv-
Ice leave your pet In
their home With no
1"0rnes Reasonable
rates references
(586)771-2543

PET Com panton 30
years expenence In
am mal care speclallz
Ing In semor pets
313-882-6562

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking, Pet Sitting
Our Business is

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

PET photo wrth Santa
All pets welcome Sat-
urday, December 11
10am- 3pm MPS pet
supply, 131 Mound
586-264-4449 $6 00
donation for Michigan
Cat Rescue, Inc Free
refreshments

AUCTION, St Vincent
dePaul yearend clear-
ence of good runmng
vehicles, This coming
Monday, December
13th at 6 oopm
11500 E 8 Mile Ad at
Hoover 1 Iree car glv.
en away plus many
other grits (313)526-
6001 Chanty AUClton

1995 Chrysler Neon 5
speed man ual Iran s-
miSSion Excellent
condition $675/ best
{586 759-6049, .

ra--t
~

VIew The fntl... coulog On Our website felOturlng
I'ropertle. Of __ '-be< • .It The Lote

Dr Karve, Muehlenbed: Oft ... Hills OH The ht .. , ..
Of ~I ... 5t_. , ...... "9ton HIll. The Collection

Of Galen M Cundiff _'x A. ,ormo<ty Of Detrolt

RM Art Palntfng, By ht..., G OIln.dc)' Francl' John

~:C~e4c:C:nZ~~:r:~~~'~h
W.lten~ leon"" R...". Hk.... SlmiNIri

T..... ." .It Ot..... PMOllllee Ink SII.tclt
1.... 20th C FloIntltun" DKontloni 11th C

P...... yn.onl. Pewt..- Cupboonl Ameri<Oft CIM""h<,..t.;r. Dedi; WI'"J 8ecie Chair A PltWter CGtle<tloft'C=::~~:=.~~~';:'~:"':'i;h~
l.a¥em.. Esle)' Play« ".M Tiff.ny Studio. Bronze
Dosll Set "'''Polnt se.nl< r.ble tomp Moellrldpt

roblo Lornp Rose)ewelry OrIent .. C"","ts
ChlM • Sihoerw.re

Of 5pe<I.r Int..-est An Importont CoI!e<tlon Of
Autographs And Doc""''"Ih Indud ....g Napoleon

Abr.h ..... Unc:C)in OHver Cromwen Thom •• teff..-son
And -,. More From A Hortl.nd Mkh CoRect ....

Cot.'*'!J - ~ GaIwy For US Or SlO -.go ......
m \lOll lUlU ~

fI'\O[ 'RT ArrRAI~!RS II AlI( T10"HR.~
~I'\I( F r927

- [ JffR'RSO"l AVl_ OHIlOn
ITI Clll) 963~n~ FA" Clll) 961-8'99

~.lt!Ull9IHMUn,~1It

1993 Esccrt Manual
$700 New air tires,
battery, bra~p~ 200K
Maintained Runs
good (313)882-1906

2000 Ford Contour SVT-
Rare 5 speed, leather
seats air, new tires,
sun rool, CD Silver
53,000 miles Very
good shape tuner's
dreaml $9 500
(313)882-4968

1996 Mercury Sable LS,
excellent condition all
power, leather seats
$3,100 (313)640-9933

1992 Mercu ry Capn
convertible WIth hard
top, 60,000 miles
loaded, exceptional
condltl~ $3,200
(586)612-9919

2002 Taurus SEL ~e
owner, all the toys
very clean $10,395
(313)882-4425

~-cFW..E~
~

LOOK IN OUR
CLASSIFIEDS

~~:::.- p....-Op-.. ...

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PIT

41 S vwmo TO IUY

406 ESTAIE SAlES

416 SPORTS EOUIPMENT

.
505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

7 1/2 month Chinchilla
WIth 2 story cage, pur-
chased 101 71 04 at
Petsmart ught gray
color Igloo, water bot-
tle & food bowl includ-
ed $150 (313)884-
24421eave essa e

GROSSE Pomte Animal
Citnlc Chesapeak
Bay Retnever named
'Smckers" (313)822-
5707

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARIICIES

40b ESTAn SAlES

J4 WIJ.OW TI&
GROSSE POINIE SHORES

RmAY 1H) $A1\R)AY, DECB_10 1H) 11
9:OC).4:OC)

Willow Tree Is Iocaled 2 streets past Vernier
off lakeltlore Drive

This estate sale features tots of furnrture and
decOl'altVe tfems In beautiful condlffon,

Including a floral sofa, pair blue and wtltf.
buffalo check onnehOlrs, pair Iloral

upho!st8fed onnehOlrs, pair plaid Ioveseats,
round mahogany tab4e wttn burl inlays,
mahogany dining room sef with china

cablnef and buffet, nice oaIl pedestal table,
set of maple nesting tables, ~ buffet,

lighted cabinet, cedal chett, 6 pteee Kindel
queen bedroom let, nice pool fable,

computer deslc, nice game table and ..
chairs, fTeez8I, men s clo!tles, TV, eIeoant

gloss, sdvlKPlote, Copeland, golf clubl,
linens, arlwork, lamps, tools, books,e lot's rTlOf.' :!II'

Street Numbers Honored al8 300m FrtdOY
Check out my website $~clgw!II< com

to see same f , ems
I accept VISA and Mas1ercard

40. FURN"U~E

( r,mplplo<>~e

\.7I(1r ~ ??~~ett

406 ESTAlE SAlES

409 GARAGE/UROj
IASEMENT SAlE

401 A~PlIANm

40b mATI SUES

403 FURNIIUR£

406 ESTAIE SALES

STOVE, Kenmore
white used 6 months
Refngerator GE
white $3001 each
$500/ pair (313)882-
4132

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The following:

Clothes From Tfte 1900's Through 1970's.
.COStume .Flne JewelrylWatehes

.CufRlnks .Furs .Hats .Handbavs -Shoes
L1noer1e .L1nens .Textlles
.vanltY .Boudolr Items

References, ComPlete ConfidentialItY
"Paris" 248.866-4389

John King
313-961-Q622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ado

ESTATE SALE
22453 Cor1vllle

St Clair Shores, 48081
December 11 & 12

lOam- 5pm
Furnrture, krtchen,

bedroom, household

ESTATE Sales by Par-
rott Bay, Inc Com-
plete service, bUYing
part or lull estates
Accredrted appraisers
(586)783 5537

Clry', ~.H.ulth.ld .Eltl.. II:; II

••• ving S.I.. .•
SERYI•• W•• EI.Aeon & GAILAn eoO.TIU

~~~
www ralnbo~~~~(Om

BEAUTIFUL mahogany COMPLETE stereo sys PIANO- unique Wurtltzer
traditional Chlppen- tem JBl speakers, Spinet Very good
dale lable 2 leaves, 8 lumtable cassette condlbon Excellent
carved chairs and deck, receiver, CO sound quaitty $8001
China cabinet 4 Piece player, cabmet $450 best (586)264-9086,
carved mahogany Collector plates by after 5pm
king sleigh bedroom Hummel, HIbel PIC-
sel, $3950 Chlppen- ard, etc (In boxes) STEINWAY Grand Pia-

22201 LOUIse Dnve St dale mahogany table, Pnced to sell no Model L Beaut,-
Clair Shores Decem 2 leaves 8 carved (313)802-9955 ~~~~ r~~t~~ed ",~a~~~-
lJtj, II I~ Ivam- ~~•• o $3 e"'~ CURRIE electnc pow- (s86)777~6870-- ---
4pm Lois of P,errot piece carved cherry ered scooter, seat & _
clown dolls crystal, kmg four poster bed- baskel, never used, WANTED- GUitars, Ban-

II I bl I t I room set, $3,985 53" red New $300, sell JOs MandolinS andco ec I e p a es, ron- round inlaid lable and
nte & more Half off 6 chairs, $2,475 Fab- $200 (313)885-6515 Ukes Local collector
after 2pm Sundayl ulous oak carved ar- paYing top cash I 313-

MUST sell I TWin bed 886-4522
ADDUCC~DUIoIOVCHELLE m~re Complete mar (complete), $100 Din-

We Are BUying ble lOp Sinks In carved 109 room table, 6
Diamonds. Jewelry cabinets Console ta- chainS, $250 Couch
(Eslate, Antique, New) bles Bombay chest love seat, end tables "DDUCC~ DUMOUCHELLE
Immed,ale Paymentl Execultve desk Large With lamps, coHee t8- We Are BLJYlng
Artwork- Antiques. MISSion bookcase ble all $350 Stereo Diamonds. Jewelry

Paintings, Flatware, Hand painted line fur- With 4 Jensen speak- (Estate, Anflque, New)
Silver Holloware nlture and lots more ers, $100 Stove & re- Immediate Paymentl
(313)300-9166 AR Intenors Open 7 fngerator $550 T V ArtwOrk- Anbques-

or HI00-475-9166 days Downtown Roy- stands $101 each Pamflngs, Flatware,
17 Kercheval al Oak 607 SWash- Electnc wheelchair, Silver Holloware

(Punch/Judy Lobby) Ington 12 months (586)445-1230, (313)300-9166
Grosse Pomte Farms same as cash (586)899-3671 Ster- or 1-800-475-9166

(248)582-9646 ling HBights 14 1/2/ 17 Kercheval Avenue
AN estate sale m CIty VanDyke (Punch/Judy Lobby)

Airport community ENTERTAINMENT cen- Grosse P nte Farms
POOL table- standard 0_1 _loads of Items Treas- ter- weathered light _

urad condltl~ Call oak, $250 Matching 81t 3 piece slate Red FINE china dinnerware,
313-925-6663 tables available Ivory felt, stick rack, balls stertrng Silver flatware

--------- French ProVinCial mcluded $9001 best and anbques CallBOOKS chair, $125 (586)774- 313-999-7053 Jan! Herb (586)731-

WANTED 7214 ROKENBOK System, 8139
-N-EW-g-ra-y-/-b-la-c-k-fU1-on-, Includes an 8 place SHOTGUNS, nfles, old

$120 Solid m.lald command deck with handguns, Parker,
wood coffee table, all 8 chips & vehicles, Browning, Winches-
$70 ShOWing Satur- 4 hand- held controls, ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
day, 9am 745 Lor- all faclittles plus full ta. ers Collector
alne! Watertoo ble to set up on & (248)324-0680

much more (313)885-
SOFA. down IllIed 2 _1_4_2_4 _

seat Yellow seer- SNOWBLOWER Anens,
sucker fabnc Good 20" blade across Hal- ATOMIC Juntor skis,
condition $200 ogen CD holder floor ages 6- 10, itke new,
(313)884-6617 lamps (313)884'9209 2 pair boots, $170________ 313-884-5247

SOFA (tanl cream),
dresser, mirror, chest,

5775 lodewyck, Satur- rocker, framed art hu-
day, 9am-1pm, kltch. mldtfler, mlscellane- ~
en cablnel/ counter ous (313)642-<l369
top Clothes, stove, ST J h bl ck
1995 Jeep Laredo, all ,0 n a tie knrt ANIMALStops With matching
oHers (313)647-9099 pants, size 14 & 16 _

BEAUTIFUL contempo- GIGANTIC moving sele' (313)881-2949 ADOPT a rebred raCing
rary bedroom set Craftsman, Lionel, TELESCOPE. Meade greyhound Make a
made In Italy, must mUSical equipment Quasar reflectmg tele- last Inendl HlQO-398-
see

l
$1,500 gurtars, collecflbles, scope WIth Autostar 4dog Michigan Grey-

(313)881-9820 fumlture 20459 Dam- Computer controller hound Connecflon
BEAUTIFUL French la- man Fnday- Sunday D= 114mm (313)886- GROSSE Pornte Antmal

dies dressmg table or 10am- 4pm 8851 Adoption SOCIety-
desk Kidney shaped MOVING sale- Europe- WEDDING dress- Mag- Obedience training
Matchmg mirror and an fumlture antiques gle Soltero, Madison class Saturday, De-
chaIr, $400 313-884- 22446 lakeland, St DIamond white! blue cember 11 ChLldren s

_3_5_9_3______ Cla!r Shores Eagle haze, size 14 313- Home of Detroit Call
BERNHARDT dark pine Porn Ie Saturday, 477.3611 to pre-register

d S day 1 5pm -------- (313)884-1551,country Intng room, un - WHITE chest 01 drawers www GPAAS org
68")( 40" table, (:?) 18" With hutcl1, whrte desk _
leaves 63" china cab- With shelves, $175/ GROSSE POinte Animal
Inet, 2 arm chams, 2 14 Karot yellow gold best Children's ac- CI,mc 3 puppies that
Side chairs solid Omega necklace cessones, moonl sun! Will become large
wood, $850/ best 6mm, 18", beautrtui, stars lor bedroom dogs Australian Cat-
SchWinn AtrdDyne, $500 Diamond brace- Men's Polo sweaters! lie dog, Boxer mIX,
$2001 best (313)822- let, 33 diamonds, 625 shirts! shoes Chow/ Shep mix
0294 karots 23 grams yel- (313)882-9595 male Neutered Gray

WIDDECOMB cherry low gold S- link, cat, froot declawed
walnut dinning set $3 300 313-884-3593 (313)822'5707

French ProVInCial ta- ABBEY PIANO CO. MICHIGAN Cat Rescue,
ble and 8 chairs ROYAl. OAK 248 54H1116 Adopttons Saturday,
Serving buffet, large We Buy & SeU 11am- 2pm MPS Pet
chma cabinet made 8' pool table, BrunSWick- USED PIANOS SU~I8S 13 Mile!
In Grand Rapids, Ml Helrtoom, like new, Mound, Warren
$7 500 (3 3)882 $1,850 Columbia 5 Consoles-Spinets

, 1 - G d U his www mlcatrescue pet-
7896 star replica, like new, ran s- png finder com

$925 Call Bob alter PIANOS WANTED
KING size Sealy Postur- 2pm, (313)881-2111 ALVAREZ Regent steal

epedlc pillow- top ----____ stnng gurtar with case
mattress, Iron frame, CANADIAN racoon lur Beautrtul Irke new
with head & loot coal WIth matchmg $125 (313)884-3593 '
board! opbonal cano- hat sIZe 10 full _
py, great condltloo, length, worn once BALDWIN Spinet plano,
$450/ best oHer Call Randy (517)861- played by composer
(313}822-6167 6100 John Williams, $495

36" floor handloom
plus accessones,
warped for weaVIng,
$200 Call (313)821-
1401

GRINNELL Splnat plano
With bench beaUf1fu1
hmsh, mce tone, bare-
ly used $5001 cash
(313)881-3790

'f - .s--./Z- - =11
STEFEK E~TATE SALES, LLC

• w(" :Au,"hlatM. \pprdil\al'i

313-417-5039
Lori Stefek

~ .tefetestatesaIe.,com III

x
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Trees will be jUdged in
three age groups

and printed in the
Christmas issue of the

Grosse Pointe News,
Winners will receive
gift certificates from

our advertising sponsors,

• The Grosse Pointe News by Dec. 1712004.

.orDropOlfto-
. C/O

(Please one entry per person)
Name _
Address _
City State _ ZIP _
School _
Age Teacher _

HEYKIDSm
Our Christmas tree has
arrived, but we need
your help decorating it
for Christmas! Drop off or
mail your entry to the
Grosse Pointe News by
Decernber17th,2004
to be part of our
decorating contest.

Cllflstlllas
free
De@oratlffil
C~.te.t

December 9,2004
Grosse Pointe News

-----------------------------------------
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CIS881fleds

(313)882-6900 ext 3

Thursday, December 9,2004
Grosse Pointe News

313-882-6900 ext 3
OEADUN£S
HOMES FOl SA!!
PholO$ At1 lOlJO$ fRIDAYS 12 PM
Word Ads MONDAyS 4 PM
Open Sunda~ gnd MONDAYS 4 PM
(Call for Kohdai CIOU dal6s)
IIfNTALS , w.o FOl SA!!

lUESQAY '2 NOON
ClASSftDS IAU 0THfIt ClAS$lflCATIONSl

TUESDAV 12 NOON

~Y~Ydose_)

nwmer II I'f5lW"t
We ae::cepI VISa MasterCard Cash C~
P.Mse 0010 $2 f.. lOf Dechoed aedrt cards

ADSlYUS & PRJaS
WordAds 12W01'ds $1865

addrbonal words 65t!: &ad1
............... llQl accep<od

Measured Ads $3940 pet' coIUl1VllnCh__ ~a5pO<oolumn"""

Pt.oto ScaN 55 00 each (1fIdude:s Ifto'eb sen I
Emall JPEG phoIos orly

I I •, 31:_ _ .,.\.

REAL ESTATE fOR RENT
FREQUfNCY OlSCOUNTS QMIIlIOf RIAl ESTATE FOR RENT 710 TownhoosesiCondos WBnIed
mu~ ~ scheduled ad ...&'lIs.lng Wlltl 100 ApWflatsiDuplex- Grosso PoonlelHarpe<Woods 711 GarogesIM'n< Stola98 F'" Rent1XepayrnefJ' Of a8dt approval c.a 10r til\e$ Of

100l'TlO{& nlormalJOfl 101 ApIslfIaIsiDuplex- Delroltl6alance Wilyne County 112 Garageo.'Mlnl SlOllige wanted
- ..... - ... bony GO .....o.r & r....... 702 ApIsIFlatslDuplox- Sl Cllw Shao5IMacXllrb Coooty 113 IndustnaLoWa<ohousoRental-.. p&o...aoI~ClASSIFYING & CEN we 703 Aots./Flat ....'OJo4ell:-WRnll'M1 to RAflt ~; ,::_: ... --: _ 'S....- w

1'85Ct ...It inti ngt11 La Ui!:S$fy eaen ad UOOOl' ItS
704 Hooses -Sl Cia" CoontyaPIXDPOdLe headlng The pubtr$i'Ie( te:sentes the 115 Mol'" Hornoo for Ront

"SIhl 10 oOIt or re,ed ad copy SLIbrnIt\ed Jor 705 Houses - Grosso Poonto/Hafpo<W:>od. 716 Offi<:»slCommoroal F", Rent"""''''-CCllUl£C1lONS & ADJUSTMENTS 106 DelrO<lrBaIan<:ewayne Coonly 717
Offi<:»sICornmo<aaJ _

R~fotdaMlfied ~ ftI'T'O(lS 701 Hoo.... - 51 Clair Sho<osIMacomb Coonly 718 Pf-"tr ManagemonIlltrded to eIth« l!I canoeaalJOn d tl'\8 charge or •
re-run or !he porbon .,..error NotJfi<;atJOf'1 most 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 119 Ronl WIth 0pb0fl1O 8<Jy
bti QI'V8l'1 m lime lor ctlfTectJoo Inttw toIrJrwlng
rssoe We ~ no responslbMity b tile same 709 Townhouses/Condos For Ront 120 Rooms lot R..,t
aftel the rn,1 rueroon

GJ.\LL FOF1 GOLOFJ

FAX: 313.343.5569
hnp.11~lenew$.com

72\ Voeat>oo Rental- FIoOOa

722 Voeaboo Ren~1 of Slate

723 vacalJon Rental-Northern MICh'llan

725 RontalslL .. ~ MICh'9<'n

726 WBl8f1TonlRental

/tOMf$ FOI SALE
'See "'" """"""" -. "You'Homo

1Of" ClasIdiod Rool Esloto ad<

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPl£X
POINTfS, HARPEft WOODS

700 APTS/ILATS /DUr LEX
POINIlS/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTlS/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/flATS/DUPl£X
rOINTES;HARPER WOODS

701 UTS/flAIS/DUPlIX
DETROIT ;WAYNE (OUNIY

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES, HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES 10ft RENI
DElROII /WUNE <OUNIY

716 OHIO I(OMM!R(IAI
fOR RENT

721 VA(ATtON RENTALS
flORIDA -

721 VA<ATION ftENTAIS
FLO~IOA

FLORIDA sunshine and
golfl Beautiful new
tennis large pool all
the amenities Close
to Ft Myl'rs and Sam
bel beaches Weekly
$800 or monthly
$2900 Book your as
cape today Call 248-
608 9g08 or Vlsrt
IlllP IIW't!'l'l',WeJill1lv&
tmQ~~QID

$600, 1 bedroom upper, 876 Trombley, lower, 3.. MARYLAND or CADIEUX! 1-94 area, 2 GROSSE POinte DETROrr fownhouse- 7 17800 East Warren 750
Vemler air garage, bedroom 2 bath 'If ,:"~ Jeffereon, charming, bedroom apartment In Schools East of I- 94 Milel Hoover, 1 bed- sq II Tiled ware-
appliances Referen- Newly decorated new ,"ru remodeled large 1 clean, secure building 3 bedrooms, hard- room with basement, house, large heated
ces, credit check carpet, Natural fire- ~[]D bedroom Heat & hot No pets $495 plus wood ftoore apphan- parking, $5001 month garage, several offl-
(313)881-3149 place breakfast nook FARMS 2 bedroom low- waler Included, wash- secunty (313)881- ces $1,000.313-884- Andary Realty, ces for rent Call 313-

Separate basement 2 er Fireplace, hard- er, dryer access 0602 7634 (313)888-5670 882-5554
$700, Maryland, 2 bed- car garage $1,500/ wood, all appliances, $600/ $625 (313)550- _

room lower au, apph- h nty d new kitchen, garage 3713 EAST English Village 2 GROSSE POinte Woods FOUR bedroom, neWly 21002 Mack Avenue,
ances, dnveway, rei- mont secu e No smoktng! pets bedroom upper New 3 bedroom- Brysl East remodeled, $6501 Grosse POInte woods
erences, credIt check P{;ls~t)882_~5 pets $900 (313)640-1857 MARYLAND, 2 bed- kitchen $650, 3 bed- Eight Mile Basement, month piUS secunty Two adjacent offices
(313)881-3149 room lower, new bath- room lower Hard- aJr appliances $995 deposit 313-258- In protesslonal oHlce

1 bedroom carnage 879 Beaconsheld, 5 GROSSE POinte Park room & WIndows, wood floors FIre- (313)885-0197 6783 bUilding Excellent 10-
house, water VIew, re- room upper, newly reo apartment, 2 bed- fresh paint all apph- place, new krtchen GROSSE POinte -_______ calla., Rent one or
decorated $595/ modeled, 011 street room, 1 bath, huge ances, separate base- $750 Credit check Wood M k. 3 MOROSS, Kelly 2 or 3 both Many amenities

rk storage Includes ment, water Included (313)822-6957 s, near ac bedrooms, new floors, including conlerence
month plus utilities pa tng, no pelS, heat! water/ laundry (586)344-8582 bedroom air, apphan- redecorated Garage, room secretanal
(313)886-6399 $650 (313)33t-3559 faClhtles $675/ month NEFF. 2 bedroom nice GRAYTON. outstanding C8S$12'501 ba

th
sem

586
ent $550- $750 (313)882- workstation, free pho-

1002 Beaconsfield -888--N-e-ff-F-u-m-ls-h-e-d-3 By appointment, 3 bedroom lower, • man - 4132 tocopymg. cable Inter-
Beautifully restored 2 bedroom lower, 2 car (248)543-4566 lower freshly painted, hardwood, appll8ll- 864-5418 net access, etc
bedroom unrllncludes garage G E Profile -------- walk to Village air, ces dishwasher ga- GROSSE Pomte (313)884-1234
new kitchen, bath, apphan'ces central GROSSE POInte Park apphances, $900 rage $875 Includes Woods- 3 bedroom, 1 _
Windows, fumace, BJr hardwood floors 992 Nottingham 313-574-9561 heatl (313)888-1924 5 bath, 1,400 sq II HARRISON Twp, 93 Kercheval- offIce
central air Call AV~llable December Beautiful 2 bedroom, NEFF! Mack Nice 2 MACK! Cadieux, 2 bed- Basement 2 car, llJr, Shookl Jefferson, wa. SUites, 2nd floor van-
(313)418 2555 1st $850 (586)612- 5 room apartment bedroom duplex, air, $5 $1 4001 month D & H tenront small 3 bed ous sIZes easy park-

N Iy d ted II room upper, 25 ' - Ing First month Free4""" ew acora a fireplace, apphances, 1 I 1 bed Properties (248)737 room home $65011127 Beaconsfteld t ""'" tiP us uti l\Jes - ,- (313)268-7882
bed I

h d -------- new carpe lng, app I- dishwasher, garage, room upper $400 4002 month Andary Realty, _
w:~~~er $~ AF:c~:~AB;~tals 10W~~ ~~ces$~95r~~n~Ulld; $900/ (313)884-5616 plus 'utllrlles GROSSE POinte- 2030 (313)888-5670 A buck & a truck $1 for
month plus utilities, Grosse POinte 1/2 secunty deposrt -N-EW-L-Y-deco--ra-ted-,-2 (313)88s.oan Rostyn 2 bedroom ROSEVillE, 3 bed.. 1st month ($200 atter)
secunty depOSit Woods 2 or 3 bed. No pets (313)571- bedroom lower, out. -------- home with garage room Appliances, moves you Into an ex-
(313)690-9388 or room, 1 balt1 Clean, 1866 standing new kitchen, .,. $8501 month Andary family rooms base- acutlve ollice wrth
(586)226-4214 well maintained, cen- -------- apphances, hard- realty, (313)888-5670 ment fenced yard parking, lobby, kitch-

GROSSE POinte Park wood, Waybum! Jef- -------- I ~ft'" t $895 en 20490 Harper,
1312 Maryland- com- tral air, cable ready 1 bed ($525) 2 MOROSS, near St John HARPER Woods 3 m""",la e (313)881-4929

pletely remodeled up- No pets Semor dls- bed room ($600') fereon, $700, Hosprtal, 1/2 duplex, 1 bedrooms G:osse (313)885-0197 --------
t alabl C II rooms, (313)886-1924 bedroom, den $525 P Sc HARPER Woods- 2 olli-per 3 bedroom flat coun av I e a Both large In charm- olnte hools $9751 N f

Separate 1/2 base- for appolntmenl, Ing hlstonc bUildings NOTTINGHAM at Fair- month (313)300-4921 month plus utlilbes ces ear reeway,
ment With laundry (248)848-1150 A I bl d t fax 2 bedroom lower --------- (586)739-7283 NIce! reasonable Rod

f val a e Imme la e- apartment Parking, MUST see 1 to 3 bed. 1 bedroom condo, 3 t 3-886- t 763
Use 0 2 spaces In 3 BEACONSFIELD & Iy (734)464-<l464 hardwood lloore, ap- room flats In Aherl Jef- HARPER woods Grosse POinte Crty LEASE. 1,780 sQ II
car garage Included Fairfax studiO apart- GROSSE POinte rentals pi lances $575 ferson area Hard- Grosse POinte All apphances, heat
Pets OK, $7501 ment $525 Includes 'ood ft off street SChools 3 bedroom, water, air Included Next to Blockbuster In

th C II A d Excellent condl\lOn (810)229-0079 w oors, t II 131 Grat t
man any uIJlrtles (810)229- Recently remodeled parking Starting at 2 bath, approXimately $700 (313}595-6073 s np ma 10
(566)292-0007 0079 Rents starting at $500 NOTTINGHAM. lower 3 $5001 month 313- 1100 sq ft Garage, ~~~~~5-tm, 810-

1323 & 1325 Somereet -------- 248-862-5700 bedrooms air, com. 331-6180 basement AVBllabie 3 bedroom, Village area __ -__ 1_1 _
Upper & Lower, at- BEACONSFIELD 2 pletely renovated January (maybe earll- 1 1/2 baths, 2 car ga- OFFICE surtes In Harper
tractIve carefully bedroom uP?!lr In the GROSSE POinte Woods (new carpeting, krtch- er) $950/ month rage, air, $1,0001 Woods from $2501
maintained FIreplace, Park Carpeted, homes, 1 bedroom, 1 en Windows, bath) (313)881-7086 month $1,500 secun- monlh, u\JillIes and
laundry, garage No basement With washer bath garage, fenced, Must seel No pets 1 MONTft FREE RENT ty Credit check park,ng Included An-
smoking no pets & dryer, off street $700 2 bedroom, $9001 month ST CLAIR SHORES HARPER woods, (313)640-1788 South- dary Realty (313)886-
$~~48l703 :li048 PI!l~' uNo pets $'T50 (248)81'3-3lJ79 (313)822-6970 1 bedroom Ale $5951 GroS6B POinte easler Management ~!l"';-.J _ _ _

- ! I $ll56f~.plus uIJl- -------- -------- month Includes heat & Schools 3 bed I'OOltJ , -------- -a:.=.::'" , - ..
1332 Beaconsfield, Illes (313)822 1608 HARCOURT 910 upper, PARK, 3 bedroom up- water No smokmg/pets 2 bath, approXimately GROSSE POinte CIty, PROFeSSIONAL offIce

month to month 1 2 bedroom, 2 112 per air, water Indud- The Bllke Company 1100 sq ft Garage, beautiful 1st floor, 1 space, 15224 Ker-
bedroom upper, heat BEACONSFIELD, south bath, air condltlomng, ed $750/ plus depos- (313)88Hi882 basement AVaJlable bedroom condomml- cheval 350 per office
& water Included Ga. of Jefferson, 1/2 bed- same floor laundry, It (810)434-1264, January (maybe earfl- um $700 Myma or up to 2500 sq ft
rage parking, all appil- rooms from $525 No family room, full dlmng (586)293-2735 2 bedroom condo, Mar- er) $9501 month Smith, Bollon- John- (313)624-11n
ances separate base- pets, (586)n2-0041 room, enclosed porch TROMBLEY lower- spa 1In! Jellereon 1 1/2 (313)881-7086 ston (313)884-6400 PROFESSIONAL ten-
ment Must see to ap- BEACONSFIELD- 2 $1 2001 month CIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 baths, basement, ga- HARPER Woods Nice HARRISON Township, 2 ants wanted to cost
prElClate, no pets, non- bedroom, IfVlng room (313}821-5857 1/2 bath Famtly room! rage, air, apphances, 3 bedrooms Appl,an- bedroom, 15 bath on share loll offices-
~~~~ng Avallable$6~ dining room, remod- HARCOURT, 2 bed- flreplace LfVlng! din- $750 (586}777-2635 ces Garage Section the Lake Garage full Downtown DetrOil In-
cember 1st (313)343- eled kJtchen and bath room upper, Flonda Ing Basement Ga- CLEAN, large 1 bed- 8 OK $975 586-447- basement all new novaUve re- use of

No pets $600 room all appliances, rage $1,500, plus se- room New carpet! lIP" 2214 paint, carpet! hard- Hlstonc 19t9 1001 &
9590 (313)822-6970 2 car garage $975 cunty (313}331-Q903 plrances Free heat UNCOLN Road, 3 bed- wood f100re $9951 die shop ClaSSIC Iron

137 fiJlr Road- 2 bed- -------- Ask for Pat Chasteen, WAYBURN, clean 4 $5351 montl'1 Leave room, 2 bath home, month (313)690-4823 beams &. wood cell.
room duplex Air, 1 BEACONSFIELD- ador- 1-888-886-4060 room lower, lutchen message (586)725_ excellent condrllon -_______ Ings with natural Irght
car garage Immedl- able, very clean 2 HARPER Woods applrances Cat con- t683 $18001 month Mym~ LAKESHORE Village, 2 Pnvate, gated olt-
ate occupancy $9501 bedroom Wooden sldered $550 plus -------- Smtih Bo~on- John- bedroom end unrt street parking minutes
month plus t 112 floors, central air ga- Kingsville, Large 1 FIRST month free Low-, Fully fumlshed In I R Ce 313585_

h , d bedroom camAtlng, uIJlrlJes Leave mes- er 1 bedroom wrth ston, (313)884-6400 cludlng applla'nces- 44096en n -months secunty de- rage was er ryer, ''''- (3t 3)8825892
posit No pets 586- water punficallon sys applrances, no pets sage - new carpet & appll8ll- PRIVATE Lakeshore (313)884-2087 ----- _
596-2084 tem View loday, sign (313)881-9313 WAYBURN- 2 bedroom ces $555 monthly camage house In\J- -------- RECENTLY renovated

-------- lease for 2005 $7501 -------- remodeled lower Credrt check reqUired mately fumlshed all LAKESHORE Village, 3 for profeSSional offi.
1417 Beaconsfield, 2 month plus utllrtles HISTORIC building, 943 Freshly painted, super Leave message, amembes (313)884- bedroom end unit ces On Kercheval In

bedroom upper flat, (313)331 5380 Aller, Grosse POinte dean Smoke free (313)884-2141 2087 converted to 2 bed- Grosse POInte Farms
sl ve ref ator Amenrttes Starting at -------- nd I b th On srte parking for 30, nger, ------__ $600 ( 884-6 8 $n51 monlh Includes LAKE POINTE Towere- --------- room a arger a -
heat Included Grosse BEACONSFIELD! Jef- 313) n water (313)882-7558 2 bedroom 2 batl'1 In- RENT- to- own Beautl- room Completely up- vehicles 313-343-
POinte Pari<., $5501 ferson, 2 bedroom IN THE VILLAGE ful 31 2 1/2 home, dated throughout 5588
month AvaIlable Jan- lower $675 ,ncludes door parking Laun- Grosse POinte Sh rt t I --------
uary 1st Contact heal Flret month free (tC7201 f NKeff)rCBeheval dry, pool exemse Woods (648}246- md:tth t~m;"o~~se C~I~ SUH~Erpe~rbestwlngeelenrrOm&

omer a e au- room On golf course
Tom, (586)n2-6703 (313)885-0031 \Jtully renovated large 1,2 3 bedroom apart- $1,195 Available Jan- 2201 for detBJls (313)886- 11 Excellent parking

1464 Lakepolnle- 2 bed- CARRIAGE house on lower 3 bedroom wrth ments Eastside De- uary (313)886-1440 VAN Antwerp- 3 bed- 7948 {:>56)771-7587
I A I family room New trort across Grosse room colon al Garoom ower pp lan- lakeshore 7 rooms 2 -------- I - LAKESHORE Village 2 THERAPIST/ counse-

ces, liVing dining, bedrooms, 1 bath, ga. krlchen all apphan- POinte, Immediate oc ST. CLAIR SHORES rage, Basement Up- bedroom condo hard- lor's office 22811
basemenl, With laun- rage applrances In- ces $1,500/ month cupancy (313)885- SpaClOUS 1 bedroom dated, must see wood ftoore, finished Mack Avenue con-
dry wood ftoore cluded $12001 619 Neff (Comer of 3410 fllSlfloor Immediate $1,350 (313)885- basement New apph- vement to Grosse
$800 (313)570-3065 month (313}884 2814 I<ercheval) Beautifully 17214 Ontano Very occupancy Dishwasher 0367 ances $7951 month POlnle Fully fumlsh-

renovated lower 2 mce 2 bedroom du- central air $675 per 00 ed Warttng room In
2 w=~ose~;~;CARRIAGE house, bedroom All appllan plex, $6501 month month No smoking! W roo~R~~ 3 d::- _(_586_)484__ -44_2_4___ Clulded fftce,nP~f~~SIO-

John $6751 month Grosse POinte ces $1 2001 month Section 8 okayl no pets pletely remodeled wrth RIVIERA Terrace- 9 $:25 0 ~o~n~
(248)683-0013 Shores Channing 1 \313)303-4063 (313)881-1811 The(~I;)88ke~y new krtchen & hard- Mile! Jefferson- 2 bed- (248)224-2261

-------- -- bedroom nicely fur- -K-'N-G-S-V-'-LL-E-,--H-a-rpe-r-3-12-A-'te-r-,-n-e-ar-W-m-d-m-11l woods ftoore full rooms, 2 baths New
60 Mapleton! Kercheval mshed on the Lake Woods Lar(,e 1 bed POInte 2 bedroom basement, 'freshly Windows paint & ap

3 bedroom base WIth pool No pets room, carpeting appll lower laundry garage painted smoke free p1l8nces (586)773-
ment garage apph $2000 month plus ances, no pets, wl1t1 opener $5501 2650 Vemler Circle $9501 month' 8841 CHARMING 2 bedroom
ances $t 100 utlhtles 3t3-510-0978 --.------- 2 batl'1 tum key con
(313)824-9174 (313)88t-93t3 month Includes heat & Grosse POinte (313)882 7558 RIVIERA Terrace- Jef do Lakewood area of

CARRIAGE house- water (313}642-0483, Woods 3 bedroom fereon! 9 Upper 2 Naples Fionda 239-
817 Beaconsfield, and overlooking Lake No • (734)476-3969 (cell) bungalow $1 t95 bedrooms, 2 baths 7320946

870 Nottingham 4 pets! smok,ng Ideal 3662 DA""ord, 2 bed- Updates throughout appliances Included
t b Id gs Spa """" 15882 Evanston- lower --------

unl UI In - for senior $1600 room upper' lower, 810-499-4444 $8501 plus deposrt ELEGANT beachfront
CIOUS2 bedroom low- 313-884-5374 LOCATION, location' 2 bedrooms carpet- One year lease,
ers $625/ month locat,on 2 bedroom garage nice place 4 bedroom newly re- ed $595 $4001 de- condo Marco Island
586 2t2 0759 CARRIAGE house refinished hardwood $730 modeled home Harp- ~rt 313-475_8853 ~~~)331-5084 after ~:a~~\tkl~a~~ewtul~

Pnme location In gor floors freshly painted wwwcozycnbs,com er Woods, Grosse 16237 Liberal 2 bed furnished freshly dec-
852 Beaconsfield beau- geous Englrsh Tudor Updated krtchen & (313)671-3966 POinte Schools Air, room qualified per ST Clair -ShOres 2 bed orated (269)561 2572

hfully renovated ~ brand new krtchen, bath All appl~ances 5224 Maryla~2bed- garage $t t75 313- sons- December rent room condo located
~~:I~~ppe~~~te4 Grosse POinte Pari<. Off street park~ng room upper $6501 884-1409 Iree Call lor details, on The Nautical Mile ORLANDO, Westgate
uM bUilding Includes $t 2001 month Avarl- $650 (3t3)304-6747 month Includes heal -B-E-A-UTI-F-U-L-r-edeco---ra-t $725/ monthly $1 500 $725/ month heat In Lakes Resort (6 miles
heat & all utlhtles, able December 1st LOVELY 3t3 207 5631 ed 2 & 3 bedroom, deposrt (586)323- cluded (586)4t5-:~ D:ir~2LU:::J.
laundry basement oft Send reply 10 PO carnage AT 4014 Buckingham, homes, Grosse POInte 4936 0035 room 2 balt1 Decem-
street parking sun Box 06093 C/O house qUiet neighbor upper large rooms 2 Schools $825/ $850 ber 18 25 $350
deck Close 10 new 1,- Grosse POinte News hood nicely remod- bedrooms palla Car- Call (248}670-2132 (113)821 5706

96 Kercheval Grosse eled 1 bedroom
brary No pets $675 POinte "1148236 Laundry faCilities pet alarm 2 car ga- GROSsE POinte 3 bed-
(3t3}885-9468 $895 (313)886-5976 rage $525/ month room ooonial fenced

-86-2-N-ott-ln-g-ha-m-3-bed: DARLING, 1 bedroom (313)882-2544 backyard 1 year
H upper Heart of Ihe LUXURIOUS 2500 sq CADIEUX M k M I k groom upper uge It townhouse wrth se • ae, or ease noosmo In ,

master bedroom Farms Very cute ang 1 bedroom new $1 450/ month Call
hardwood floors $720 (313)8823756 cunty & privacy In gat floors redecorated Vicki Max Broock Re

- --- -- ed communtty to 1<'2 300
$775 (313)510 Ot 34 FARMS, 32t Moross share With profess Ie- laundry $350- $475 altars (248", 5-9

-920- Trombley upper 3 upper 1 bedroom ap- nal adult fumlshed If (313)882-4132 (_53_S_T_C_) _
bedrooms den 2 1/2 phances & Ulilities deSired edge of UNIVERSiTY, B;g- clean GROSSE POlnle Park 3
balhs dHlmg room Single adult no pels Grosse POlnl Shores 1 bedroom upper bedroom basement
fireplace updaled $600 plus secunty overlooking lake St Stove refngerator garage $995/ month
kitchen 2 car garage (313)8854521 eve Clair $650 (586)775 laundry $490 plus plus utllrtles
$1350 3t3-824 3226 nlngs 3736 (313)438-0634 (586)739-7283

x
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Classified.
(313)882-6900 exl. 3 5C

MARCO Island Beach 3 bedroom Breckenridge
front condo One bed- Colorado log home
room sleeps 4 Pool with hot tub QYlI/nt
Monthly $2 800 313 cabin com, 888 762
319 0804 9686 _

_______ PROVENCE St Remy
18C Farrnhouse re

ISLAMORADA, Keys, 3 cently restored 4 bed-
bedroom oceanfront- rooms 3 balhs
.............._ ...._ I ~ •- -- ..-- ~~v,~"... Sleeps b- 10, gour-
Available 2 weeks In met s kitchen pool
March $1 8001 week poolhouse garden
(586)263-6168 From $1050/ week

303838 9570
IwwwgroSS8POlnteneWScoml MasCapon@msn com

Place Cla'iSifieds on Line
www.grossepointenews.com

CLASSIFIEDS
or Call

313-882-6900 Ext. 3

HARBOR Spnngs cozy CASEVILLE- pnvate
condo Sleeps 8 near lakefront homes Wm
slopes Holiday avail ter spring specials
able (313)8231251 BookJng now for sum-

ON Anchor Bay near mer 20051 989-874-
New Baltimore Colo 5181 DlFC 102@
nlal duplex Sunroom ~
No pets $1 300
(586)725-5923

(515)545-5577
.. ~e-' c.ro... POInte ...... 482M ~""""Lcom

Our Newspaper Staff Is
Working Hard for You

we're a_ so muCI'lmore than Just the headll..-._
..... ~ to ... ...- .......... ...., a.-.---_..--
ttHIJtlpttI ~ of loOeaI poMtk:a eMfttII

DO-H: 'tOU"Mtf ~ __ .....

GrO!l!l« lbtnt~ N..ws
d>ptsFii'JN

723 VACATION RENTAL\
MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs Har
bor Cove, luxury 3
bedroom condo In
door pool Close to
Boyne Highland and
Nubs Nob Call 248-
745-6823 for ski
dates

773 VACATION RENfAL S
MICHIGAN

173 VA<AflON ~ENIAL S
MICHIGAN

SKIERSI snowmobilers
downtown Harbor
Spnngs 2 bedroom 1
bath Nightly! weekly
(231)547-6367 'tiY'l!If..

=nlals comlMl
JJ1ln!

777 VACATION ~ENfAIS
OUT Of STArE

721 VACATION ~ENIALS
FLORIDA

FAX:313.343.5569
web http://grossepolntenews com

Sewer CIe'"""9 Semoe974 VCR Repair
Shutt"" 975 vae..urn salesiSer\'1Oll
Snow Removal 976 Venblabol1Ser\'1Oll
Slone 977 wa. Waslung
SW'f11mJngPool ServICe980 W ndows
TVJRacllOiCBRod., 981 Window washing
Telephone lns1aJtaboo982 Woodbumer Sorvlce
r....Worl< 983 Wr""llhllron

PeslCon~oI
Plurnbrng/I 1_
Propane
Power washing
RoofJng Se<w:e
Storms And Seteens

PHONE, IWOf1DS __ TOTALCOST PEA WEEIL--

AOORESS, CrrY----ZIP _

Q 1Wl<-Cl2W'Ks __ 03'M<s __ U 4 W'Ks__ '.L-'M<s __

AMOUNTENCLOSED, 0:11: °•. _
SlGNATUAE. ~EJ(P DATE _

$1865 for 12 word. AddIlIOtlIII wordJ, ss, MCh PRE.pA YIIENT REQUIRED
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I Grosse fuint~ ~WS 11-A ft~ .._
I & ~tofiCnoN r-" Vr-
I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI 482I {313} 882.0900 ext 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569

web hltpJlgrossepoontenews com
NAAlE. ClASSIFICATION , _

Archrtectural ServICe
Ba_lwa~ 956
BathTubRefinishing 957
Bocyde Repan 958

Mallllenanoe 959
Bnd<IBIod< Wor1< 960
Bulldlll91RemodeIong 962
CooIkJng
Carpentry
Carpel Cleanll'9
carpellnstallaboo
Clod< Repa~
Coment Wor1<
Chtmne, Clean"'ll
Chlrme'/ Repa<r
Cdngs
ComputerRepair
CoostructionR_r
Ded<slPalKls
Doors
OrywaIllPlastenng
E_5eMces
Excavating I
Fences

FnpIaces IFloor 5andlllglRelinlSl1lng
Fk>oI$
FumrtureRefintSlMngl I
Up/>Olstenng
Giass-Au1omoIIIIe I
Gia$$-Realdenbal

MHTOtS I
~rslGardener.l
Gullars I
Handyman
Haulong I
Heallng And CooIlng
Insulabon I
Jenrtonal 5eMcas
Lawn_I
Snow a- RepaIr I
Linoleum
LodcImIlt1 IOrgana ...
PeiIlIlngI<l«;Oting I

313-882~ext3 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DfADUNES

~!.~'~OAYS 12PM -~------fJ-snu-"-TlON--W-AN1tO--O -A-ur-OMOTIVE-----D ~
~~~~.~6~YS.PM 098 Gr.... bngs 300 SUticIIs_!lab>,$Ill< 600 CaIS 908
[f:~ ~ H..... y dose "'lOlL 099 BuSIness0pp0mJ1l!lIeS 301 ClencaJ 601 Cnrysler 909
RfNIALS & lAND FOIf 100 Announcements 302 CoiIvaiesc<lnlCare 602 Faro
SALE 101 Prayers 303 DayCan> 603 GeneralM<Mcrs 911

TlJESOAY12NOON 102 Lost /I Found 304 General 604 AnlJquelC1ass1C 912
GENERAL ClASSlFlEDS 103 Attomeysllegals 305 House Cleaning 605 Foreign 913

TUESDAY 12NOON 104 Acoounllng fJ 306 House SllIJng 606 Sport Ulllrty 914
lc.a lot ~~""'" Os 307 NursesAIdes 607 Junkll<s 915
pAYMfNTS \II) ~~Serw:es ~ =Cleanlng 608 Par1sTuesAlanns 916
Pr!Rpymont!f!'!Clllml. 106 campo 310 AsslSledLIVIng 609 RentalSl1eaSlng 917
WEtacceptV;sa Maslo<Card 107 calenng 312 Gar"l/OCleaning 11610 SportsCa<s 918Cash Chec~ PIe8ge nole '08 Compute<SeNlC8 611 TOJeks 919
_j.21!l'~_aedilcards 109 Enle<1alnmenl MERCHANl>ISE 612 vans 920

AD STYLES: 1100nversEducaboo 400 AnliqueslCoilectJbles 613 WantedTo8uy 921
WordAds 12words $1865 111 HappyAds 401 Appliances 614 Autolnsorance 922

add,tlonalWOfds~eaC!l 112 Haailh/lNulMon 402 Ar1s&Crafts 615 AuIoServoces e L92623
AbbreVlalJons!!l!!accepted 113 Hobby rnslrueoon 403 Aucllons ------.~

Measured Ad. $3090 per 114 MuSleEduc8lJon 404 Bicycles RECREA11ONA1
column Inch m ~%~e1pers 405 CompulOfS 650 AItpIanes 929

Border Ads S34 50 per 117 SecretanalServJCes 406 EstateSaleS 651 Boals And Molor; 930
column 'nch 118 'Ii Ser\'1Oll 407 FIleWOOd 652 Boallnsurance 933

Sl'KIAl. RATIS FOIl 119 T:':nspor1abonfTravei 40a Fumrlure 653 Boals Parts /I Maantenance934
HEll' WAt/TEP ~ 20 'Ii E 409 Gafag&'Y..-nent 5aIe 654 Boat SIoIageI Ood<Jng 935

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 121 =~ 410 Hooseh<lldSaIeS 65S Carn,*, 936
Gillen for mu">-wee~-122 M_lOOSiTeoonng 411 Jewelry 556Motor1l1kes 937
adver1JSlngwilhprepaymenl 123 HomeOecorabng 412 M,scetla""""sAr1ldes 657 MoIorcydes 938
or credit approV31 124 SlIpcovers 413 ""'slCallnstrumenls 658 Molor Homes
call for ratesor lor more 125 FinanCIal5o<v1",s 414 OfficelbuSinessEqUipment659 5l1owrnOOtles 938
IOformabonPhonotl_can 126 Contnbutionll 415 WanledToBuy 660 Tra.. rs 940
bo~Gn~& 127 VKleoSorvlC8S m ~=Eq",pmenl 661 WSlerSports ..... 941
Tueodciylloodlinos 128 Pholography .,.. 418 -,; yslGa \.:1 942

..,~...=...,~&~ ttiJ>WAHmI 'I.:.Y 419 BUlkhng=.nals c---D~AlS&LOTSF<lI"'. 943.........-.nu ....~ 200 HelpWal\tedGenerai 420 ResalelConSlgnmentS""l'5"'""'~ ..... 944we raservethe ngi't to clasSIfy201 Hel wa ~ ea........ 421 Bool<s II( I 945each ad undo<lis eppropnate p n.~ -r-"e< 946
headl:l1l Tho publisherre~2 Help wante<l Clorical ANlMA1.S HOMES FOR SALE 947
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0'1'1IUSINESS

AN Arnst s Studio Mu-
rals, custom art work,
custo m painting Pias-
ter & drywall restora-
lion www,AnAr1Jsts

StudiO com Scott,
(586)791-7486 Gift
certifIcates available

101 PRAmS

THANK you St Jude for
praye rs an swered
MP

10S ANSWERINGSERVICES

o
SPECIAL SERVICES

10'1 fNTERTAINMfNT

CONSIDER hve musIc
to make the most of
your hohday affairs
Your plano or mIne
Call Penny (313)824-
7182

PREHOUDAY spec<al-
5 hou rs of profess 10-
nal DJ service, only
$190 Call OJ Scotty,
(313)247~2052

121 GENERAlSERVIC!)

FORMER cab dnver WIll-
Ing to take yOll shop
prng banking lIP"
pomtments etc Ex-
cellent dnvlng record
KeVin (586)7770530

121 ~HOTOGRAPHY

WEDDING photogra-
phy- DlsltnctlVe dlQltal
wedding photography
by seasoned profes-
Sional Schlable Pho-
tography Inc
(248)577-8211 x133

200 HELl'WANUD GENEUI

Customer -StrY~
B.tmI (Harper Woods
office) needed
530pm 9 30pm Moo
day. Thursday! gem
3pm Salurday Good
phone skills 8. sales
background helpful
Will train Work al
home IS option 32
year old famtly bUSI
ne~~ alsel needs
ma nagerl supervi-
sor Excellent pay
plan KBren 313-88&-
1763

200 HELPWANHD GENERAL

EARN money from your
home based E-Com-
merce busmess Call
866-281-3439

GROSSE POInte Hunt
Club looking tor an
adult to work In the
stables weekdays ear-
ly aftemoons m ex-
change for ndlng les-
sons Call lJsa 313.
881-1010

HAIR stylist & mamcunst
needed In beautiful
new salon In lhe Ren-
B1S5ance Cente r wrth
some chentele
(313)446-4000 Greal
opportumty' Percent-
age 0 r booth rental

101 HElP WANTED
IARYSITTER

NANNY Full bme 4
year old In my home
Excellent pay

riiiII
ADMINISTRATTVE As~

Slstant Must possess
strong orgamzabon &
commumcabon skills
(verbBI and wntten)
OffH:e Works comput
er skills reqUired Job
entails answenn g
phone filing, accounts
payable and recelva~
ble project trackl ng
Great posrtlon for the
nght person FleXible
start and hmsh times
posslble Pay and
benefrts based upon
expenence Email let-
ter and resume to
.; t., ." •••. -

207 Hill' VlANTEDSAlES

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Eslate?
We are senous about

your successl
.Free Pre licenSing

classes
'Excluslve Success
.Syslems Training

Programs
.Vanety 01 CommISSIon

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affilrate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

~
In The Classifieds
~~ p....()p....
(313)882-6900 ext, 3

107 HEL~WANTEDSAlES

,-.; ~~ :.: :-.
f' .,.

LOOKING
FORA NEW

CAREER?
CaU Uk! B<C d"'"

quahfy .....
I'M) 000 W< <he""t~ &be

.: iICBaoImc co mala: yoat •
d.Ranu come- tI'IlC.. ,

.' (CaU "'d"nlladduytl "
, ' .. 313-885-2000 • ,
.: Coldwdl Banker :'
• SchweItzer 4
" GPFamu "....................... ~
IIll: ....... 4li .. ,. .. A" :'A

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8AIYSITTERS

~
ATTENT10N:

by MICHIGAN LAW
PAY CARE FACILITIES

(m-home & centers)
must show thelr

current license to your
advertiSing

rep resentallVe
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU
301 SITUATiONS WANTED

CLE~ICAL

AVAILABLE for part
lime bookkeeping
Evenings and or
weekends Expen-
enced In QUickBooks
& Pegboard Call
Anne (313)3307026

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

A8BEYHOME
CARE SERVICES

Established 20 yea rs
Mature Caregivers
Cooking laundry

housekeepong errands
FulVPart llme-24 hours

Excellent References
llcensedlBonded

(586)772-0035

ADULT & semor care
ProViding quality & ex
penenced In home
care Reterences,
(586)323-9626

CAREGIVERS, licensed
& bonded Excellent
references Afforda
ble (734)945 1346

I'M an expenenced cer-
tified nursing assls
fant FleXible depend
able references Call
Brenda (586)773-
0251

VICTORY Health Care
Agency- Home care
available In your
home 24 hours 7
days (313)862 3303

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
<ONVAL1S([NT CARE

WOMAN available to
take care of elderly
Day & evening In-pa~
tlent care Cook
clean, errands 14
yea rs expene nee
Relerences
(313)885 n40 '

c•.,.,...~ pro"d.
I Ptrson.al Care Cleaning, Cookmg
I & laundn Houri! & Dallyb'",_&-
ON.wu Grout Pobdt IesWuI:

; t
303 SITUATIONS WANTED

DAY CARE

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show theIr
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

A TTENT1VE, rehable h-
censed mom provldng
excepllonal child care
for 13 yea rs SpacIous
play areas meals, rei-
erences I 94! 9 mile
(5861n7 -8602

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GfNERAl

EUROPEAN lady 47
seeks a hve- In pOSI-
tion wrth either an eld
erty couple for cook-
Ing, etc, or a family
wrth school age chil-
dren onterested In be-
Ing tutored In the Ger
man or RUSSian lan-
guage Available mid
January (586)776-
7058

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSECLEANING

AFfORDABLE house
cleaning by Poi rsh
lady Honest depend-
able detail onenled
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (313)729-6939

EXPERIENCED lady
for 3 days a week
Smart dependable
great references 248-
250 3050

HOUSE cleamng and
laundry servICes Pol-
Ish ladles With very
good expenence ex
cellent references We
speak Engllsht
(313)861 0259
1313)3197657

30S SITUATIONS VIANTED
HOUSECLEANING

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Expect The Beat From

The Pro .... lon818.
Supenor

Customer Service
GIVe Us A Try & You

WIII8e 100% Sabsfied
HousekeeplllQ Laundry,

Party Assistance
Smce 1985

We Speak Your
language

(313)884-0721
Free Esbmates

POLISH lady aVBllable
to clean your house
Honest, references
Alter 5 OOpm
(313)645-5044

POLISH lady available
to clean your house
Grosse POinte area
references (586}944-
4446

POLISH lady avatlable
ProfeSSional house
cleaning, laundry &
Iromng 9 yeats expe-
nence In Grosse
POInte area Referen
ces (313)885-1116
leave message

SUPERIOR House
Cleaning Delall on-
enled Fall & Spnng
cleantng Weekly or
bl-weekly References
In your area Call to-
day (586)873-4841

312 ORGANIZING

NEED help for the Holi-
days? Fresh Start
Home OrgarllZlng and
Estate Sales Member
of NAPO SeMng 1tle
Grosse POinte area
since 1997 Call Cyn
thla Campbell at
(313)8827865

SIMPLIFY your Irle
through d utter reduc-
tton Call In Perfect
Order (313)885-7393
See you after Chnst-
masl

400
ANTIOUES/COL L[(TlILES

GJ
MERCHANDISE

ALWAYS buYIng cos-
tume Jewelry chona
sets Silver glass &
dolls parnal and tull
estates references
available Melissa
(586)790-3616

ALWAYS bUYIng porce-
la,n ftgunnes glass
china ponery sterltng
sllvpr Diane 586
783 5537

400 400 400
ANTIOUES/COLL~Cm LES ANTIOUES/<OLLECTI 8LIS ANTIOU ES/COIlHTIILES

ANTIQUE carousel
horses from amuse- DEL GIUDICE. Id~"""
ment parks & Boblo ANTIQUES [/1I/mwrArI/r
Island (586)751'8078 W. make house calla!

Estate Buyers
FINE fumllure restora-_ International

lion, French polish & Auctioneers
recontructfng mrsslng
parts European expe- MEMBEROFlSA
nence (248}476-5868 WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

rURCHASL fia< CIuao,

MIKE'S Anbques CopaJsa-ooPomuop,
I'unubu<, e.a-. II<

(313)881-9500 11109 fioeJ-hY-
Morang Buy & sell

YOtrVE SEENTltE ROAD SHOW
Fumllure, paintings,
porcelain, collectible If You H.1vt" Ln~ ltcmll"hat

rtems staIn glass wrn- YOll Frd \\oukl AppaJ rp
dows, French doors,

~chandeliers, more

VINTAGE Metal lunch-
'ole wtll Rn.e.uch Phow Afld ~lJ

box Collection 50's- )our lrmll For '10".1 Th rough
90's, $8,660 Hum- 'OK Intm1ct
mels (4) exTremely ~ Call fo, Moc-C' [nfomu.oon
rare NYC firefighter VISIT OUR GALLERY
wrth the lord's Prayer LOCATED IN THE OLD
on gold medallion! CHURCH AT: ""- DuIIIoucIIeIIe, Q.Q.wooden plaquel Sl5 S, Lafayette --...-Amencan fiag All 4 17~
for $1,800 Senous Royal Oak ~-~only Pager 586-450- Monday Saturday 11-6 3'3-300-11"
9311 248-399-2608 ~75-a808
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ACROSS 1 2 3 • 'J' a 9 10 11
1 Cupid '5 yoI<e-

mate 12 13 ,.
6 Part of AT&T
9 Frequenlly '" 18 17

12 Flooded la 19 20
13. not choose

10 run" 21 Z2 Zl :2.
14 Opposite of

25 os 27 2S =-"post-.

15 Do somethIng -=30 31
else wrth

16 Two 2 x 4s? 35 38 :rr
HI Wrthst and 3Il .00 ., .." 4320 Rock group? 38
21 Popular •• .5 46

dessert
23 Grounded .7 4lI 1I 50 51

AUSSle
5.2 6324 Cognizant

25 U1ah clly 65 56 57
27 Tubular pasla
29 Go bad< on a

deal 54 Perfect 9 Phantoms 34 What cymcs
31 AId for the Tin 55 Daughter of bailIWICk say?

Man Cadmus 10 Less con 36 Wrthou1 a
35 Cllonlographe< 56 F,rmamenl strained remainder

AlvIn 57 Unclean 11 Onedge 3B Synagogue
37 Pop 17 Holel supply VIP
3B Fark opIl9I1S DOWN 19 Dnve 39 Allegheny
41 Qjd hand , Tram compo 21 Spanrsh RIVer crty
43 Powell co star nenl prepositIOn 40 The Jetsons
44 AddItionally 2 Have btlls 22 Rage dog
45 Find a new 3 OHara or 24 Blackbl rd 42 Lukewerm

owner OSullIVan 26 Lea 45 Stench
47 Separating 4 Lalm 101 2B "TIle 46 Cahlom<a Clly

49 "Dead word Htghwayman" 48 Type uMs
Soctety" 5 • Foohsh peel 50 Playground

52 Prohlbrt Thongs. 30 Joes bar pastime
53 G'b90n or 6 Type of paper raC1ts-matea? 51 Crafty

Brooks 7 Tend texts 32 Insh g'"
8 Bagel fopptng 33 CommotIOn

http://www.grossepointenews.com

